
STATE EXPER,T APPRAISAT COMMTTTEE - TAMIL NADU
Minuter of 3l2th Meeting of the State Expert Apprairal Commlttee (SEAC) held on
16.9.2022 September 2022 (Frlday) at SEIM Conference Hall, 2d Floor, panagal

Mallgal, Saidapet, Chennai 600 Ol5 for conslderation of Bulldlng Construction prorects

& Mlnlng Proiects.

Agenda No: 312{l
(File No.2235/2022)
Proposed conrtruction of Reddential Derrelopment "Fomra Coloul'. at S.F. Nos. l/2A1,
l/zA2A, lnPB, l/2A2C Chettiaragaram Village, Ambaftur Taluk Thiruvallur Dirtrict,
Tamil Nadu by 1"1/s. Forma Housing &. lnfrastructure Private umited - For Extension of
validity for Environmental Clearance. (g mtzMti/26706}n022 U. O9.U,2O22\

The propoial was placed in thir 312"d Meeting of SEAC held on 16-09.2022.

The details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted the follwving

L The Pro.iect Proponent, M/s. Fomra Houring & lnfrartructure private Limited

hal applied for Extenrion of validity for the Environmental Clearance for the

Propored conrtruction of Reridential Development "Fomra Colours' at S.F.

Not. l/2A1, 1/2A2A, 1/2A2B,l/2A2C Chettiarataram Village, Ambattur Tatuk,

Thiruvallur District. Tamil Nadu-

The project/activity ir covered under Catetory "82" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conrtruction Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The PP had applied for Environmental Ctearance and EC irrued vide SEIM Lr.

No.SEIM-TN/F.No.2235/EC/8(a) /132/2014. dated: 16.06.2014.

Now the PP har applied online through Parivesh portal vide proposal No.

SlAffN/MlS/267O6O/2O22 dated: 09.O4.2O22 for the extenjion of validity of
EC with all required document5.

The PP has submitted that due to certain Burinesr rtrategy and slump, the

conrtruction was etaggered. moreover, due to COVID l9 iJrues and lockdown,

the proiect could not be completed within the validity of EC.
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SEAC had observed the MoEF&CC Notification 5.O. 22 , dated the

ification,

the period 'om the lst April.2020 to the 3l5t March,202l rhall n
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for the purpore of calculation of the period of validity of Prior Environmental

Clearances granted under the provi5ion5 of thir notification in view of outbreak of

Corona Virus (COVID-I9) and rubrequent lockdowns (total or partial) declared for its

control. however, all activitier undertaken during thir period in rerpect of the

Environmental Clearance Sranted shall be treated as valid.".

Further it was also noted that MoEF&CC Notification S.O. 1807(E), dated the

12.4.2022, ttating that ".,..(c) ten yeari in the care of all other proiects and activitiet

other than the Mining proiects and River Valley Projectr and Nuclear power projectt

referred to in clauses (a) and (b)"

Hence, the SEAC, after detailed dircuriloni, confirmed that the validity of the

Environmental Clearance hsued k valid lp to 15.6.2025. All others conditiont

ttipulated in earlier Environmental Clearance vide SEIAA Lr. No.SEIAA-

TN/F.No.2235lECl8(a)/132/2O14, dated: 16.06.2014 will remain unaltered and

unchanged,

Agenda No: 312-02
(File No: 9416PO22)
Proposed Captive Rerin plant with a Production Capaclty of 21250 kg/day for
Manufactudng of Pl]rwood & Black Boardr of 4329 MT/month at s.No. 139/2A2,
139n8, 139/3, 11oAA2, t&AS, 1q/2, 140/3, t4ot4, t4O/5, tq/6, l$n. t4p,t8,
146A, l45l?S & 1,1614 Pandralam Village, Tlndivanam Taluk Villupuram Dirtrict,
Tamil Nadu by lwl. HG lndustrier Umited (HGIL). - For $ant of Term3 of
Reference. (5IA/TMND3/8101 4nO22, datedt 2O.O7.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 3'12"d meeting of SEAC held on

16-09.2022. The detail5 of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given on the

webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. The Proponent, M,/r. HG lndustries Limited (HGIL) hai applied for Termt

of Reference for the Propored Captive Rerin plant with a Production

Capacity of 21250 kglday for ManufacturinS of Pl)^rood & Black Boardt

of 4329 MT/month at s.No. 139/2A2, 139/28, 139/3, t4O/1A2, 140/18,

.140/2, 140/3. 140/4, 140/5, 140/6, 140/7, '140/8. 146/r, 1
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2. The project/activity iJ covered under Schedule 5(f) Category'B'-.Jynthetic

Organic chemicals indurtry (dyer & dye intermediates; bulk drugs and

intermediater excluding drug formulationr; rynthetic rubberr; baric organic

rynthetic organic chemicals and chemicak intermediate), of the Schedule to

the EIA Notification, 2006.

Baled on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC rerommend the propoJal

for the grant of Termj of Reference CrOR) wlth Public Hearlng, jince rhe project

comes under ltem No 5(fl of the schedule and located outride of tndustrial Ertate,

tubiect to the following TORs, in addition to the Jtandard termr of reference for EIA

5tudy for 5(f) rynthetic organic chemicals lndustry projectj and detailj irrued by the

MOEF & CC to be included in E|A,/EMP Report:

l. The Proponent ihall obtain frerh water Jupply commitment letter from the local

body /TWAD.

2. The project proponent lhall explore the po5ribilitie5 of utilizing the alternate fuel

like LPG, LNG, etc.,

3. The proponent shall furnirh the layout plan for the greenbelt area earmarked

with GPS coordinater with maximum area on the periphery of the unit and the

green belt area rhould not be less than 33olo of the total land area of the project.

4, A Ietter from DFO concern shall be obtained from the propored proiect site to
the nearert ESA like National park/5anctuary etc.

5. The project proponent rhall construct the indurtry building/shed based on the

green building norms.

6, The Board of the proponent company rhall adopt 'Environment policy' and

rubmit the rerolution to the Committee. PP lhall also form an Environmental

Cell to implement the policy and furniJh the detail atont with ElA.

7. The proponent Jhall enumerate on the detaik of the Raw material ured and the

final product and by-products for individual batches, including pollutants

generated and how they are handled and dirpored of.

8. Project proponent rhall explore the porsibilitier of alternate procerrer and

technology to reduce the raw material (solvent).

9. Details of all the rolventr to be ured in the procerr and

recovgt'fiould be furnirhed.
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10. Detaik of eafety audit. ,olvent rtorage 5afety permirrion.

ll. The project proponent rhall provide a plan of action for utilization of 50 o/o ot

energy conrumption through renewal energy. Solar paneB must cover l00Vo of

the roof top area including the pl)^rood manufacturing unit.

12.site-ipecific micro-meteorological data ruch aJ temperature, relative humidity,

hourly wind rpeed and direction and rainfall rhould be provided.

13. Design detaik of ETP, fiP with action plan for 'Zero' diJcharge of effluent

should be included.

14. DetailJ of water and air pollution and itr mitigation plan.

15. Fugitive emirrions generated from the other adivitier rhall be collected through

adequate ducting rystem and provided with wel rcrubbeU and the impacts on

the workers. An action plan to control and monitor iecondary futitive emissiont

from all the rourcer.

16. Determination of atmoipheric inverrion level at the project rite and a5resrment

of ground level concentration of pollutantr from the rtack emi5rion bared on rite

rpecific meteoroloSical featureJ. Air quality modelling for the propoied

plant.

17, Ground water quality monitorint minimum at 6locationJ should be carried out.

Geoiogical featurer and Geo-hydrolotical rtatus of the study area and ecological

statuJ Oerrertrial and Aquatic) should be given.

l8.The details of rolid and hazardous warter teneration, ,torate, utilization and

disposal particularly related to the hazardou, warte calorific value of hazardous

waste and detailed characterirtics of the hazardour waJte. Detaik on

accumulated rolid waJte if any due to previous activity.

19. EIA shall contain material balance indicating any by products, rolid warte, etc

2o.Action plan for the management of fly ash generated from boiler rhould be

included.

21. Precautiong to be taken during 5torage and tranrportation of hazardour

chemicals should be clearly mentioned and incorporated.

22.Material Safety Data Sheet for all the Chemicak are being

No./RTECS No./DOT/UN etc to be mentioned against each chem
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23.Risk asressment for rtorage for chemicals/solventr. Action plan for handling

&safety ryrtem. Detaili of the procedures adopted for the regular health check-

upr for the Jtaff rhall be furnilhed.

24.Detail5 of extra 5afety rtandardr againrt anticipated exhau5t and exposure5 by the
project propon€nt to be furnijhed and itr impact on workers including disorders

and dirabilitier to be lirted. Will exporures have any impact on workers. Can it
cau5e dirorderr and disabilities?

25.Proper dirarter manatement plan conriderint the worrt-care scenario shall be

furnished.

26.The physical and chemical characteristicr of all the chemical, ,hall be Iisted in the

EIA report

27.Action plan for rainwater harvesting meajures at plant site jhall be included to
harve5t rainwater from the roof topr and rtorm water drains to recharge the

SroUnd water.

28. Detailr of o(cupational health proSramme.

i) Chemicalr to which workerr are exposed directly or indirectly.

ii) Whether there chemicalr are within Threrhold Limit Valuer C|-LV)/

Permissible Exporure Levek as per ACGIH recommendation.

iii) What mearurer company have taken to keep these chemicalJ within pEVTLV.

iv) How the workerJ are evaluated concernint their exporure to chemical,

during pre-placement and periodical medical monitoring.

v) What are onrite and offrite emergency plan during chemical disaster.

vi) Liver function terts (LFT) during pre-placement and periodical examination.
vii) Detaili of occupational health rurveillance programme.

29.Detailed Environment management plan (EMp) with,pecific reference to detail,
of air pollution control ryrtem, water &. wajtewater manatement, monitoring
frequency, rerponribility and time bound implementation plan for mitigation

mearure rhould be provided.

30. EMP rhould include the concept of warte-minimization, recycle / reure / recover

techniquer, energy conrervation, and natural rerource conseryation.

tu
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Agenda No: 312-3
(File No: 7650/2022)
Proposed expanslon of lndustrila & logkticEl rhed at SF.No gSn, WO, l0l, 102n,
lo2l2,lO2/3,lO3llA etc, VBhnwal*am and karlkalavakkam Vlllagej Tlruvallur Taluk
Tlruvallur Dinrlct bry Ws.Shlrlna lndustrlal and Logistics Park Private llmlted - tor
Envlronmental Cleannce (51A./TN/M|5/27137 6nO22 Dt. 11.5.2022)

The proposal war placed in thie 312'h SEAC MeetinS held on 16.09.2022. The

project proponent vide e mail Ot.14.9.22 has requested the SEAC to portpone the

conJideration of the rubject due to non-availability of Project proponent. Hence

SEAC decided to defer the propo5al.

Agenda No: 312-4
(File Not 9471/2022)
Proposed 60 KLPD capacity cane iulce and B- Heavy MolatteiJ baJed DlJtillery and

1.5 MW captive Porrrer Plant at tF.No. 102 , rc2n, rcU3, rc44 rcU54, 10216,

110A, |O/2, |O/3, |O/4, |O/5, 110/6, llonA" |Ol7B, 1lOnC, rO/8,lro/9, n0 0,
ll0IIA, lro rB, lr0 lc, lr0 tD, |o42, t1o[3, ro/r4, ll0/15, lt6n6A, 110/168,

|o^7, |oA8, 11OA9, fiOno, lllMA. lllv2, lllv3, 3M, I3A,/2A, rl3MBl,
|3N282, lt3A/4A" ll3A/48, |,NK., |3N5, ll3v6, ll4 A, 114 8, 114n, l4/3,
ll4/4,114/6A,114/68,ll4n,ll4/8,ll4l9, in Sethlyathope vlllage, Bhuvanagiri Taluk,

Cuddalore Dirtrlct, Tamll Nadu by lwJ.M.R-Krishnamurthy Cooperative Sugar Mllk
Llmlted - For Termr of Returence (5IA/TN4ND2/81618/2O22 4.O8.O9.2O22)

The proposal was placed in this 3l2rh SEAC MeetinS held on 16.09.2022. The

project proponent tave a detailed prerentation. The details of the project furnished

by the proponent are given on the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followingi

L The Project Proponent, M/r.M.R.Krirhnamurthy Cooperative Sugar Mills

Limited - har applied for Terms of Reference for the Proposed 60 KLPD

capacity cane juice and 8- Heavy Molarserr bared DiJtillery and 1.5 MW

captive Power Plant at SF.No. 102/1, 102/2. 102/3. 102/4, 102/54, 102/6,

1to/1, 110/2.110/3, t10/4, |O/5.110/6, 110/7 A, |O/78.110/7C, 110/8,110/9.

110/10, llo/llA, lto/llB, ll0/llc, 'll0/llD, llo/12, |o/13, 110/14, 110/15,

116/164, 110/168. lt0/17, 1tO/18, 110/19, 110/20, lllA/lA, lllA/2, llIA/3.

ll3A,/1, ll3A/2A, |3N281, 113N282, 3Al4A, lr3A,/48, ll3A/(, 113A"/5,

r3N6. r4/1A, 114/tB, 114/2, 114/3, 114/4, 114/6A, t4/68 i4/7, r4/8,

11419, in Sethiyathope Village, Bhuvanagiri Taluk, Cuddalor
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2. The projecyactivity is covered under Catetory ,,Bl,,of ltem 5(g) ',Distillerier', of
the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the presentation and documentr/clarification5 furnished by the project

proponent, The SEAC noted that the exirtint unit iJ lo(ated within I Km from the

Vellar River and the 6O(Ms) No.82 Environment Climate Chante & Forert (EC.3)

Dept dt. 13.10.2021 rtated that

"Who are indent to tet up new ethanol production unit within the exirting Sugat

Milh/dktillery unitt located within lKot/sKm from the water bodie, in relaxation of
G.O(M, No. 213 E&F Dt. 30.3.t999 and 6.0 (M, No. 127, E&F Dept Dt. g.5.l9 g.

The above permittion thall be htued with the condition that the unit fiall achieve

Zero Liquid Ditcharge with Reject management tyttem and other condition, imporecl

by TNPCR".

The 5EAC after detailed deliberationr decided to recommend the propojal for the
grant of Termr of Reference GoR) with public conjultation, jubiect to the following
ToRr in addition to the rtandard termJ of reference for EIA rtudy and details issued by

the MoEF & CC to be included in EIA,/EMP report:

l. Lirt of exirting indurtrial uniti in the itudy area alont with their impact on the

environment, with particular reference to river pollution.

2. The project proponent shall conduct a ltudy to review the performance of
operation of ETP & sTP operating in M/s, M.R.Krishnamurthy Cooperative Sugar

Milb by any reputed Government inrtitution ruch ar llT, Anna University, NIT

etc, and furnish the ,tudy report.

3. The PP 5hall provide a certified compliance report obtained from MOEF&CC on

the exirting EC for the Sugar mill.

4. The project proponent shall ensure that the treen belt area maintained in the

sugar mill rhould not be di5turbed due to thir propored project.

5. The unit shall submit a methodology to achieve Zero Liquid Discharte with a
Reject management system.

6. Conridering the concentration of polluting indurtrier in the vicinity, the pp ,hall

explore alternative rites that are at least 10 km away from the river for locating

the propored dirtillery.

7. The proponent Jhall furnirh the
-,-.

envir,Ehment due to theJe activitier.

aq,-.'
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8. DetaiB of raw materialr ruch ar molairer/grainr, their rource with availability.

9, Detailr of the ure of 5team from the boiler.

10. Surface and Ground water quality around proposed rpent warh storage lagoon,

and comport yard.

ll. Action plan to reduce rpent warh generation.

12, Proposed effluent treatment ryrtem for molarre5 dirtillery rpent warh, spent leer.

condentate and utilitier aJ well ar domertic sewage and scheme for R.O plant &

achievinS zero emuent dircharge (ZLD) and the rame rhall be vetted by Anna

University/llT.

13. Detailt about capacity of rpent wash holding tank, material u5ed, deiign

conrideration. No. of piezometers to be propored around rpent wash holding

tank.

14. Action plan to control tround water pollution ihall be furnirhed.

15. Detaik of rolid wa(e management including management of boiler arh, yeart

sludge. etc.

16. Detaik of incinerated Jpent warh arh generation and itr dirporal.

17. Details of bio-comporting yard (if applicable).

18. Detaik of source of Air Pollution and it's mitigation meaJures.

19. Details of CO2 teneration and it'r bottling procesr.

20. Action plan to control odour pollution.

21. ArrantementJ for inJtallation of continuour online monitoring syrtem (24x7

monitoring device)

22. Adequacy report for ETP & tTP for the proposed project obtained from any

reputed Government institution ruch ar llT, Anna University. NIT rhall be

furnished,

Land ute converrion for industrial ure zone rhall be obtained from the competent

Authority/DTcP for the Survey Numbers of thir proiect. Further, the project

proponent rhall rubmit the planning permiriion obtained from the DTCP, if any.

The proponent rhall conduct the EIA study and rubmit the EIA report for the

entire area along with layout and necesrary documents such ar "A" register and

village map.

23.

24.
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25. The project proponent rhall obtain forejt clearance under the provirion, of Forert

(Conrervation) Act, 1986, in case of the diversion of forest land for non- forest

purpose involved in the proiect.

26. The project proponent shall obtain clearance from the National Board for
Wildlife, if applicabte.

27. The layout plan ,hall be furnirhed for the treenbelt area earmarked with Gps

coordinater by the project proponent on the periphery of the ,ite and the same

shall be submitted for CMDA/DTCp approval. The green belt width should be at
least 3m wide all along the boundarier of the proiect ,ite. The treen belt area

5hould be not lesr than 33 o/o of the total land area of the proiect.

28. Ar the plant operation involver the senritive procesrint, the medical officer and

the rupponing Jtaff involved in the health centre activitie, shall be trained in

occupational health surveillance (OHS) arpect, through the outjourced training
from the experts available in the field of OHS for enruring the health ,tandard of
peruons employed.

29. As per the MoEF&.CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2Ol7iA.lll dated:
30-09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent ,hall furnirh the detailed EMp

mentioning all the activitier ar proposed in the CER including organic farm.
30. The proiect proponent shall furnish the cumulative impact considering the

rurrounding Industrier for Air. Noise, Futitive, jolid waste. Hazardous warte. etc.

The incremental increare in the load of pollution ,hall be part of EIA jtudy.

31. A Detailed port-COVID health manatement plan for conrtruction workers as per

ICMR and MHA Suidetiner.

32. Details of Occupational & Safety Hazardj. What are the exporure level, of
hazards and whether they are within permisrible Exposure level (pEL). lf theje are

not within PEL, what mearurer the company will adopted to keep them within
PEL so that health of the worken can be preserved. plan and fund allocation to
ensure the occupational health & safety of all contract and ca!ual workerr.

AGENDA No: 312"05

(File No: 9355/2O22)
Propored Limertone Minlng at the exkting ,.Madukkaral 

Llmestone ml
of Productlon Capacity of 8OO TpA of Limestone located at Kurichl vll

,/'

,,,gkrflo"
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Taluk and Dittrlct, Tamil Nadu by lWs. ACC Limited - For Terms of
Reference. (5lA/TN/MlN/57 845 l2o2l, dated 24.o9.2021)

The proporal war placed in this 312,h meeting of SEAC held on 16.09.2022.

The detaik of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite
(parivesh.nic.in).

The proiect proponent tave a detailed prerentation. SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/s. ACC Limited har applied for Terms of Reference for the

Exirtint "Madukkarai Limejtone mine" (Area: 2.71 Ha.) with Limettone

Production Capacity of 800 Tonnet per annum located at Kurichi village,

Coimbatore Taluk and Dirtrict.

2. The proposed quarry/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a)
"Mining Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The mininS leare war first granted on 19.08.1968. Later leate was renewed on

O2.O4.199O for l0 Yeart (1988 to 1998). Subtequently the leare wat further

renewed for another 20 yeart in 2010, over an area of 2.71 ha. Commencin8

from 19.08.1998 for a period of 20 yeart, it will be extended uP to 31.03.2030

ar per new MMDR Act.

4. The mining plan is for the period of five years (2018-2023) & production ,hall

not exceed 800 TPA of Limettone.

Bared on the prerentation made by the Proponent, SEAC recommended for the Srant
of Termr of Reference GOR) wlth Public Hearing rubiect to the followint ToR. in

addition to the 5tandard ToR for EIA etudy for non-coal mining proiectt and details

islued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA,/EMP Report:

l. The PP shall furnith DFO letter in regard to thortett dittance of Reterve Forest

& protected areatnvildlife tanctuariei & wild Iife corridort etc.

2. The Proponent shall furnish necessary documentary evidence ttating that the

project rite ir located outride the Critically Polluted Area (Kurichi) notified by

MoEF&CC.

3. The Proponent shall furnish the copy of latt transport permit itsued by the

Department of Ceology and Mining.

4. A detailed report on propoted cloture ofthe mine thall be furnished.

5. Proponent rhall carryout hydrogeological ,tudy through re
and the rame rhall be included in EIA report.

ME
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6. Ar habitationr are located clore to the rite, the repon ,hould arrers the
implicationr of the proposal on the habitants.

7. ln the case of propored leare in an existint (or old) quarry where the benche,
are not formed (or) partially formed as per the approved Mining plan, the
Project Proponent (PP) shall prepare and submit an.Action plan'for carrying
out the realignment of the bencher in the propored quarry leare after it i,
approved by the concerned Arst. Director of Ceology and Mining during the
time of apprairal for obtaining the EC.

8. The Proponent shall furnish the arfidavit rtating that the blartint operation in
the propored quarry ir carried out by the statutory competent person a5 per
the MMR 196l such ar blarter, mining mate, mine foreman. lyl Cla$ mine,
manager appointed by the proponent.

9. The Proponent shall prerent a conceptual design for carrying out only
controlled blarting operation involving line drilling and muffle blarting in the
proposed quarry such that the blast,induced ground vibration, are controlled
as well as no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blart site.

l0.The EIA Coordinatorr rhall obtain and furnirh the details of quarry/quarrie,
operated by the proponent in the part, either in the ,ame location or
elsewhere in the State with video and phototraphic evidences.

ll. lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the propojed
mining leare area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent ,hall furnirh the
following details from AD/DD, mines,

a, What war the period of the operation and ,toppate of the earlier
miner with last work permit issued by the AD/DD miner?

b. Quantity of minerals mined out.

c. Higheit production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f. Name of the perron already mined in that lease, area.

g. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of
submitted.

h. Whether the mining war carried out as per the appr
EC if isued) with stipulated bencher.

the same shall be

SEAC .TN
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l2.All corner coordinater of the mine leare area, superimposed on a High

Resolution lmagery/Topo sheet, topoSraphic sheet, geomorphology, litholoSy
and geology of the mining lease area should b€ provided. such an lmagery of
the propored area should clearly show the land use and other ecological

featurei of the rtudy area (core and buffer zone).

13. The Proponent rhall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the clutter, Green

belt, fencint etc.,

14. The proponent shall furnish photofaphr of adequate fencing, green belt along

the periphery includint replantation of exitting treet & tafety diJtance between

the adjacent quarries & water bodiet nearby provided a5 per the approved

minint plan.

l5.The Proiect Proponent shall provide the details of mineral retervet and

mineable reserves, planned production capacity, propoted workinS

methodology wilh iuJtificationt, the anticipated impactt of the mining

operation, on the surrounding environment and the remedial measures for the

tame.

16.The Project Proponent shall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of varioui ttatutory ofncialt and other competent perton5 to be

appointed ar per the provitiont of Minet Act'1952 and the MMR, 1961 for

carryint out the quarryint operations tcientifically and syttematically in order

to enrure rafety and to protect the environment.

l7.The Proiect Proponent Jhall conduct the hydro'teological Jtudy contidering

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of Sround water
pumpinS &. open wells, and surface water bodiet tuch at rivert, tankt, canal5.

pondJ etc. within I km (radiu, along with the collected water level data for

both monroon and non-montoon seasont from the P\)uD / TWAD 50 a5 to
arrets the impacts on the wells due to mininS activity. Baied on actual

monitored data, it may clearly be thown whether working will intersect

Sroundwater. Necestary data and documentation in thit regard may be

provided.

'l8.The proponent shall furnish the bateline data for the environmental and

ecological parameters with regard to surface water/Sround water quality, air

quality, soil quality &. flora/auna includint traffidvehicular movement study.

19.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact ttudy due to mining

operationr carried out in the quarry specifically with reference h the specific

environment in termJ of Joil health, biodivertity, air Pollution, wFtFi pollution,

climate change and flood control &. health impactt and itr mitiSati9irl measuret.

;gly. the Environment Management plan should be
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the concerned quarry and the rurrounding habitationr in the mind.

2o.Rain water harvesting management with recharting detaiB along with water
balance (both monsoon & non-monroon) be jubmitted.

21. Land use of the study area delineating forert area, agricultural land, grazing
land, wildlife ranctuary, national park, mitratory routes of fauna, water
bodies, human rettlementj and other ecological featurer jhould be indicated.
Land use plan of the mine lease area should be prepared to encompa$
preoperational, operational and port operational phalel and ,ubmitted,
lmpact, if any, of change of land ure ihould be tiven.

22.Detaill of the land for rtorage of OverburdenAVaste Dumpl (or) Reject,
outride the mine leare, ruch as extent of land area, dirtance from mine leare, it,
land uje, R&R iJruer. if any, should be provided.

23.Proximity to Areai declared as 'Critically polluted, (or) the project arear which
attracts the court restrictionr for mining operationr, should also be indicated
and where 50 required, clearance certificationr from the prercribed Authoritier,
such as the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Minint rhould be secured and
furnished to the effect that the propored mining activities could be conridered.

24.Description of water conservation mearurer propored to be adopted in the
Project should be tiven. Detaik of rainwater harverting proposed in the
Project. if any, should be provided.

25.lmpact on local tranrport infrartructure due to the project rhould be indicated.

26.A tree rurvey rtudy shall be carried out (noJ., name of the ,pecier, age,
diameter etc.,) both within the minint lease applied area & 3OOm buffer zone
and itr management during mining activity.

27.A detailed mine closure plan for the propored proiect rhall be included in
EIA,/EMP report which should be site-specific.

28.Public Hearing pointr raired and commitment5 of the proiect proponent on the
same along with time bound Action plan with budgetary provirions to
implement the rame should be provided and ako incorporated in the fihal
EIA,/EMP Report of the Project and to be rubmitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with regard
to the Office Memorandum of MoEF&. CC accordingly.

29.The Public hearing advertirement rhall be published in one major National
daily and one moJt circulated vernacular daily.

30.The Proponent rhall produce/display the EIA report, Execut ery and
ofrelated information with rerpect to public hearint in

,kro*r 13 .]
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also.

31. As a part of the rtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

site, the EIA coordinator rhall rtrive to educate the local rtudenti on the

importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the study,
wherwer porsible.

32.The purpose of Greenbelt around the project ir to capture the fugitive

emirJionJ. carbon requejtration and to attenuate the noi5e tenerated, in

addition to improving the aestheticr, A wide range of indig€nour plant rpecies

should be planted as given in the appendix-l in consultation with the DFO,

State Agriculture Univerrity and local school/colleSe authorities. The plant

rpecies with dense/moderate canopy of native oritin rhould be chosen.

5pecier of rmalymedium/tall treej alternating with shrubr should be planted in
a mixed manner.

33.Taller/one year old 5aplings raired in appropriate size of bagt, preferably eco'

friendly bags rhould be planted as per the advice of local forest

authoritier^otanirt/Horticulturirt with regard to tite tpecific choicet, The

proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with GP5 coordinater all along the

boundary of the proiect rite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blockt

in an organized manner

34.A Diraster manatement Plan shall be prepared and included in the EIA,/EMP

Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period.

35.A Rirk AJrerrment and management Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the l€ase period.

36.Occupational Health impactr of the Project should be anticipated and the

propored preventive meaJure pelt out in detail. Detaili of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedules rhould be

incorporated in the EMP. The project rpecific occupational health mitigation
mearurer with required facilities propored in the minint area may be detailed.

37.Public health implicationr of the Project and related activities for the

population in the impact zone should be ryJtematically evaluated and the

propored remedial measures rhould be detailed along with budSetary

allocationr.

38.The
from

Socio-economic rtudier rhould be carried out within a 5 Unlb ffer zone

the mininS activity. Mearurer of rocio-economic tidnifl+nce and

to the local community proposed to be provided 
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Proponent should be indicated, As far al possible, quantitative dimension, may
be tiven with time framej for implementation.

39.Detaik of lititation pending against the project, if any, with direction /order
passed by any Court of Law against the project should be given.

4o,Benefitr of the Project if the project ir implemented should be ,pelt out. The
benefitr of the Pro.iect rhall clearly indicate environmental, ,ocial, economic,
employment potential, etc.

41. lf any quarrying operations were carried out in the propoJed quarrying,ite for
which now the EC ir sought, the proiect proponent rhall furnish the detailed
compliance to EC conditions given in the previous EC with the site
phototraphr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Retional Office,
Chennai (or) the concerned DEVTNpCB.

42.The Proponent shall prepare the EMp for the entire life of mine and alro
furnish the rworn affidavit rtatint to abide the EMp for the entire life of mine.

43.Concealing any factual information oUubmirsion of falre/fabricated data and
failure to comply with any of the condition5 mentioned above may result in
withdrawal of thir Terms of Conditions besides attracting penal provision, in
the Environment (protection) Act, 1996.

Agenda No: 312{6
File No,: 7857/2021

F1lilg Au9lry of Karandapalli Black Granlte euarry prorect at over an Extent of
1.37.0Ha of Patta tand in S.F.Nos. 431/j,432nA,lB, 4A, iB and 441/3,lGrandapalll
Village, Denkanikottal Talulq Krkhnatiri Dlstrlct, Tamil Nadu State, iamil Nadu bry
Thlru. KV.Bharath RaJu- For Envrronmintar crearance. (srA/TN/MrN/66303f2o2r dated
04/08n021)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in this 3.l2rh meeting of SEAC held on
16.09.2022. The Committee noted that the project proponent has 5ubmitted
requert for withdrawal of this ToR application. Hence the Committee decided to
remit the proporal back to SEIAA TN to conrider the request.

Agenda No: 312€7
(File No: 9439/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone and 6ravel quarry over an extent of l,53.sHectarej at Survey
Nos.425/6,425n & 425/8 of tembatakudt Vi age, Thirumayam Tatuk, pudukkottat
Distrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thlru.S.Ravi - For Terms of Referene.(SIA/TN/MIN/
8fi32no22, dat€d 26.07 .2022)

ME 5ECRETARY
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The proposal war placed in thir 3l2rh meetinS of SEAC held on 16.09.2022.

The detailJ of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The project proponent gave a detailed preientation. SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Proponent, Thiru.S.Ravi has applied for Terms of Reference for the

Propored Rough Stone and Gravel quarry over an extent of l,53.5Hectaret at

Survey Nos. 425/6, 425/7 & 425/8 ot Lembalakudi Villate, Thirumayam Taluk,

Pudukkottai Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2.The proposed quarry/activity is covered under Catetory "Bl" of ltem 1(a)

"Mining Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation, 2006.

3, The mining plan iJ for the period of five yeart & production thould not exceed

1,38,950 cu.m of Roughttone. 18,600 cu.m of Weathered Rock and 21,060

cu.m of Gravel. The ultimate 39m (2m Gravel + 2m Weathered Rock + 35m

Rough Stone) below ground level.

Bated on the pretentation made by the proponent SEAC recommended to grant

of Terms of Reference (fOR) with Public Hearing, reJtricting the ultlmate dePth to
34m BGL( 2m+2m+30m) conrldering the ,afety parameters leavinS the latt bench of
width lom In XY-AB Jectlon and the correjpondlng quantlty of Roughstone-

I.35.OOO cu.m, 18,600 or.m of Weathered Rock and 21,060 cu.m of Gravel in 5

yearr ar per the approved mine plan tubiect to the following ToR. in addition to the

rtandard ToR for EIA study for non-coal mining proiectt and details ittued by the

MOEF & CC to be included in EIA"/EMP Report:

l. The PP thall furnith DFO letter in regard to thortest dittance of Reserve Forett

& protected areasAl/ildlife sanctuaries & wild life corridort etc.

2. The Proponent shall provide adequate fencing for the exitting quarry at it liet

abutting the road.

3. The Proponent rhall carryout Hydro Seological ttudy through reputed

institution and the 5ame rhall be included in EIA report.

4. As habitation is locater close to the tite, the report should atJes5 the

implicationr of the propotal on the habitantt.

5. ln the care of proposed leate in an existin8 (or old) quarry where the benchet

Project Proponent (PP) rhall prepare and submit an 'Action Pl carrying

out/thc' realignment of the benchet in the proposed quarry
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approved by the concerned Arrt. Director of Geology and Mining during the
time of appraisal for obtainint the EC.

6. The Proponent rhall submit a conceptual 'Slope Stability plan'for the propojed
quarry during the appraisal while obtaininS the EC, when the depth of the
working ir extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

7. The Proponent rhall furnish the affidavit rtating that the blarting operation in
the propored quarry is carried out by the rtatutory competent person a, per
the MMR 196l such as blarter, mining mate, mine foreman, llll Clas, mine,
manater appointed by the proponent.

8. The Proponent shall prejent a concptual derign for carrying out only
controlled blaJtlng operatlon involvint line drilling and muffle blasting ln the
proposed quarry such that the blaJt-induced ground vibra onj are controlled
as well as no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blast Jlte.

9. The EIA Coordinatorr shall obtain and furnirh the detail, of quarry/quarrie,
operated by the proponent in the part, either in the,ame location or
elsewhere in the State with video and photographic evidencer.

10. If the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the propored
mining leaje area after 15.01,2O16, then the proponent ,hall furnish the
following detaik from AD,/DD, miner.

ll. What was the period of the operation and stoppage of the earlier mine, with
last work permit irrued by the AD/DD mines?

a. Quantity of mineralJ mined out.

b. Highert production achieved in any one year

c. Detail of approved depth of mining.

d. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

e. Name of the perron already mined in that leares area.

f. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the 5ame Jhall be
submitted.

8, Whether the mining war carried out ar per the approved mine plan (or
EC if irrued) with rtipulated benches.

12. All corner coordinates of the mine lease area, superi
Resolution lmatery/Topo 5heet, topographic rheet, geom

on

tv'
a Hith

lithology
and rygloty of the mining leare area should be provided. 5u
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the proposed area rhould clearly rhow the land ure and other ecological

features of the study area (core and buffer zone).

13. The Proponent rhall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the clutter, Green

belt, fencinB etc.

14, The proponent rhall furnirh photographr of adequate fencinS. green belt alonS

the periphery including replantation of existing treei & iafety diJtance between

the adjacent quarries & water bodiet nearby provided as per the approved

mining plan.

l5.The Proiect Proponent rhall provide the detailj of mineral rererves and

mineable rererves, planned production capacity. proposed workint
methodology with jurtificationr. the anticipated impactt of the mining

operationJ on the surrounding environment and the remedial meaturet for the

same.

16.The Proiect Proponent Jhall provide the Organization chart indicatinS the

appointment of variou5 rtatutory officials and other competent persont to be

appointed as per the provirionr of Mines Act'1952 and the MMR. 196l for
carrying out the quarryinS operations scientifically and syttematically in order

to ensure rafety and to protect the environment.

l7,The Project Proponent thall conduct the hydro-Seological Jtudy considering

the contour map of the water table detailinS the number of ground water

pumping &. open wells, and surface water bodiet tuch at riverJ, tankt, canals,

ponds etc. within I km (radius) along with the collected water level data for

both monJoon and non-monroon teatont from the PWD / TWAD to a5 to
arress the impactJ on the welk due to minint activity. Based on actual

monitored data. it may clearly be thown whether workinS will intersect

groundwater. Necessary data and documentation in thit regard may be

provided.

18.The proponent shall furnish the baseline data for the environmental and

ecological parameters with regard to turface water/Sround water quality, air

quality, soil quality & flora/fauna including traffiy'vehi<ular movement ttudy.

19.The Proponent thall carry out ihe Cumulative impact ttudy due to mining

operations carried out in the quarry tpecifically with reference to the tpecific

environment in termt of toil health, biodiverJity, air pollution, water Pollution,
climate chanSe and flood control &. health impacts and its mitiSation meaturet.

Accordingly, the Environment Management plan should be prTXared keeping

the concerned quarry and the surrounding habitationt in the mifr{.

cHArR)4AN
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2o.Rain water harverting manatement with recharging details alont with water
balance (both monroon &. non-monroon) be rubmitted.

21, Land ure of the study area delineating forest area, agricultural land, grazing
land, wildlife sanctuary, national park. migratory router of fauna, water
bodiel. human rettlements and other ecological feature5 rhould be indicated.
Land ule plan of the mine leare area rhould be prepared to encompars
preoperational, operational and port operational phases and Jubmitted.
lmpact. if any, of change of land ure should be tiven.

22.Details of the land for storage of Overburden/Warte Dumps (or) Reiect,
outride the mine leare, such ar extent of land area, distance from mine leare. it,
land uee, R&R irruer, if any, rhould be provided.

23. Proximity to Areai declared ar 'Critically polluted' (or) the proiect area, which
attractr the court restrictions for mining operationr, should also be indicated
and where ro required, clearance certifications from the prercribed Authoritier,
ruch ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Minint should be ,ecured and
furnirhed to the effect that the proposed mining activitier could be considered.

24.Dercription of water conrervation meaturer propored to be adopted in the
Proie(t rhould be given. Detaik of rainwater harvertint propored in the
Proiect, if any, rhould be provided.

25.lmpact on Iocal tranrport infrastructure due to the project ,hould be indicated.

26.A tree iurvey rtudy shall be carried out (nos., name of the ,pecies, age,
diameter etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 30Om buffer zone
and its management during mining activity.

27.A detailed mine closure plan for the propored proiect shall be included in
EIA,/EMP report which rhould be 5ite-specific.

28.Public Hearing pointr raised and commitment5 of the project proponent on the
same along with time bound Action plan with budgetary provirionj to
implement the rame rhould be provided and alro incorporated in the final
EIA/EMP Report of the proiect and to be rubmitted to SEIAA/SEAC with regard
to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

29.The Public hearing advertijement shall be published in one major National
daily and one moit circulated Tamil daily.

30.The Proponent shall produce/display the EIA report, Executi
other related information with respect to public hearing i

aBo.
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31. As a part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propoted

site. the EIA coordinator shall strive to educate the local ttudents on the

importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the ttudy,

wherever possible.

32.The purpose of Green belt around the proiect it to caPture the fugitive

emiirionJ, carbon requeJtration and to attenuate the noise Senerated. in

addition to improving the aettheticJ. A wide range of indiSenout plant specie5

should be planted at Siven in the Appendix.l in conrultation wirh the DFO.

State Atriculture Univertity and local school/college authoritiel. The plant

specier with denie/moderate canoPy of native oritin thould be cho5en.

Species of small/medium/tall treet alternating with 5hrubt thould be planted in

a mixed manner.

33.Taller/one year old SaplinSt raiJed in aPProPriate size of bags' preferably eco'

friendly bagr should be planted at Per the advice of local forert

authorities/botanist/Horticulturist with reSard to Jite specific choices. The

proponent rhall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GPS coordinateJ all along the

boundary of the project tite with at leatt 3 meters wide and in between blockt

in an organized manner

34,A Diratter management PIan shall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the proPoted quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period.

35.A Riik Assettment and management Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the Propoted quarry (or) till the end

of the leare period.

36.Occupational Health impacts of the Proiect should be anticipated and the

propoJed preventive meaJuret spelt out in detail. Details of pre'placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedule5 should be

incorporated in the EMP. The proiect tPecific occuPational health mitigation

measuret with required facilities proPosed in the minint area may be detailed.

37.Public health implicationt of the Proiect and related adivitiet for the

population in the impact zone thould be tyttematically evaluated and the

propoted remedial measures should be detailed along with budgetary

allocationi.

38.The Socio-economic Jtudiet should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

influence to the local community propoted to be provided

Proponent thould be indicated. Ai far a5 potjible, quantilative
e Project

be gjrfn with time framet for implementation.
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39.Detaik of litigation pending againrt the project, if any, with direction /order
parred by any Court of Law atainrt the Project rhould be given.

4o.Benefits of the Proiect if the Project is implemented should be rpelt out. The
benefits of the Project lhall clearly indicate environmental, social, economic.
employment potential, etc.

41. lf any quarrying operationr were carried out in the proposed quarrying ,ite for
which now the EC ir routht, the Project proponent shall furnish the detailed
compliance to EC conditionr tiven in the previour EC with the ,ite
phototraphr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office,
Chennai (or) the concerned DEVTNpCB.

42.The Proponent shall prepare the EMp for the entire life of mine and alro
furnish the sworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMp for the entire life of mine.

43.Concealing any factual information or submirrion of false/fabricated data and
failure to comply with any of the conditionr mentioned above may result in
withdrawal of this Terml of Conditions berider attractint penal provisionr in
the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

AGENDA No: 31248
(Flle No:944/2022)
Propored 60 KIPD Capacity Cane Juice and B-Heavy Molatset based Disdllery and 1.5
MW Captive Power Plant at 5. F. No. 59ll (part), S9/3,60/2 (part), 6ol3(part), 6014
(Part), 50/5 (Part), 6016 (Pafl, 60/7, 76n Pats.), 77A (pan), Z7n pan), zg/4 (pad),
78/8,78n,78 0A (Part), 78AOB, %n pat), 93/2A, 93/28, 93/3 (parr), 9314 (part),
93/5 (Paft), 9316 in Moongilthurapattu Village, Sankarapuram Taluk hallakurichl
Distrlct by l"t/s. Kallakuricht.l Cooperative Sugar Millj Ltd. (KCSM) - For Termr of
Reference.(SlA,/TN/f ND2/82O92 nO22, dated O9.O8.2O22)

The proposal was placed in this 312,h meeting of SEAC held on 16.09.2022.
The detaili of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website
(parivesh.nic.in).

The project proponent tave a detailed prejentation, 5EAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Ws. Kallakurichi-l Cooperative Sugar Miltr Ltd. (KCSM) has
applied for Terms of Reference for the propored 60 KLPD Capacity Cane Juice
and B-Heavy Molarses bared Dirtillery and 1.5 MW Captive power plant at
Village- Mooongilthuraipattu, Taluk-Sankarapuram, Dijtrict- f\allakurichi, Tamil
Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity is covered under Category .
Distillerier, "lnduitrial Projectr-2" of the Schedule to the

of -ltem 5(d-
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3. Propored Production of 50 KLPD or around 6392.56 KVAnnum (22.3 KLPD)

from B.Heavy Molasses and 10800 KUAnnum (37.7 KLPD) from Sugar Cane

Juice alonS with 1.5 MW X I no capacity Back Prersure Turbine will be inrtalled

for captive pow€r plant.

4. Main Product: 60 KLPD (Fuel 6rade Ethanol)

. Ethanol from Cane Juice - 10320 KUAnnum (38 KLPD)

. Ethanol from B-Heavy Molasses - 5987.8 KUAnnum (22 KLPD)

5. By-product:
o Liquid CO2 - 8lzl4 TPA

o Fusel Oil - 27.15 KVAnnum
. Potarh Rich Boiler Ash - 370 TPA

6. Total land requirement - 8.47.0 Ha. (20.94 Acre,

7. The propored Dinillery will operate under "Zero Liquid Ditcharge'(ZlD)
concept.

Based on the presentation and documents furnithed by the proiect proponent, The

SEAC noted that the exittint unit it located at a dittance of lOOm from the River

Thenpenniyar and the GO(M, No.82 Environment Climate Change & Forert (EC.3)

Dept Dt. 13.10.2021 rtated that "Who are indent to let up new ethanol production unit

within the exitting tugar Mi t/dittillery unitt located within lKn/skn fiom the water bodiet
in relaxation of A-O(M, No.2013 E&F A.30.3.1989 and G.O (M, No. 127, E&F Dept Dt.

8.5.1988. The above permittion thall be ittued with the condition that the unit thall achieve

Zero Liquid Dkcharge with Reiect management ryttem and olher and othet conditiont
impoted by TNPCF .

Further. MoEF&.CC vide Notification dated 13.06.2019 hai notified that "A//

Molattet bated dittilleriet <: IOO kLD and Non-molasses bated dinille et <= 20O

kLD fall under 8 Category project?' .

Furthermore, a5 per the MoEF&CC Notification dated 16.06.2021, "Expantion

of tugar manufacturing unitt or dittilleriet for production of ethanol, havlng Prior
Environment Cleannce (EC) for existittg unlt, to be uted completely for Ethanol

Rlended Petrol (EBP) Programme only, at per telf-certilication in form of an aflidavit
by the Pro.lect Proponent, thall be appraised at category '82' projectt.". However thit
plant har no Environmental Clearance for the existing activity, at the plant wat ttarted

well before the EIA Notification, 2006 came into exittence. Hence the Proponent hat

applied under Bl Category reeking ToR for the EIA ttudy.

The SEAC after detailed deliberations decided to recommend the p poral for the
grant of Termr of Referen@ Cfo$ with Public ConJultation, tubiect t hH followinB

ToRi in addition to the rtandard terms of reference for EIA ttudy and

ME CHAIR
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the MoEF & CC to be included in EIA/EMp report:

The Proponent shall furnish the detaik of alternative jite(s) choren for the
propored project activity.

Detailed report on Reject Management techniques to be adopted at the plant
for achieving net zero wa5te generation.

Mode of disposal of the bottom ash rhall be furnished.

plan to control

of rolid waste

etc.

6.

2.

5.

't.

3.

4.

7.

8.

9.

the
the

the

List of exirting induJtrial unit5 in the study area along with their impact on
environment, with particular reference to river pollution.

Conriderint the concentration of polluting industrier in the vicinity,
Proponent rhall explore alternative riter that are at leajt lO km away from
river for locating the proposed dirtillery.

The proponent shall furnish the detaik of additional pollution load to
environment due to there activitier.

Details of raw material; such as molarrer/grainr, their source with availability.

Detailr of the ule of rteam from the boiler.

turface and Ground water quality around proposed ,pent warh ,torage
Iatoon, and comport yard.

10. Action plan to reduce rpent warh teneration within 6-g KUKL of alcohol
produced.

ll. Propored effluent treatment syrtem for molasser/cane juice bared dirtillery
ipent wa5h, spent leer, condenjate and utilitie, ar well a5 domertic ,ewage
and scheme for R.O plant & achieving zero effluent dkcharte (ZLD) and the
tame shall be vetted by Anna Univerity/llT.

'12. Proposed action to rertrict fresh water conrumption within lO KVKL of alcohol
Production.

13. Details about capacity of jpent warh holding tank, material ured, derign
conrideration. No. of piezometerr to be propored around spent warh holding
tank.

14. Action

15. Details

rludge,

ground water pollution.

manaSement including management of boiler arh,

of incinerated spent wash ash generation and itJ dirposa
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17. Detailr of bio-composting yard (if applicable).

18, Detaik of rource of Air Pollution and it'r mitiSation mearureJ.

19. Action plan for reduction of frerh water through CREB condition, for

20. Details of CO, generation and it'r bottling procers.

21. Action plan to control odour pollution.

22.Arrangementr for installation of continuout online monitoring ,ystem (24x7

monitorint device)

23.Adequacy report for ETP & STP for the propoted Proiect obtained from any

reputed Government institution tuch at llT. Anna University, NIT thall be

furnished.

24,Land uJe conversion for induttrial ure zone shall be obtained from the

competent Authority/DTcP for the Survey Numbers of thit proiect. Further'

the project proponent ihall tubmit the planning permitJion obtained from the

DTCP, if any.

25.The proponent shall conduct the EIA study and tubmit the EIA rePort for the

entire campur alont with layout and neceJtary documentt such at "A" register

and village map,

26.The project proponent Jhall obtain forest clearance under the provitiont of
Forert (Conservation) Act, 1986, in case of the diversion of forett land for non'

forert purpote involved in the project.

27.The proiect proponent shall obtain clearance from the National Board for

Wildlife. if applicable.

28.The layout plan ihall be furnished for the Sreenbelt area earmarked with CPS

coordinater by the proiect proponent on the periphery of the tite and the

same rhall be rubmitted for CMDVDTCP apProval. The Sreen belt width

should be at least 3m wide all along the boundariet of the proiect site. The

green belt area rhould be not lett than 33 o/o of the total land area of the

proiect,

29.Ar the plant operation involvet the tentitive procestinS, the medical officer and

the rupportint 5taff involved in the health centre activities shall be trained in

occupational health surveillance (OHS) alpeas through the out5ourc€d trainint
from the expertt available in the field of OHS for enturinS the t&lth ttandard

of perronr employed.
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30.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65/2Oi7lA.u dared:
3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall furnish the detailed EMp
mentioning all the activitie, ar proposed in the CER includint organic farm.

Agenda No: 312-09
(Ftle Not 9293nO22)
Propojed Rough rtone and Gravel euarry leare over an extent of 1.29.0 Ha at
s.F.Nor. 316/4 of lGdangipalayam Vlllage, palladam Talulc Ttruppur Dlnrict, Tamil
Nadu by Thlru. R- Shanmugam - For Terms of Reference. (SINTN/M\N/77222aO22
ot.25.05.2022)
The proporal war placed in 3l2th SEAC meetin8 held on 16.09.2022. The detailr of
the project furniJhed by the proponent are given in the webjite (parivesh.nic.in),

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru, R. Shanmutam has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Proposed Rough rtone and Gravel euarry lease over an extent

ot l-29.O Ha at J.F.Nos. 316/4 of Kodangipalayam Village, palladam Taluk,

Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Category ..81" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Proiecti" of the schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC noted that,

SlMrN/MlN/5531 l/2021 Dated:
14.O7.2021

File No. 86210

Proporal war placed in 237th SEAC
Meetint held on 08.10.202t
SEAC decided not to recommend

Proporal was placed in 48lst SEIAA
Meetint held on 24.O1.2O22 &
25.O1.2022 Authority decided to
request the M5, SEIAA to
communicate the SEAC MoM to pp.

No Communication was received for the proposal g640
Therefore, Online Proposal was
Submitted
SlAfrN/ MIN/7 7222/2022 Dated:
25.O5.2022
File No. 9293 Datedt 06.06.2022

.With reconsideration letter Dated:
07.06.2022

. Later PP requerted for withdrawal
of Application due to
adminirtrative rearonr and he ir no
longer willing to continue for
obtaining EC for thir file.
Submitted with letter Daldd:
24.O7.2022.
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Ar the Proiect proponent ha5 requerted to withdraw the propotal, SEIAA may decide

upon the withdrawal based on the request furnirhed by the proponent.

Agenda No: 312-10

(Flle No; 8566/2021)
Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel Quarry leate over an extent of 1.54.0 Ha at

S.F.No. 2lln & 211t2 in Kuppam Village, PuSalur Talulq f€rur Dlrtrtct, Tamllnadu by

Thlru.S.Sadhasivam- For Terms of Reference.(5lA/TN/MlNl6299l/2O2l dated

27.O4.2O22)

The proporal was placed in 3l2th meetint of SEAC held on 15.09.2022. The

detaik of the project are available in the webtite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent, Thiru.S.Sadhativam has applied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough ttone & Gravel quarry lea5e over an extent of 1.54.0 at

S.F.Noi. 211,/l & 211/2 in Kuppam Village, Pugalur Taluk, Karur Dittrict, Tamil

Nadu.

2. The project/activity it <overed under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineralr Projectj" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. Ar per the mining plan. the leate period it for 5 years. The mining plan it for 5

years. The production for 5 yearu not to exceed 28,430 <l.m of rough stone

and 16,270 cu.m of $avel with an ultimate depth of 7m below ground level.

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC recommended to Srant of

Termr of Reference CrOR) with Public Hearing tubiect to the following TOR'' in

addition to the standard terms of reference for EIA ltudy for non-coal minint

proiectr and detailr issued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA./EMP RePort:

l. ln the care of proposed leate in an exitting (or old) quarry where the benchet

are not formed (or) partially formed as per the approved MininS Plan' the

Proiect Proponent (PP) thall prepare and tubmit an 'Action Plan'for carryinS

out the realitnment of the benches in the propoted quarry leate after it i,

approved by the concerned Astt. Director of Geology and Mining during the

time of apprairal for obtaining the EC.

tn2. The PP Jhall furnith the affidavit statint that the blattint o

r Per

the

the
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3.

4.

5.

MMR 196l ruch as blajter, mining mate, mine foreman, llll Class mines

manager appointed by the proponent.

The PP shall prerent a conceptual design for carrying out only controlled

blarting operation involving line drilling and muffle blarting in the propored

quarry ruch that the blart-induced ground vibrationr are controlled a, well a,

no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blast site.

The EIA Coordinatorr shall obtain and furnirh the details of quarry/quarriej

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the same location or
elrewhere in the State with video and phototraphic evidences.

lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the propored

mining leaje area after 15.0,l.2016, then the proponent shall furnirh the

followint detai15 from AD,/DD, miner,

a, What was the period of the operation and rtoppage of the earlier

miner with last work permit irrued by the AD/DD mines?

b. Quantity of minerak mined out.

c. Hithert production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f. Name of the perron already mined in that leaje, area.

g. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same shall be

rubmitted.

h. Whether the mining waj carried out a5 per the approved mine plan (or

EC if issued) with rtipulated benchej.

All corner coordinates of the mine lease area, ruperimposed on a Hith
Rerolution lmagery/fopo rheet, topotraphic sheet, geomorphology, lithology
and geology of the mining lease area should be provided. Such an lmagery of
the propored area should clearly rhow the land u5e and other ecological

featurer of the study area (core and buffer zone).

The PP shall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the clurter, Green belt,
fencing etc..

8. The proponent shalt furnirh photoSraphr of adequate fencing, 6fl4n belt along

7.

6.

the pg4rhery including replantation of existing tree, &.,afety

G-,
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the adiacent quarries &. water bodier nearby provided a5 per the approved

minint plan.

9. The Proiect Proponeni rhall provide the detailJ of mineral reterve, and

mineable rerervei, planned production capacity, propoted working

methodology with iuttificationJ, the anticipated impact5 of the mining

operationt on the rurroundinS environment and the remedial measuret for the

tame.

lo.The Proiect Proponent ihall provide the Organization chart indicatinS the

appointment of various statutory officialt and other competent p€rront to be

appointed as per the provitionJ of Minet Act'1952 and the MMR, l96i for

carrying out the quarryint operatione tcientifically and tyttematically in order

to enrure Jafety and to protect the environment.

11. The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct the hydro-SeoloSical ttudy conridering

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of Sround water

pumpinS & open welle, and lurface water bodiet Juch as rivers, tanks, canalt,

ponds etc. within 'l km (radius) along with the collected water level data for

both monroon and non-monsoon lealons from the PWD / TWAD to at to

arresr the impacts on the wellt due to mining activity. Eased on actual

monitored data, it may clearly be shown whether workinS will intertect

groundwater. NeceJtary data and documentation in thit reSard may be

provided.

12.The proponent shall furniih the bateline data for the environmental and

ecological parametert with reSard to turface water/Sround water quality' air

quality, roil quality & flora/fauna including traffiy'vehicular movement ttudy.

13.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact ttudy due to mininS

operationr carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the tpecific

environment in termt of roil health, biodivertity, air Pollution, water pollution,

climate chanSe and flood control & health impacts. Accordingly' the

Environment Management plan thould be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the surroundinS habitations in the mind.

14. Rain wat€r harverting manaSement with recharging details al

balance (both montoon &. non-mon;oon) be tubmitted.

with water
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15. Land use of the rtudy area delineating fore5t area, agricultural land, grazing

land, wildlife ranctuary, national park, migratory routes of fauna, water

bodier, human rettlementr and other ecological featurej should be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine lease area should be prepared to encompars

preoperational, operational and port operational phases and submitted.

lmpact, if any, of change of land ure should be tiven.
16. Detail, of the land for storate of Overburden/Warte Dump, (or) Rejectj

outride the mine leare, such as extent of land area, distance from mine lease, its

land use. R&.R issues, if any, should be provided.

17. Proximity to Arear declared ar ,Critically polluted'(or) the project area, which
attractr the court rertrictionr for mining operations, lhould also be indicated

and where so required, clearance certifications from the preJcribed Authorities,

such ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be secured and

furnished to the effect that the proposed mining activities could be considered.

18. Dercription of water conjervation mearures propored to be adopted in the
Project rhould be tiven. Details of rainwater harvestint propored in the
Project, if any, should be provided.

19. lmpact on local tranjport infrartructure due to the proiect should be indicated.

2O.A tree survey study rhall be carried out (nor., name of the ,pecier, ate,
diameter etc.,) both within the minint lease applied area &.3OOm buffer zone

and itr management during mining activity.

21. A detailed mine closure plan for the propored proiect ,hall be included in
EIA,/EMP report which should be jite-specific.

22. Public Hearing pointr raised and commitment, of the project proponent on the
rame along with time bound Action plan with budgetary provision, to
implement the rame should be provided and also incorporated in the final
EIA,/EMP Report of the project and to be ,ubmitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordintly.

23.The Public hearing advertirement rhall be publirhed in one major National
daily and one most circulated vernacular daily.

24.fhe PP rhall produce/dirplay the EIA report. Executive sum

relayLinformation with reipect to public hearing in Tamil Lantl

G--,
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25.AJ a part of the rtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propoted

rite. the EIA coordinator thall ttrive to educate the local ttudentt on the

importance of prererving local flora and fauna by involving them in the ttudy.

wherever possible.

26.The purpose of Green belt around the proiect i5 to capture the fugitive

emissions, carbon requeJtration and to attenuate the noite generated, in

addition to improving the aeJthetict. A wide range of indigenouJ Plant tpeciet

should be planted at given in the appendix-l in contultation with the DFO'

State Agriculture UniverJity and local school/collete authoritiet. The plant

specieJ with dente/moderate canopy of native origin should be choten.

Specier of Jmall/mediurn/tall treet alternating with 5hrubs thould be planted

in a mixed manner.

27.Taller/one year old Saplings raited in appropriate size of bags, preferably eco-

friendly bags should be planted at Per the advice of local forert

authoritiet/botanilt/HorticulturiJt with regard to site 5pecific choicet. The

proponent thall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6PS coordinatet all along the

boundary of the proiect tite with at leatt 3 metert wide and in between blockt

in an orSanized manner

28.A Diraster management Plan shall be PrePared and included in th€ EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

leare period.

29.A Risk Assetsment and management Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the leare period.

3o.Occupational Health impactJ of the Project thould be anticipated and the

proposed preventive meaturei Jpelt out in detail. Detailt of pre-Placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination lchedules should be

incorporated in the EMP. The Proiect tpecific occupational health mitiSation

mearures with required facilitieJ propoted in the mining area may be detailed.

31. Public health implications of the Proiect and related activltiet for the

population in the impact zone should be syttematically eval and the

propose! remedial measures should be detailed alont

,rnnG{,fffio*,
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allocationJ.

32.The Socio-economic studier rhould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the minint activity. Mearurer of rocio-economic lignificance and

influence to the local community propojed to be provided by the proiect

Proponent rhould be indicated. As far as possible, quantitative dimenrions may

be tiven with time frames for implementation,

33.Detaik of litigation pending atainst the project, if any, with direction /order
parred by any Court of Law againrt the project rhould be given.

34.Benefitr of the Project if the project ir implemented should be ,pelt out. The

benefitr of the Proiect shall clearly indicate environmental, social, economic.

employment potential, etc.

35.|f any quarryint operationr were carried out in the propored quarrying ,ite for
which now the EC is rought, the proiect proponent shall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditionr given in the previous EC with the ,ite
phototraphs which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office,

Chennai (or) the concerned DEVTNpCB.

36.The PP rhall prepare the EMp for the entire life of mine and alro furnirh the

rworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMp for the entire Iife of mine.

3T.Concealint any factual information or rubmirrion of falrey'fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the condition, mentioned above may rerult in
withdrawal of thir Terms of Conditionr beride, attractint penal provirions in
the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

Agenda No: 312-Il
(Flle No: 8581/2021)
Proposed Rough stone & gravel quarry lease over an extent ol 2.41.9 Ha at
5.F.Nos.238l2 lP), 239nR, 89n8, 2&/28 (p), 24tn (p), zqn e), 241/3 p) e.
241/4 (P) ol Pachapalayam Village, Sulur Taluk, Coimbatore Dlrtrtct, Tamll Nadu by
Tvl.Gomukl Blue Metals LLP- For Termr of Re-ferenc€. (StNTN/MlN/62g42nO21
4.rc.o9.2022)

The propolal was

detaib of the project

(pariverh.nic.in).

placed in 312,h SEAC meeting hetd on 16.09.2022. The

furnished by the proponent are tiven in the webrite
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The SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Project Proponent, Tvl.Gomuki Blue Metalt L.L.P has applied for Terms for

Reference for the propored Rough stone &. gravel quarry leate over an extent of

2.47.9 Ha at s.F.Nor.238l2 (P). 239/18. 239/28, 240/28 (P). 241/'t (P). 241/2

(P), 24'l/3 (P) 6.241/4 (P) of Pachapalayam Village, Sulur Taluk. Coimbatore

District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "MininS

Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The Production for the five years ttatet that total quantity thould not exceed

3,11,184 m3 of routh 5tone & 5,576 m3 of Sravel with an ultimate dePth of

mining is 37m BGL (2m Gravel + 35m Routh Stone).

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent.sEAC haJ decided to recommend

grant of TermJ of Reference CIOR) with Public Hearlng for the production of

3,11.184m3 of Rough Stone & 5,576mi of Gravel in 5 yeart with an ultimate depth

37m BCL, tubiect to the following TOR', in addition to the ttandard terms of

reference for EIA study and detailt itrued by the MOEF & CC to be included in

EIA,/EMP Report:

1. The PP Jhall furnish DFO letter in regard to thortejt di5tance of Relerve Forest

&. protected areaJnVildlife tanduaries &. wild life corridort etc.

2. The Proponent Jhall enumerate the number of structures belonging to the

owner (Proponent) & not belontinS to the owner (Proponent) exitting within

lOOm, 2OOm, 300 m and 5OO m dittance from the boundary of the exiJtinS

quarry, indicating the detailt about the type of building & itt Jtructure

conrtructional feature5, detaili of occupants, partly/fully occupied. etc during

the EIA appraiial.

3. ln the caJe of proposed leate in an exitting (or old) quarry where the benche5

are not formed (or) partially formed as per the apProved Mining Plan, the

Proiect Proponent (PP) shall prepare and submit an 'Action Plan' for carryinS

out the realignment of the benches in the propoied quarry leaje after it il

approved by the concerned Attt. Director of Geology and Mining durint the

time of apprairal for obtainint the EC.

V/11.
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The Proponent shall rubmit a conceptual .Slope Stability plan' for the propored

quarry during the appraisal while obtaining the EC, when the depth of the

working ir extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

The PP rhall furnish the affidavit starinS that the blarting operation in the
propoled quarry ii carried out by the 5tatutory competent person a, per the

MMR 196l ruch as blaster, mining mate, mine foreman, llll Cla$ mine,

manager appointed by the proponent.

The PP rhall prerent a conceptual derign for carrying out only controlled
blarting operation involving line drilling and muffle blasting in the propojed
quarry such that the blast-induced ground vibrationJ are controlled a5 well as

no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the blart 5ite. in particular attention paid

to the.ailway track exirting nearby and the surrounding habitations/Jtructurer.

The EIA Coordinatorr shall obtain and furnish the detail, of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the ,ame location or
elsewhere in the State with video and photographic evidencer.

lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the propojed
mining leare area after 15.01.2015, then the proponent shall furnirh the
following detaik from AD/DD, miner.

a. What wa5 the period of the operation and stoppage of the earlier
mines with laJt work permit isrued by the AD,/DD mines?

b. Quantity of minerals mined out.

c. Highest production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f. Name of the perron already mined in that leaJe, area.

g. If EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same ,hall be

rubmitted.

h. Whether the minint waj carried out a, per the approved mine plan (or
EC if isued) with rtipulated benchel.

9. All corner cgordinatei of the mine leare

Re5olution lmagery/Topo sheet, topotraphic

area, 5uperimposed on a High-

theet, teomorph , litholoty
and geology of the mining lease area ,hould be provided. 5

Cl-lAl

4.

5.

7.

6.

8.
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the propored area thould clearly show the land ute and other ecological

features of the rtudy area (core and buffer zone),

lO.The PP shall carry out Drone video turvey covering the clutter, Green belt ,

fencing etc.,

11. The proponent shall furnirh photograPht of adequate fencing. green belt alonS

the periphery including r€Plantation of exitting trees & tafety dittance between

the adiacent quarries & water bodiet nearby Provided as Per the approved

mining plan.

l2.The Project Proponent shall provide the detailJ of mineral reterver and

mineable retervei, Planned Production caPacity. proPosed working

methodology with justificationt. the anticipated imPactt of the mininS

operationt on the turrounding environment and the remedial meajuret for the

same,

l3.The Proiect Proponent thall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of various Jtatutory officials and other compelent pertont to be

appointed at per the provisiont of Mines Act'1952 and the MMR' 196l for

carrying out the quarryint oPerationt tcientifically and systematically in order

to ensure rafety and to protect the environment.

l4.The Project Proponent shall conduct the hydro-teoloSical Jtudy contiderin8

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of Sround water

pumping & open well!. and surface water bodies such as riverJ. tankt' canalt'

ponds etc. within I km (radiu5) alonS with the collected water level data for

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons from the PwD / TWAD so as to

arsest the impactt on the wells due to mining activity. Bated on actual

monitored data, it may clearly be shown whether working will intertect

groundwater. NecetJary data and documentation in thit regard may be

provided.

l5.The proponent thall furnish the baseline data for the environmental and

ecological parameterl with regard to turface water/Sround water quality' air

quality. toil quality & flora/fauna including traffidvehicular moveRent ttudy'

16. The Proponent thall carry out the Cumulative impact study

operatioll carried out in the quarry tPecifically with reference

mining

rpecific
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environment in term, of roil health, biodiversity, air pollution, water pollution,

climate change and flood control & health impactr. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the iurrounding habitationr in the mind.

17. Rain water harvestint manatement with recharging details along with water
balance (both monroon &. non-monsoon) be rubmitted.

18. Land use of the study area delineating forert area, agricultural land, grazing

land, wildlife ranctuary, national park, mitratory routes of fauna, water
bodies, human settlements and other ecolotical features should be indicated.

Land ure plan of the mine leare area should be prepared to encompas,
preoperational, operational and port operational phare, and submitted.
lmpact, if any. of change of land ure should be tiven.

19. Details of the land for rtorage of Overburdennvarte Dumpj (or) Rejects

outride the mine lease, Juch ar extent of land area, distance from mine leare, its

land use, R&.R isrueJ, if any, rhould be provided.

20.Proximity to Arear declared ar ,Critically polluted' (or) the proiect area, which
attractr the court reltrictionr for mining operationr, thould also be indicated
and where so required, clearance certifications from the preJcribed Authoritier,
ruch ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be ,ecured and
furnished to the effect that the propored mining activitie, could be conridered.

21. DeJcription of water conrervation mearure, propored to be adopted in the
Project should be given. Detailj of rainwater harvesting proposed in the
Project, if any, rhould be provided.

22.lmpact on local transport infrartructure due to the proiect ,hould be indicated.
23.A tree survey jtudy rhall be carried out (nor., name of the ,pecier, ate,

diameter etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 3OOm buffer zone
and its manatement during mining activity.

24.A detailed mine cloJure plan for the propored proiect ,hall be included in
EIA"/EMP report which rhould be rite-rpecific.

25. Public Hearihg points raired and commitment, of the proiect proponent on the

he same should be provided and ako incorpor
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EIA/EMP Report of the Project and to be submitted to SEIAA,/sEAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

26.The Public hearinS advertiJement thall be publithed in one major National

daily and one mott circulated Tamil daily.

27.The PP shall produce/display the EIA rePort' Executive tummery and other

related information with respect to public hearing in Tamil Language also.

28.Ar a part of the ttudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propoted

rite, the EIA coordinator shall ttrive to educate the local ttudents on the

importance of prererving local flora and fauna by involving them in the study,

wherever porrible.

29.The purpose of Green belt around the project it to capture the fugitive

emittionr, carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noise Senerated, in

addition to improvint the aesthetics. A wide range of indiSenout plant JPeciet

rhould be planted as Siven in the appendlx'lin contultation with the DFO,

5tate Agriculture UniverJity and local school,/colleSe authorities' The Plant

specieJ with dente/moderate canopy of native oritin thould be chosen'

SpecieJ of tmalymedium/tall treeJ alternatinS with shrubl should be Planted in

a mixed manner.

30.Taller/one year old 5aplings raiJed in appropriate size of batt' preferably eco-

friendly baSt should be planted aJ per the advice of local fore5t

authoritie/botanitt/Horticulturitt with regard to site tPecific choice5 The

proponent Jhall earmark the Ereenbelt area with GP5 coordinateJ all along the

boundary of the Project site with at leatt 3 metert wide and in between blocks

in an organized manner

31. A Ditatter manatement Plan shall be prepared and included in the EIVEMP

Report for the comPlete life of the propoled quarry (or) till the end of the

leaJe period.

32.A Risk AtteJJment and management Plan thall be prePared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the comPlete life of the Proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the leaie period.

33.Occupational Health impacts of the Project should be aniici

mearurei 5pelt out in detail. Detail5 ofpropo-led preventive

and the

lacement
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medical examination and periodical medical examination ,chedule, ,hould be

incorporated in the EMP. The project Jpecific occupational health mitigation

mearure5 with required facilitier propored in the mining area may be detailed.

34.Public health implicationr of the proiect and related activities for the
population in the impact zone rhould be ry5tematically evaluated and the
proposed remedial measures rhould be detailed along with budtetary
allocation5.

35.The Socio-economic studier rhould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone
from the mining activity. Mea5ure, of ,ocio-economic jignificance and
influence to the local community proposed to be provided by the proiect

Proponent rhould be indicated. Aj far as porrible, quantitative dimenrions may
be given with time framer for implementation.

35.Detaik of lititation pending against the proiect, if any, with direction /order
parsed by any Court of Law againjt the proiect ,hould be given.

37.Benefits of the Proiect if the proiect i, implemented should be ,pelt out. The
benefitr of the Project shall clearly indicate environmental, ,ocial, economic.
employment potential, etc.

38.|f any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propoJed quarryint ,ite for
which now the EC ir joutht, the proiect proponent shall furniJh the detailed
compliance to EC conditionr given in the prwious EC with the site
photosraphs which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Offce,
Chennai (or) the concerned DEE/fNpCB.

39.The PP shall prepare the EMp for the entire life of mine and also furnirh the
sworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMp for the entire life of mine.

40.concealing any factuar information or JubmiJrion of farie/fabricated data and
failure to comply with any of the conditionJ mentioned above may rerult in
withdrawal of this Termr of Conditions beride, attracting penal provirionj in
the Environment (protection) Act, 1996.

Agenda No: 312-12
(File Not 9382/2022)
Proposed Rough ,tone and Gravel euarry lease over an extent of 7O.0 Ha at
s.F.Nor. 471ll of Metur/ Chockkalingapuram Vlllage, Melur Taluk
Tamtl N Thiru. 6. Karuppanan - For Term,
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(slA/rN/MrN/79614l2O22 Dt. 07.O7.2O22t

The proposal was placed in 3l2th SEAC meetint held on 16.09.2022. The

detail5 of the project furnished by the proponent are tiven in the webiite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. G. KaruPpanan hal applied for Terms of

Reference for the Propojed Rough ttone and Gravel Quarry lease over an

extent of 2.7O.0 Ha at S.F.Not. 471/1 of Melor/ Chockkalingapuram Village.

Melur Taluk. Madurai Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "Bl" of ltem l(a) 'Mining

Projectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006

Bated on the presentation made by the Proponent SEAC recommended grant of

Terms of Reference CfOR) with Public Hearing, tubject to the following TORt' in

addition to the ttandard terms of reference for EIA ttudy for non'coal mining

proiects and detailr isrued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIVEMP Report:

l. The Proiect Proponent Jhall conduct a detailed hydro-SeoloSical ttudy

coniidering the contour maP of the water table detailing the number of

Sround water pumPing & open wells' and surface water bodies Juch a5

rivers, tankr, canals, pondl etc. within I km (radiu, for both monJoon and

non-montoon tearons by a rePuted institution to atsets the impactt on the

wellt due to quarryinS activity vice versa on the quarrying operationt'

2. The proponent thall Provide the concePtual d€si8n on controlled blatting

activity planned to be carried out for the tplitting of ttone blocks from the

inritu rock.

3. The PP 5hall turnith DFO letter ttating that the proximity dittance of

Reserve Forests, Protected Areat, Sanctuariet' TiSer reJerve etc., uPto a

radiur of 25 km from the ProPoted tite

4. The PP thall provide individual notice regarding the Public Hearing to the

nearby houre ownert located in the vicinity of the Proiect tite.

5. ln the case of propoted lease in an exitting (or old) quarry where the

benchet are non-existent (or) partially formed critical the bench

ry approved in the MininS Plan, the Proiect Pro
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prepare and rubmit an 'Action Plan' for carrying out the realignment of the

'highwall' benches to enjure rlope nability in the propojed quarry lease

which shall be vetted by the concerned Arrt. Director of Geology and

Mining, durint the time of apprairal for obtaininS the EC.

6. The Proponent rhall rubmit a conceptual 'Slope Stability plan. for the proposed

quarry indicating the propored stabilizing mearurer ar the workints are to be

carried out in shallow bencher where more perronr are employed for jplitting

of the rock during the appraisal while obtaining the EC, when the depth of
the workint ir extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

7. The PP shall furnirh the affidavit rtating that the blastint operation in the

proposed quarry ir carried out by the rtatutory competent perJon a, per the

MMR 196l ruch ar blaJter, mining mate, mine foreman, lyl Claj, mine,

manager appointed by the proponent.

8. As habitations are Jituatd at a distance of 3OO m, the pp ,hall fumish an

affldavit nating that only the NONEL lnltlatlon bared controlled mlld blarflng

opeEtion lnvolvlng line drilling ln the propored quarry b canled out for
st llttint of rtone from th€ inJitu rock and no heavy blart, are involved so as

to produce the blart-induced ground vlbrationr outrlde the permkslble limlts

ar rtipulated by the DGMs as well ar no fly ro€k travel beyond 20 m from
the blan Jlte.

g.since the quarry lles in a clusteruituatlon. the pp shall fumkh a Standard

Operating Procedure for carrylng out the safe method of carrylnt out the
blaning operation while considering the adracent quarries lies in a radlal

distance of 50O m from their quarry.

9. Detaik of Green belt 6. fencing shall be included in the EIA Report.

l0.The EIA Coordinatorr rhall obtain and furnirh the detail, of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the same location or
elsewhere in the State with video and phototraphic evidences.

ll. If the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the proposed

minint leare area after l5.OI.2Ol5, then the prgponent

following detailr from AD/DD, miner,
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a) What war the period of the operation and ttoppage of the earlier

mines with lart work permit itJued by the AD/DD mines?

b) Quantity of mineralJ mined out.

c) Highe( produdion a(hieved in any one year

d) Detail of approved depth of mininS.

e) Actual depth of the minint achieved earlier,

0 Name of the perton already mined in that leatet area.

0 lf EC and CTO already obtained. the copy of the tame thall be

submitted.

h) Whether the mining wa, carried out at Per the approved mine plan (or

EC if irsued) with ttipulated benchet.

All corner coordinates of the mine leare area' superimposed on a High

Reiolution lmageryfiopo sheet' toPotraphic theet. Seomorphology'

lithology and geology of the mining leate area thould be provided. Such an

lmagery of the propoted area should clearly Jhow the land ute and other

ecological featurei of the study area (core and buffer zone).

The PP rhall carry out Drone video turvey coverinS the clutter. Green belt '

fencing etc.,

The proponent rhall furnith Photographj of adequate fencinS' Sreen belt

alont the periphery including replantation of existint treet & tafety distance

between the adiacent quarrieJ & water bodies nearby Provided at per the

approved mining plan.

The Project Proponent Jhall provide the details of mineral reserves and

mineable reserves, planned Production capacity' proposed working

methodoloty with iuttificationt, the anticipated imPacts of the mining

operationr gn the turroundinS environment and the remedial meaturet for

the rame.

16. The Proiect Proponent thall Provide the Ortanization chart indicating the

appointment of variout ttatutory officialt and other competent Pereons to

be appointed at per the provilions of Minet Act'1952 and the MMR' 196l

for carrying out the quarrying operations scientifically and 
nyJtematically 

in

order to ensure tafety and to protect the environment. I I I I

12.

13.

14.

15.
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17. The proponent rhall furnish the bareline data for the environmental and

ecolotical parameterr with regard to surface water/ground water quality, air
quality, soil quality & flora/fauna including traffidvehicular movement

ttudy.

18. The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact ,tudy due to minint
operations carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the ,pecific

environment in termr of roil health, biodiverrity, air pollution, water
pollution, climate change and flood control &, health impacts. Accordingly,

the Environment Management plan should be prepared keeping the
concerned quarry and the rurrounding habitation, in the mind.

19. Rain water harvesting management with rechargint detailj along with water
balance (both monsoon & non-monjoon) be Jubmitted.

2O.Land use of the study area delineating forert area, agricultural land, grazing
land, wildlife eanctuary, national park, migratory route, of fauna, water
bodies, human settlementj and other ecological features should be indicated.
Land uJe plan of the mine lease area should be prepared to encompa$
preoperational. operational and port operational phaser and ,ubmitted.
lmpact, if any, of change of land ure ,hould be given.

21. Detaik of the land for rtorage of OverburdenAVarte Dumps (or) Reiect,
outride the mine leare, such a, extent of land area, dirtance from mine leare.
itr land ure, R&R issues, if any, should be provided.

22.Proximity to Areas declared ar,Critically polluted,(or) the proiect area, which
attrack the court rertrictionj for mining operations, jhould aljo be indicated
and where ro required, clearance certification, from the prercribed Authoritiej,
ruch ar the TNpcB (or) Dept. of .eorogy and Minint rhourd be secured and
furnirhed to the effect that the proposed mining activities could be conJidered.

23.DeJcription of water conservation mea5ures propored to be adopted in the
Proiect ,hould be tiven. Detail, of rainwater harvesting propored in the
Proiect, if any, rhould be provided.

24.lmpact on rocar tranrport infrastructure due to the proiect rhourd be indiGted.
25.A tree survey rtudy sha be carried out (nos.. name of thy'\flies. age,

diameter etc.,) borh wirhin the minint tea,e apptied a.ea & 3O(d ly'nrr ron"
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and its management during mining activity.

25.A detailed mine closure plan for the proposed Project rhall be included in

EIA,/EMP report which should be tite-tpecific.

27.Public Hearing pointt raijed and commitmentt of the Proiect Proponent on

the rame alont with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provitiont to

implement the tame thould be provided and alto incorPorated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Project and to be submitted to SEIAA/SEAC with

regard to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordintly.

28.The Public hearing advertitement thall be published in one major National

daily and one mott circulated vernacular daily.

29.The PP shall produce/display the EIA rePort, Executive tummery and other

related information with retpect to Public hearing in Tamil Lantuage also,

30. As a part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the proposed

rite, the EIA coordinator thall strive to educat€ the local ttudentt on the

importance of preJerving local flora and fauna by involving them in the ttudy'

wherever porsible.

3l,The purpore of Green belt around the Proiect i5 to caPture the fugitive

emistiont, carbon Jequettration and to attenuate the noi5e Senerated' in

addition to improving the aetthetict. A wide rante of indiSenout plant

rpecies should be planted as Siven in the aPPendlxl in contultation with the

DFO. State Agriculture Univertity. The Plant sPecies with dente/moderate

canopy of native oriSin should be chosen. Speciel of 5mall/medium/tall treet

alternating with lhrubs should be planted in a mixed manner'

32.Talter/one year old SaplinSt raited in aPpropriate tize of bat5, preferably eco'

friendly baSt thould be Planted at Per the advice of local forest

authorities/botanitt/Horticulturitt with regard to tite tpecific choices The

proponent shall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GPS coordinatet all alonS

the boundary of the project tite with at lea,t 3 metert wide and in between

blocks in an organized manner

in the EIA,/EMP33.A DiJatter manatement Plan shall be prepared and included

. Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till

leatry€?iod.
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34.A Risk Asselsment and management Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the leare period.

3s.Occupational Health impactr of the Project rhould be anticipated and the

propored preventive mearurei spelt out in detail. Detailr of pre-placem€nt

medical examination and periodical medical examination rchedules should be

incorporated in the EMP. The project rpecific occupational health mitigation

mearure, with required facilities proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

36.Public health implicationr of the Project and related activitiej for the

population in the impact zone rhould be lystematically evaluated and the

proposed remedial measurer should be d€tailed alont with budtetary

allocations,

37.The Socio-economic studies should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Mearures of Jocio-economic ritnificance and

influence to the local community propoied to be provided by the Project

Proponent rhould be indicated. Ar far ar polsible, quantitative dimenrions

may be given with time framel for implementation.

38.Detaik of lititation pendinS against the project. if any. with direction /order
parsed by any Court of Law againrt the Project rhould be given.

39.Benefits of the Project if the Project is implemented should be rpelt out. The

benefits of the Project shall clearly indicate environmental, rocial, economic,

employment potential, etc.

40.If any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propored quarryint site

for which now the EC ir rought, the Proiect Proponent Jhall furnish the

detailed compliance to EC conditionr given in the previout EC with the site

photoSraphs which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office,

Chennai (or) the concerned DEVTNPCB.

41. The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and alro furnirh the

sworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

42.Concealing any factual information or submisrion of falselfabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above/may

I of this Termr of Conditionr beride5 attracting pe

CHA

result in

isionr in
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the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

Agenda No: 312-13

(File No: 9410/2022)
Proposed Rough Jtone and Gravel Quarry leare over an extent of 2.09.5 Ha at
S.F.Nos. 17911, 179/2, 179/3, 180/1F, l8O/3G, 180/41\" l8Ol5A, 180/45, 180/4C,
l8O/4O, l8O/4E and 180/4F of Kundlyanthandalam Village, Vembakkam Taluk,
Tiruvannamalai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. T. Bharath - For Terms of Reference.
(suvTN/MrN/80597 nO22 U. 18.O7.2022)

The proposal was placed in 3l2th SEAC meeting held on 16.09.2022. The

detailt of the proiect furnished by the proponent are tiven in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. T. Bharath har applied for Terms of Reference for

the Propored Rough stone and Gravel Quarry lease over an extent of 2.09.5 Ha

at t.F.Nor. 179/1,179/2,179/3,18O/3F,18O/3G.l8O/4A.l8O/5A,l8O/48,18O/4C,

18O/4O, 18O/4E and 180/4F of Kundiyanthandalam Village, Vembakkam Taluk,

Tiruvannamalai Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvadivity ir covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiectr"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

Bated on the prerentation made by the proponent sEAC recommended trant of

Terms of Reference (IOR) with Public Hearint, rubiect to the following TOR', in

addition to the standard termr of reference for EIA itudy for non-coal mining

projects and detail, irrued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA/EMP Reportl

l. The proponent murt ,ubmit certified compliance report alont with EIA

report.

2. The Project Proponent rhall conduct a detailed hydro-geological 5tudy

considering the contour map of the water table detailint the number of

ground water pumping & open wells, and surface water bodier ruch at

rivert, tankr, canalr, pondr etc. within I km (radius) for both monroon and

non-monroon reasonr by a reputed institution to a5rerr the impactr on the

wellt due to quarryint activity vice verla on the quarryint operations.

3. The proponent shall rubmit the detaile regarding the nfir6of blasting

9a-vity which wilt be carried out. [/ l/
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4. The PP shall furniih DFO letter rtating that the proximity distance of
Reserve Forestr, Protected Areas, Sanctua.ieJ, Tiger rererve etc., upto a

radiur of 25 km from the propored rite.

5. The PP shall provide individual notice regarding the public Hearing to the

nearby house owneri located in the vicinity of the project Jite.

6. ln the case of proposed lease in an existing (or old) quarry where the

benches are non-existent (or) partially formed critical of the bench

geometry approved in the Mining Plan, the project proponent (pp) shall

prepare and submit an 'Action Plan' for carryint out the realignment of the

'highwall' benches of 12 - 14 m height to enrure rlope rtability in the

propo5ed quarry lease which rhall be vetted by the concerned Arrt.

Direaor of Geology and Mining, during the time of apprairal for obtaining

the EC.

7. The Proponent ihall 5ubmit a conceptual '5lope Stability plan' for the propored

quarry indicating the proposed rtabilizing meaJures during the appraijal while

obtaining the EC, when the depth of the working is extended beyond 30 m

below ground level.

l0.The PP rhall furnish the affidavit statint that the blastint operarion in the

propored quarry ir carried out by the rtatutory competent person as per the

MMR 1961 such as blalter, minint mate. mine foreman, llll Cla5, mine,

manager appointed by the proponent.

ll.Since few habitation5 are Jltuated at a dhance of 3OO m, the pp Jhall pr€Jent

a conceptual design for carrylng out the NONEL lnitiation baJed controlled

blaJtlng operatlon with a help of any reputed Crovt ResearcvAcademlc

lnrtltution llke NIRM, llTs, NlTs, Anna Untverrlty and any other CSIR lab,

iuch that the blart-induced ground vlbratlonr and fly rock due to the
propojed quarry operatlon are contrclled wlthln the permirrible limitr a,

rtlpulated by the DGMS.

l2.5in@ the quarry lier in I cluster sltuatlon, the pp Jhall fumkh a ttandard
Operatlng Procedure for carrylng out the safe blasting

conslderinS the adjacent quanier lies ln a radlal dirtance of

whlle

their
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10. Detaik of Green belt & fencing shall be included in the EIA Report.

ll.The EIA Coordinators shall obtain and furnish lhe details of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the patt, either in the tam€ location or

elrewhere in the State with video and photographic evidences.

'12. lf the proponent hat already carried out the mining activity in the proposed

minint leaie area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent thall furnish the

following detaik from AD/DD, mines,

a) What war the period of the operation and ttoppage of the earlier

minet wlth latt work permit istued by the AD,/DD mine5?

b) Quantity of minerals mined out.

c) Highejt production achieved in any one year

d) Detail of approved depth of mininS.

e) Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

0 Name of the person already mined in that leaset area.

g) lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same rhall be

submitted.

h) Whether lhe mining wat carried out ar per the approved mine plan (or

EC if irsued) with stipulated benchet.

13. All corner coordinater of the mine leate area, superimposed on a Hith

Rerolution lmatery/Topo sheet. topographic Jheet. teomorphology.

litholoty and teology of the mining lease area rhould be provided. Such an

lmagery of the propoJed area should clearly thow the land ute and other

ecological features of the study area (core and buffer zone).

14. The PP rhall carry out Drone video survey covering the clutter. Green belt.

fencing etc.,

15. The proponent shall furniJh photographs of adequate fencinS, treen belt

along the periphery including replantation of existing treet & safety distance

between the adjacent quarrier & water bodies nearby provided at per the

aPproved minint Plan.

16. The Proiect Proponent rhall provide the detailt of mineral reterveS and

mineable rererver, planned production capacity, pro workint

miningology with juttificationi. the anticipated impact,

46
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operations on the turrounding environmenl and the remedial measurer for
the same,

17. The Project Proponent shall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of various rtatutory officials and other competent perronr to

be appointed as per the provirionr of Minei Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l

for carryint out the quarryint operationr rcientifically and ryrtematically in

order to enJure rafety and to protect the environment.

18. The proponent shall furnish the baseline data for the environmental and

ecological parameterr with regard to rurface water/ground water quality, air

quality, roil quality & floralfauna includint traffidvehicular movement

ttudy.

19. The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact rtudy due to mining

operationJ carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the lpecific

environment in termr of soil health, biodiversity, air pollution, water

pollution, climate change and flood control & health impacts, Accordingly,

the Environment Management plan rhould be prepared keeping the

concerned quarry and the rurrounding habitations in the mind.

20. Rain water harvesting management with recharging detaiB along with water

balance (both monsoon &. non-monsoon) be submitted.

21. Land ure of the itudy area delineatint forest area, atricultural land, grazing

land, wildlife sanctuary, national park, mitratory routeJ of fauna, water

bodies, human iettlementr and other ecolotical featurer Jhould be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine leate area should be prepared to encompa$

preoperational, operational and port operational phases and ,ubmitted.

lmpact. if any, of change of land ure rhould be given,

22.Details of the land for storage of Overburden/Warte Dumpr (or) Rejectj

outiide the mine lease, ruch as extent of land area, distance from mine lease,

itr land ure, R&R irsuei, if any, rhould be provided.

23.Proximity to Areas declared ar'Critically Polluted,(or) the proiect areas which

attract5 the court rertrictionr for mining operations, should also be indicated

and where so required, clearance certificationr from the prercribed\Nuthorities.

Juch ar the TNPCB (or) Depr. of Geology and Minint rhould

MEMBE CHAIRMA
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furnished to the effect that the propoted mininS activities could be considered.

24.Dercription of water conservation measuret proposed to be adopted in the

Proiect rhould be given. Details of rainwater harve5ting propoJed in the

Project, if any, should be provided.

25.lmpact on local tranrport infrastructure due to the Proiect Jhould be indicated.

26,A tree rurvey rtudy shall be carried out (not., name of the tpeciet. ate.

diameter etc..) both within the mining lease applied area & 300m buffer zone

and its manaSement during mininS activity.

27.A detailed mine closure plan for the propoted proiect thall be included in

EIA/EMP report which should be site*pecific.

28.Public Hearing points raired and commitments of the Proiect Proponent on

the rame alont with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provition5 to

implement the same should be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Project and to be submitted to 5E|AA"/5EAC with

regard to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

29.The Public hearing advertitement shall be publithed in one maior National

daily and one moJt circulated vernacular daily.

3O.The PP shall produce/display the EIA report, Executive tummery and other

related informatlon with rerpect to public hearinS in Tamil Language also.

31. As a part of the rtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propoted

site. the EIA coordinator shall ttrive to educate the local ttudents on the

importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the study,

wherever possible.

32.The purpore of Green belt around the project it to capture the fugitive

emi55ions, carbon Sequettration and to attenuate the noise Senerated, in

addition to improving the aetthetics. A wide range of indiSenout Plant

species rhould be planted at Siven in the appendix-l in con5ultation with the

DFO, State Agriculture Univertity. The plant speciet with dente/moderate

canopy of native origin ihould be chosen. Speciei of small/medium/tall treet

alternating with shrubs should be planted in a mixed manner.
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33.Taller/one year old Saplingr raired in appropriate size of bats. preferably eco-

friendly batr should be planted as per the advice of local forert

authorities/botanirt/Horticulturist with regard to rite rpecific choicer. The

proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with GPs coordlnates all along

the boundary of the proiect rite with at leajt 3 meters wide and in between

blocks in an organized manner

34.A Disaster manatement Plan rhall be prepared and included in the EIA,TEMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period.

35.A Risk Asrer5ment and manatement Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the lease period.

36,Occupational Health impactr of the Proiect rhould be anticipated and the

propoJed preventive measurer spelt out in detail. Detaik of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedules should be

incorporated in the EMP. The project ipecific occupational health mitigation

measurer with required facilities proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

37.Public health implicationr of the Project and related activitier for the

population in the impact zone should be ryrtematically evaluated and the

propoJed remedial measures should be detailed along with budtetary

allocationr.

38.The Socio-economic studies rhould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Mearures of rocio-economic Jitnificance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the Project

Proponent should be indicated. Ar far ar postible, quantitative dimeniiont

may be given with time framer for implementation.

39.Details of litigation pending against the project, if any, with direction /order

passed by any Court of Law againrt the Project rhould be given.

4o.Benefits of the Proiect if the Project ir implemented Jhould be rpelt out. The

benefits of the Proiect shall clearly indicate environmental, rocial, economic,

employment potential, etc.
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for which now the EC ir routht, the Project Proponent rhall furniJh the

detailed compliance to EC conditionJ tiven in the previous EC with the tite

photographr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office.

Chennai (or) the concerned DEE/TNPCB.

42.The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and also furnish the

sworn affidavit itating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

43.Concealing any factual information or tubmiition of false/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditionr mentioned above may result in

withdrawal of thir Terms of Conditionr besides attracting penal provisions in

the Environment (Protection) Act, 1985.

Agenda No: 312-14

(Flle No;9426/20221
Proposed Rough rtone and Gravel Quarry lease over an extent of 3.28.0 Ha at

S.F.Nos. 67ll & 68 of Myleripalayam Vlllate, Madukkaral Talulq Coimbatore Dittrict,
Tamll Nadu by Thirumathi. M.Saroilnl - For Term, of Reference.

(s|A/TN/MIN/81043/2022 Dt. 21.O7.2022)
The proporal war placed in 312'h SEAC meetint held on 16.09-2022- fhe

details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l, The Proiect Proponent, Thirumathi. M.Sarojini has applied for Termt of

Reference for the Proposed Rough ttone and Gravel Quarry lease over an

extent of 3.48.0 Ha at s.F.Nor. 67/1 6. 68 of Myleripalayam Village.

Madukkarai Taluk. Coimbatore Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect,/activity is covered under Catetory "Bl" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the presentation made by the proponent SEAC recommended Srant of

Termr of Reference (IOR) with Public Hearing, rubject to the following TORS. in

addition to the rtandard termr of reference for EIA study for non-coal mininS

projectr and details isued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA,/EMP Report:

l. The proponent muJt rubmit certified compliance report along with EIA report.

2.The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct a detailed hyd

cgn3iaeiing the contour map of the water table detailing
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ground water pumping & open wells, and rurface water bodie, such a, riverr.

tanks, canals, pondr etc. within I km (radiur) for both monsoon and non-

monsoon seasonr by a reputed inrtitution to arresr the impactJ on the well,

due to quarrying activity vice verra on the quarrying operationr.

3.The proponent rhall rubmit the detailj regarding the nature of blarting activity

which will be carried out.

4.The PP shall furnirh DFO letter jtating that the proximity diJtance of Reserve

Forestr, Protected Arear. Sanctuarier, Tiger rererve etc., upto a radius of 25

km from the propored rite.

5.The PP shall provide individual notice regardint the public Hearint to the

nearby house ownerr located in the vicinity of the project jite.

6.ln the case of proposed lease in an existing (or old) quarry where the benches

are non-existent (or) partially formed critical of the bench geometry

approved in the Minint Plan, the Project proponent (pp) rhall prepare and

submit an 'Action Plan'for carrying out the realignment of the .highwall'

bencher of 16 m to enrure slope rtability in the proposed quarry leaJe which

thall be vetted by the concerned Asjt. Director of Ceology and Minint,
durint the time of apprairal for obtaining the EC.

7. The Proponent rhall submit a conceptual 'slope Stability plan' for the propored

quarry indicating the propored rtabilizint mearurer during the appraisal while

obtaining the EC, when the depth of the workint is extended beyond 30 m

below ground level.

13. The PP rhall furnirh the affidavit rtatint that the blajting operation in the

propored quarry ir carried out by the rtatutory competent pereon as per the

MMR l961 such as blarter, minint mate, mine foreman, llll Clar5 mines

manager appointed by the proponent.

14. Since few habitations are situated at a distance of 3OO m, the PP shall prerent

a conceptual dejign for carrylng out the NONEL lnltlation based controlled

blasting operatlon wlth a help of any reputed Govt Rerearchy'Academlc

lnnitution llke NIRM, llTr, NlTr, Anna Univerrtty and any othFr CSIR labt

tuch that the blart.induced ground vibratlons and fly rock/ Cug.to the
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propored quarry operation are controlled withln the permlrdble llmitj at

stlpulated by the DGMs.

15. slnce the quarry l|e' ln a duster rltuation, the PP Jhall fumkh a Standard

Operating Procedure fior carrying out the safe method of carrylng out the

blaJtlnS operation whlle considerlng the adiacent quarries lieJ ln a radial

dlstance of 50O m from their quarry.

'15. Oetails of Green beli & fencing shall be included in the EIA Report.

16. The EIA Coordinatoff rhall obtain and furnish the details of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the pa5t. either in the same location or

elsewhere in the State with video and photographic evidences.

17. lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the proposed

mining lease area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent shall furnish the

followint detaik from AD,/DD, mines.

a) What war the period of the operation and rtoppage of the earlier

mineJ with lart work permit irsued by the AD/DD miner?

b) Quantity of minerak mined out.

c) Highert production achieved in any one year

d) Detail of approved depth of mining.

e) Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

0 Name ofthe person already mined in that learer area.

t) lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the rame shall be

submitted.

h) Whether the mininS wa5 carried out ar per the approved mine plan (or

EC if isued) with rtipulated bencher.

18. All corner coordinater of the mine leare area, superimpored on a High

Rerolution lmagery,/Topo rheet. topoSraphic rheet, geomorphology,

lithology and geology of the minint leare area rhould be provided. Such an

lmagery of the proposed area rhould clearly show the land use and other

ecological features of the study area (core and buffer zone),

19. The PP rhall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the clu5ter, Green belt,

fencing etc.,
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along the periphery including replantation of exijting treer & rafety distance

behreen the adiacent quarries &. water bodier nearby provided a5 per the

approved mining plan.

21. The Proiect Proponent lhall provide the detaik of mineral rejervej and

mineable rerervei, planned production capacity, propored working

methodoloty with jurtifications. the anticipated impactj of the minint
operationr on the turrounding environment and the remedial meaJure, for
the same.

22. The Proiect Proponent rhall provide the Organization chart indicatint the

appointment of variour rtatutory officiak and other competent person, to
be appointed ar per the provisions of Mines Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l

for carrying out the quarrying operationr rcientifically and rystematically in

order to ensure rafety and to protect the environment.

23,The proponent shall furnish the baseline data for the environmental and

ecological parameters with regard to rurface water/ground water quality, air
quality, roil quality & flora/fauna including traffic/vehicular movement

5tudy.

24.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact rtudy due to mining

operationr carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the specific

environment in termr of roil health, biodiversity, air pollution, water

pollution, climate change and flood control & health impacrr. Accordingly,

the Environment Management plan should be prepared keepint the

concerned quarry and the iurrounding habitation5 in the mind.

25.Rain water harveiting management with recharging detaik along with water

balance (both monroon & non-monsoon) be rubmitted.

26,Land use of the rtudy area delineating forert area, agricultural land, grazing

land, wildlife ranctuary, national park. migratory router of fauna, water

bodies, human rettlementr and other ecological feature, rhould be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine leare area should be prepared to encompas,

preoperational, operational and poJt operational phaJeJ and ,ubmitted.

lmpact. if any, of change of land ule should be given.
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outride the mine leaJe, ruch at extent of land area, dittance from mine lease,

its land use, R&R isrues, if any, rhould be provided.

28. Proximity to Areas declared at 'Critically Polluted' (or) the Project areas which

attractJ the court rertrictions for mining operations, should also be indicated

and where so required, clearance certificationr from the preJcribed Authorities.

ruch ai ihe TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geoloty and Mining rhould be tecured and

furnished to the effect that the propoted mining activities could be contidered.

29.Description of water conservation meaturet proposed to be adoPted in the

Proiect rhould be tiven. DetailJ of rainwater harvettint propoted in the

Proiect. if any, rhould be provided.

30.lmpact on local tranJport infrattructure due to the Proi€ct should be indicated,

3l,A tree survey rtudy shall be carried out (not., name of the sPeciet. ate,

diameter etc.,) both within the minint lease applied area & 30Om buffer zone

and itr manatement durinS mining activity.

32.A detailed mine closure plan for the proposed proiect Jhall be included in

EIA,/EMP report which rhould be tite-tpecific.

33.Public Hearint pointJ raised and commitmentj of the Proiect Proponent on

the same along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary proviiiont to

implement the rame rhould be provided and alto incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Project and to be submitted to SEIAA/SEAC with

regard to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

34.The Public hearing advertirement shall be published in one major National

daily and one mort circulated vernacular daily,

35.The PP rhall produce/display the EIA report, Executive summery and other

related information with rerpect to public hearing in Tamil Language also.

36. AJ a part of the rtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propoted

rite. the EIA coordinator thall strive to educate the local studentt on the

importance of prererving local flora and fauna by involving them in the ttudy.

wherever porJible.

37.The purpose of 6reen belt around the project it to
emirsionr, carbon requertration and to attenuate the

capture fugitive

nolse ted. in
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ipecies should be planted aJ tiven in the app€ndlx-l in conrultation with the

DFO, State Ag.iculture Univerrity. The plant species with dense/moderate

canopy of native origin Jhould be chosen. Species of small/medium^all tree,

alternating with shrubs should be planted in a mixed manner.

38.Taller/one year old Saplingj raised in appropriate size of bags, preferably eco-

friendly bags should be planted aJ per the advice of local forert

authoritiei/botanirt/Horticulturirt with retard to rite rpecific choices. The

proponent lhall earmark the greenbelt area with 6p5 coordinates all along

the boundary of the project rite with at leart 3 meters wide and in between

blocks in an organized manner

39.A Dirarter management Plan rhall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

leare period.

40.A Risk Asreriment and management Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA"/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end

of the lease period.

41. Occupational Health impactr of the Project should be anticipated and the

proposed preventive measurer spelt out in detail. Details of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination rcheduleJ rhould be

incorporated in the EMP. The project rpecific occupational health mititation

measurer with required facilitieJ proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

42.Public health implications of the Project and related activities for the

population in the impact zone should be systematically evaluated and the

propored remedial meaJurer rhould be detailed alont with budgetary

allocationr.

43.The Socio-economic rtudier should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mininS activity. Mearure5 of socio-economic rignificance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the Proiect

Proponent should be indicated. Ar far as possible, quantitative dimenriont

may be Siven with time framer for implementation.

zl4.Details of litigation pending atainrt the project. if any, with dir

pasted.,bfany Court of Law atainrt the Proiect should be given,
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45.Benefit5 of the Proiect if the Proiect is implemented rhould be epelt out. The

benefits of the Proiect rhall clearly indicate environmental. social, economic,

employment potential. etc.

46.|f any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propoJed quarryinS tite

for which now the EC ir rouSht. the Proiect Proponent shall furnish the

detailed compliance to EC conditions given in the previour EC with the 5ite

photographr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office.

Chennai (or) the concerned DEVTNPCB.

47.-lhe PP shall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and alio furnish the

rworn affidavit statint to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

43.Concealing any factual information or Jubmirtion of false/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may retult in

withdrawal of this Terml of Conditionr beridei attractinS penal provisions in

the Environment (Protection) Act. 1986.

Agenda No: 312-15

(Ftle No: 9364/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel Quarry lease over an extent of 2.28.5 Ha at
S.F.No. 543fl, 543n, 543/3 & 557nP) in Kuppam Mllage, Pugalur Taluk, Karur
Dlstrlct, Tamilnadu by lWr. NTC Blue Metak LLP - For Terms of Reference.
(5trv.*rt,,nrrt ru nO22 dated 28.06.2022\

The proporal was placed in 3l2rh meetint of SEAC held on 16.09.2022. The

details of the project are available in the webrite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

4. The proiect proponent. JWi. NTC Blue Metak LLP har applied for Termr of

Reference for the propored RouSh stone & Gravel quarry leare over an extent

ot 2.28.5 Ha at S.F.Nos. 543A, 543/2, 543/3 &.557/2(P) ln Kuppam Village,

PuSalur Taluk, Karur Dlrtrlct, Tamllnadu.

5. The project/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerali Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi(ation, 2006.

6. As per the minint plan, the lease period is for 5 yearr. The mining plan is for 5

yearr. The production for 5 years not to exceed 3,75,112 cu.m of 
;f{u6h 

stone

and 55,728 cu.m of gavel with an ultimate depth or +om uetow eilfff tevet.
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Based on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC recommended to grant of
Terms of Reference [fOR) with Public Hearing rubiect to the following TOR', in

addition to the standard termJ of reference for EIA study for non-<oal mining

projedr and detailr irrued by the MOEF &. CC to be included in EIA/EMP Report:

38.The PP shall furnirh DFO letter in regard to Jhortert distance of Reserve Forest

&. protected area/Wildlife 5anctuarier & wild life corridorr etc.

39.The no. of habitations/any structures belonging to the proponent (or) not to

the proponent situated within radius of (i) 100 m, (ii) 2OO m, (iii) 300 m and

(iv) 5OOm rhall be enumerated in the EIA report includint the detaik with

number of occupantr. placej of worrhip, type of ttructure, etc.

40.In the case of proposed lease in an exitting (or old) quarry where the bencheJ

are not formed (or) partially formed at per the approved Mining Plan, the

Project Proponent (PP) shall prepare and tubmit an'Action Plan'for carrying

out the realignment of the bencher in the propoted quarry leaie after it it

approved by the concerned Atst. Director of Ceology and Minint during the

time of appraisal for obtaining the EC.

41. The Proponent 5hall submit a conceptual '5lope stability Plan' for the Proposed

quarry during the appraital while obtaininS the EC, when the dePth of the

working ir extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

42.The PP Jhall turniih the affidavit ttating that the blatting oPeration in the

proposed quarry it carried out by the statutory competent perton at Per the

MMR 196l Juch as blatter. mining mate. mine foreman' llll Clatt minet

manager appointed by the proponent.

43.The PP shall pretent a conceptual detign for carrying out only controlled

blartint operation involving line drillinS and muffle blatting in the propoted

quarry ruch that the blast-induced Sround vibrationt are controlled within the

. permissible limitt of DGMS a5 well as no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the

blaJt rite.

44.The EIA Coordinatort shall obtain and furnith the detailt of quarry/quarrieJ

operated by the ProPonent in the part' either in the tame location or

ekewhere in the State with video and PhotograPhic evidences.
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45.lf the proponent haj already carried out the mining activity in the propoJed

mininS leaJe area after 15-01.2016, then the proponent shall furnish the

following detaiB from AD/DD, miner,

a. What war the period of the operation and stoppage of the earlier

miner with last work permit irsued by the ADilDD mineJ?

b. Quantity of minerak mined out.

c. HigheJt production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e, Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier,

f. Name of the perron already mined in that leaJes area.

8. If EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same rhall be

Jubmitted.

h, Whether the mining was carried out as per the approved mine plan (or

EC if issued) with stipulated bencher.

46.AIl corner coordinates of the mine lease area, ,uperimpored on a High

Resolution lmagery/Topo sheet, topographic rheet, teomorphology. lithology

and geology of the minint leaJe area rhould be provided. Such an lmatery of
the proposed area Jhould clearly lhow the land u5e and other ecological

featurer of the ltudy area (core and buffer zone).

47.fhe PP 5hall carry out Drone video jurvey coverint the clurter, Green belt,

fencing etc.,

48.The proponent shall furnish photographs of adequate fencing, green belt alont
the periphery including replantation of exirtint treeJ &,afety dirtance between

the adiacent quarries & water bodier nearby provided as per the approved
mining plan.

49.The Project Proponent shall provide the details of mineral rererves and
mineable reserver. planned production capacity, proposed working
methodology with jurtificationr, the anti(ipated impactr of the minint
operationr on the Jurrounding environment and the remedial meajure, for the
tame.

50.The Proiect Proponent shall provide the Ortanization chart Hns

of variour rtatutory officiaB and other competent

the

be
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appointed aJ per the provirionr of Mines Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l for

carryint out the quarryint operationr scientifically and Jystematically in order

to ensure rafety and to protect the environment.

5l.The Projecl Proponent shall conduct the hydro-geolotical ,tudy considering

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of ground water

pumping & open wells, and surface water bodier such as riverr, tankr, canalr,

pondt etc. within I km (radius) along with the collected water level data for

both monroon and non-monsoon rearonj from the PWD,/ TWAD ro a, to

atsers the impacts on the wellr due to mining activity. Bared on actual

monitored data. it may clearly be rhown whether working will interrect

groundwater. Necersary data and documentation in thi5 regard may be

provided.

52.The proponent rhall furnish the bareline data for the environmental and

ecological parameterr with regard to iurface water/ground water quality, air

quality, soil quality &. flora,ffauna including trafridvehicular movement study.

53.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact Jtudy due to mining

operations carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the specific

environment in termr of soil health, biodivertity, air pollution, water Pollution,

climate chante and flood control & health impactt. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan thould be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the rurroundint habitations in the mind.

54.Rain water harvestint management with recharging detailt along with water

balance (both montoon &. non-monsoon) be Jubmitted.

55.Land uie of the ttudy area delineating forett area, agricultural land' Srazing

land. wildlife ranctuary, national park, miSratory routes of fauna' water

bodier, human JettlementJ and other ecological featuret Jhould be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine leate area thould be PrePared to encompass

preoperational, operational and pott oPerational Phatet and submitted.

lmpact, if any, of change of land ute Jhould be given.

56.Detaik of the land for storaSe of overburdeny'walte Dumps (or) Rejects

outride the mine lea5e, tuch at extent of land area. dittance frt'trp mine lease' its

landp*6.R irsues, if any, rhould be provided. l/ I/X*"o \4r..Yrrh/<,
ss cHryRfuN
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5T.Proximity to Arear declared ar'Critically Polluted'(or) the Project areat which

att.actt the court restridions for mininS operations, should alto be indicated

and where so required, clearance certificationr from the prercribed Authoritier,

tuch as the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining rhould be secured and

furnirhed to the effect that the propored mining activitier could be conridered.

5S.Dejcription of water conrervation mearurer propored to be adopted in the

Pro.iect thould be 8iven. Details of rainwater harvesting propored in the

Project. if any, rhould be provided.

59.lmpact on local tranrport infrartructure due to the Project should be indicated.

60.A tree rurvey rtudy shall be carried out (nos.. name of the rpecies, age.

diameter etc.,) both within the mining leare applied area & 3OOm buffer zone

and itt manaSement during minint activity.

6l.A detailed mine closure plan for the proposed project shall be included in

ElA,/EMP report which should be rite-specific.

62. Public Hearing points raiJed and commitmentr of the Projeci Proponent on the

rame along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provijionr to
implement the lame rhould be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Proiect and to be rubmitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

63.The Public hearing advertirement jhall be publijhed in one maior National

daily and one mort circulated Tamil daily.

64.The PP shall produce/display the EIA report, Executive summery and other

related information with rerpect to public hearing in Tamil Languate also.

65.Ai a part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

tite, the EIA coordinator lhall strive to educate the local student, on the

importance of prererving local flora and fauna by involving them in the study,

wherever porsible.

66.The purpose of 6reen belt around the proiect ir to capture the fugitive
emirrionr, carbon requeltration and to attenuate the noije generated. in

addition to improving the aesthetics. A wide range of indigenou, plant species

rhould be planted aJ given in the appendlx-l in conrultation ur/in 6" OfO,

Iture Univerrity and local rchool/college authoriti
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rpecier with dense/moderate canopy of native origin should be choren.

Species of small/medium/tall trees alternating with rhrubr rhould be planted in

a mixed manner.

67.Taller/one year old Sapling5 raired in appropriate rize of bagr, preferably eco-

friendly bagr lhould be planted ar per the advice of local forert

authoritier/botanirvHortiolturirt with regard to 5ite ,pecific <hoicel. Ihe
proponent lhall earmark the greenbelt area with GpS coordinate, all alont the

boundary of the proiect rite with at leart 3 meters wide and in between block,
in an ortanized manner

68.A Diraster management Plan shall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period.

69,A Rirk Arserrment and management plan lhall be prepared and included in the

EIA"/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end

of the lease period.

To.Occupational Health impactr of the project should be anticipated and the
propored preventive meajures jpelt out in detail. Details of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedulej should be

incorporated in the EMP. The project specific occupational health mitigation
mearurer with required facilities proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

71. Public health implicationj of the proiect and related activitie5 for the
population in the impact zone should be ryrtematically evaluated and the
propored remedial mearures rhould be detailed along with budgetary

allocations.

72.The Socio-economic itudies should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Measures of rocio-economic jigniricance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the project

Proponent rhould be indicated, Ar far as porsible, quantitative dimenrions may

be given with time framej for implementation.

T3.Detailt of litigation pending against the project, if any, with direction /order
passed by any Court of Law atainrt the proiect Jhould be tiven.

e Pro,iect if the Project iJ implemented rhould be J
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benefits of the Proiect shall clearly indicate environmental, Jocial, economic,

employment potential. etc.

75.lf any quarryinS operationt were carried out in the propoted quarrying tite for

which now the EC iJ rought, the Proiect Proponent shall furnilh the detailed

compliance to EC conditiont tiven in the previous EC with the tite

photographr which thall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office,

Chennai (or) the concerned DEVTNPCB.

76.The PP shall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and alto furnith the

rworn affidavit stating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

TT.Concealing any factual information or tubmitJion of false/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditiont mentioned above may result in

withdrawal of thir Termr of Condition5 betidet attracting penal provitions in

the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

Agenda No: 312-16

(Flle No:9357/20221
Proposed Rough stone and Sravel Quarry lease over an extent of 2.02.0 Ha at

s.F.No. 482C ln Munnur Vlllage, Pugalur Talulq lGrur Ditkict, Tamllnadu by

Tmt.N.Latha - For Termr of Reference. (SlA,rRVMlN/7 898z2022 dated 25.06.2022)

The propoJal wat placed in 312'h meeting of SEAC held on 16.09.2022. The

detailr of the proiect are available in the website (pariveth.nic.in).

The sEAC noted the followlng:
'1. The project proponent, Tmt.Latha has applied for Terms of Reference for the

propored rough ttone and gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2,02.0 Ha at

5.F.Nos. 48212C in Munnur Village, Pugalur Taluk, Karur District, Tamilnadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Minint of

Minerals Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The proporal was placed for appraisal in thir 3l2th meeting of SEAC held on

16.09.2022. The Committee noted that the Proiect ProPonent has submitted

request for withdrawal of this ToR application ttating that the Proiect activity

falls under 92 category. n
An
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DurinS the deliberationr, the PP had highlighted (i) the MOEF Notification No: S.O.

2269(E), dated. O1.07.2016 which stater that...

"....A clutter thall be formed when the dittance between the periphetie, of one

leate it lerr than 5OO metert lrom the peiphery of othq leate in a homogeneouJ

mineral area which tha be applicable to the mine leatet or quarry ljcenre, granted

on and aftet gth teptember. 2O13.';

The leatet not opentive for three yeart or mofe and leatet which have got
environmental clea@nce aJ on lSth January, 2O16 thall not be counted for
calculating the area of cluJtet, but thall be included in the Environment

Manatement Plan and the Regional Environmental Management plah...-..-

Based on the above deliberationr, the SEAC had arcertained the following legal

provirion5 of;

(l) 'The Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulatlon) Act, 1957' which state,

that

'....3 (c) "minint leaJe' meant a leate gftnted for the putpote of undertakint mining

ope@tionr, and includet a tubJeate granted for tuch purpote:

(d) "mining operatioht" meant any operationt undertaken fot the purpore of
winning aoy mineral;.... "

(2) Mineral Conservation and Development Rulej (MCDR), 2017 which defines..
"...3 (a) 'Abandonment of mine' meant the final cloture of a mine, either whole or
pad thereof, when the mioehl depoJitJ within the mine or pai thereof have been

fully extracled or when the hining operalioru thereon become uneconomiq....-
(3) Besides, the provirions of MCDR 2Ol7 ar enumerated below ir relevant to the
"Flnal Mine Clorure Plan (FMCP)' of any mine:-

"...At per Rule 2l(4), the holder of a ML tha not abandon a mine unl6t a FMC?

duly apppvd by the @mpeEnt authotity, it implemented, and lor thir purpore,

Ihe leJtee thall be required to obtain a cedilicate from the authorized olfrcer. a, the

cate may be, to the effect that protective, reclamation and rehabilitation work in
accordance with the FMCP or with tuch modification, a, approved by the

competent authority have lreen caried out before abandonment of mine. . , . . 
,,

Hence it clearly indicates that 'abandoned' and 'expired' mines cannot be conridered

for cluster situation.

Therefore, the SEAC decided that that the pp's requert may be con
TN in the li
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Agenda No: 312-17

(Flle No't 9376/2022)
Proposed Earth Quarry lease over an extent of 1.45.0 Ha at S.F.No. 4312 ln
Kula3ekarapattl Village, Tenkari Taluk, Tenkasl Dlrtrlct, Tamllnadu by Thlru.M.Gandhl

Selwyn - For Termr of Reference. (5lA/TN/MlNr6966/2O22 daled 16.05 .20221

The proposal war placed in 312'h meeting of SEAC held on 16.09.2022. The

detaik of the pro.iect are available in the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followingl

l. The proiect proponent, Thiru.M.Gandhi Selwyn har applied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed earth quarry lease over an extent of 1.45.0 Ha at

S.F.Nos. 4312 in Kulatekarapatti Village, Tenkasi Talulq Tenkasi District,

Tamilnadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under CateSory "Bl- of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Ar per the mining plan, the lease period k for 2 year5. The mining plan i5 for 2

years. The production for 2 yeart not to exc€ed 12,296 or.m of earth with an

ultimate depth of 2m below ground level.

BaJed on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC recommended to grant of

Terms of Reference C[OR) with Public Hearing tubiect to the followinS TORt. in

addition to the standard termt of reference for EIA ttudy for non'coal mining

projects and detailr irsued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA,/EMP Report:

l. The compotition/component of the minerals proPoted to be quarried shall be

tested in any of the laboratoriet authorized by the Dept of Ceoloty & MininS'

which thall al5o be duly certified by the concerned AD (Geology & Mining).

2. The proponent thould produce a letter from the DePartment of Geology and

Minint 5tatint that the location of quarry tite doet not lie adioining to the

rivers, ttreamt, canalJ etc., and also doet not come under any notified/declared

protected zoner.

3. The PP Jhall furnith the letter received from DFO concerned ttating the

proximity details of Reterve Foretts, Protected Areat, Sanctuariet' Titer reserve

etc., upto a radiur of 25 km from the propoted eite

nt 5hall dircus5 mitiSation meaturet with DFO Tir

ME
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Kanyakumari wild life ranctuary ir rituated within lokm, of the propored

project area and incorporate the 5ame in the EMp.

5. The EIA Coordinator shall obtain and furnirh the detail, of quarry/quarrie,

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the,ame location or
eltewhere in the State with video and photographic evidences.

6. lf the proponent has already carried out the minint activity in the propored

minint lease area after 15.0t.2016, then the proponent ,hall furnirh the
following detaik from AD,/DD, miner,

a. What war the period of the operation and ,toppage of the earlier

miner with lart work permit irrued by the AD/DD miner?

b. Quantity of minerals mined out.

c. Highest production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of minint.

e. Actual depth ofthe mining achieved earlier.

f. Name of the perjon already mined in that leareJ area.

I. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same ,hall be

rubmitted.

h. Whether the mining war carried out a, per the approved mine plan (or
EC if issued) with rtiputated bencher.

7. All corner coordinater of the mine leaJe area, Juperimposed on a High
Resolution lmagery/Topo Jheet, topographic sheet, geomorpholoty. lithology
and geology of the minint lease area thould be provided. Such an lmagery of
the proposed area should clearly rhow the land ure and other ecological
featurer of the jtudy area (core and buffer zone).

8. The PP shall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the clurter, 6reen belt.
fencing etc.,

9, The proponent rhall furnish photograph, of adequate fencint, green belt along
the periphery including replantation of existint tree, &. safety dirtance between
the adjacent quarries &. water bodieJ nearby provided as per the approved
mining plan.

lO.The Proiect Proponent rhall provide the detail, of mineral rves and

re5erveJ, planned production capacity,

MEMB CHA
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methodoloty with jurtificationr. the anticipated impactr of the mininS

operationr on the surroundinS environment and the remedial meaturer for the

tame.

ll. The Proiect Proponent shall indicate the provirion of basic amenitier ruch at

Rert Room. Firrt-Aid Room, Toilets, etc under the provirionr of Minei Rulet

1955, in the EIA Report.

12. The Proiect Proponent Jhall Jtudy the hydro-geoloSical impacts due to mininS

activitieJ considerinS the contour map of the water table detailinS the number

of ground water pumpint & open welB, and surface water bodies such as

rivers, tankr, canals. pondr etc. within 50O m (radiu, along with the collected

water level data for both monsoon and non-monsoon JearonJ from the PWD /
TWAD.

13,The proponent shall furnish the baseline data for the environmental and

ecological parameters with regard to turface water/ground water quality, air

quality. roil quality & flora/fauna includinS traffiy'vehicular movement ttudy.

14. The Proponent rhall carry out the Cumulative impact ttudy due to minint

operationr carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the specific

environment in termr of Joil health, biodiversity, air pollution, water pollution,

climate change and flood control & health impactt. Accordingly. the

Environment Manatement plan rhould be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the surrounding habitationr in the mind.

15. Rain water harve5ting management with rechargint detailt along with water

balance (both monJoon &. non-monsoon) shall be tubmitted.

16. Land ure of the 5tudy area delineating forett area, atricultural land, grazing

land. wildlife sanctuary, national park, miSratory routes of fauna, water

bodies, human iettlementr and other ecological featuret thould be indicated.

Land ure plan of the mine leaJe area thould be prepared to encompatt

preoperational, operational and pott operational phases and submitted,

lmpact, if any, of change of land use should be given.

17. Proximity to Areal declared ar'CritiGlly Polluted'(or) the Project areas which

attractr the court rertrictions for mining operationr, rhould akA?p indicated

and where ro required, clearance certificationt from the prescridgJffuthorlties.{^ VL,,,rfuo*Y 66 c "WSEAC ,TN SEAC- TN



ruch ar the TNpCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be secured and

furnirhed to the effect that the proposed mining activitier could be considered.

18. Description of water conservation mearures propoled to be adopted in the

Project should be given. Details of rainwater harvesting propored in the

Project, if any, should be provided.

19. Impact on local traniport infrartructure due to the proiect rhould be indicated.

20.A tree 5urvey rtudy Jhall be carried out (noj., name of the species, age,

diameter etc.,) both within the mining leare applied area & 30Om buffer zone

and its management during mining activity.

2l.A detailed mine closure plan for the propored proiect rhall be included in
EIA/EMP report which should be site-specific.

22.Public Hearing pointi raised and commitments of the pro.iect proponent on the

rame along with time bound Action plan with budgetary provirion, to
implement the rame should be provided and alro incorporated in the final
EIA"/EMP Report of the proiect and to be ,ubmitted to 5EIAA/5EAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

23.The Public hearing advertirement shall be publirhed in one major National
daily and one mojt circulated Tamil daily,

24.fhe PP rhall produce/dirplay the EIA report, Executive summary and other
related information with rerpect to public hearint in Tamil Language alro.

25.Ar a part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

rite, the EIA coordinator shall strive to educate the local student, on the

importance of prererving local flora and fauna by involving them in the ,tudy,
wherever porsible.

26.The purpose of Green belt around the project is to (apture the fugitive
emitsions, carbon iequestration and to attenuate the noise generated, in

addition to improving the aertheticr. A wide.ange of indigenouJ plant species

should be planted ar given in the appendix-l in conrultation with rhe DFO.

State Agriculture Univerrity and local school/college authorities. The plant
Jpecie, with denre/moderate canopy of native origin ,hould be chgjen.

Species of small/mediurn/tall trees alternating with rhrubs shoulJlbe,olanted in

a mi>4nanner. Il l'{,-.^ il,L-
a mixeddtanner.
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2T.f alledone yeat old Saplingt raised in appropriate 5ize of ba8t, preferably eco'

friendly bagr should be planted at per the advice of local forest

authoritier/botanist/Horticulturist with reSard to Jite tpecific choicet. The

proponent Jhall earmark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinatet all alonS the

boundary of the project tite with at lea5t 3 meters wide and in between blocks

in an ortanized manner

28.A Disaster manatement Plan shall be prepared and included in the EIA,/EMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period.

29.A Risk Asrersment and management Plan thall be prepared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the leaJe period.

3o,Occupational Health impactt of the Proiect thould be anticiPated and the

propored preventive meatures lhould be tpelt out in detail, Detailt of pre-

placement medical examination and periodical medical examination rchedules

should be incorporated in the EMP. The Proiect specific occupational health

mititation measuret with required facilitiet proposed in the minint area may

be detailed.

31. Public health implications of the Proiect and related activitiet for the

population in the impact zone lhould be tystematically evaluated and the

propoled remedial meaturet should be detailed alonS with budSetary

allocationi.

32.The Socio-economic ttudiet thould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Measures of tocio-economic tiSnificance and

influence to the local community ProPoted to be provided by the Project

Proponent should be indicated. As far at poJ5ible' quantitative dimention5 may

be given with time frames for implementation.

33.Details of litigation pending against the proiect, if any' with direction /order

pajted by any Court of Law againJt the Project thould be 8iven.

34.Benefits of the Proiect if the Project i5 implemented should be spelt out. The

benefits of the Proiect thall clearly indicate environmental. tocJSl\. 

^conomic.'trpotentiar'etc 
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35.|f any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propored quarrying site for
which now the EC ir rought, the project proponent shall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditions given in the previous EC with the ,ite
photographr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office,
Chennai (or) the concerned DEVTNpCB.

36.The PP shall prepare the EMp for the entire life of mine and al5o furnish the
rworn affidavit ttating to abide the EMp for the entire life of mine.

3T.concealing any factuar information or submirsion of farse/fabricated data and
failure to comply with any of the condition, mentioned above may result in
withdrawal of thir Terms of Condition, beside, attracting penal provijions in
the Environment (protection) Act, 1996.

Agenda No: 3t2-18
(Flle No: 9383/2022)
Proposed Red Earth Quarry leare over an extent of 1.53.5 Ha at S.F.No. ZOn, ZO/3,

!O/4:.7OI5A 
& 71,/3 in Kondalangkuppam Village, Vanur Taluk, Viluppuram Dlstria,Tamilnadu by Mr.B.Venkatakishnan _ For Terms ; Reference.

(S|A/TN/MINZ9249 /2022 dated 30.06.2022)

The proposal wa5 placed in 312,h meeting of SEAC held on 16.09.2022. The
detaik of the project are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Mr.B.Venkatakrishnan har applied for Termr of
Reference for the propored red earth quarry leaje over an extent of 1.53.5 Ha
at s.F.Nos. 70/2, 7O/3, 7O/4, ZO/5A &. 71/3 in Kondalangkuppam Vi age,
Vanur Taluk, Viluppuram Dirtrict, Tamilnadu.

2. The pro)ectlactivity ij covered under Category ..81. of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerak Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. As per the mining plan, the leare period i, for 2 years. The mining plan i5 for 2
yea6. The production for 2 yea'J not to exceed 23,004 oJ.m of red earth with
an ultimate depth of 2m below ground level.

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent, jEAC recommended to grant of
Terms of Reference GOR) with public Hearing subject to the follolqint TORs, in
addition bfttandard rerm, of reference for EtA ,tudy to, n{,f_/"f .i"inS

,.^,Roup".. V,t-,\d{oYrg, M /l\-2-.2
MEMBER. SECRETARY 5e cneiba/rr.] 
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pro,iectJ and detaik isrued by the MOEF &. CC to be included in EIA/EMP Repon:

'1. The PP rhall furnish DFO letter in regard to shortest diJtance of Reterve Forett

&. protected arearnvildlife sanctuariet & wild life corridors etc.

2. The PP ir requested to tubmit the composition/component of the mineralt

proposed to be quarried which shall be tetted in the Department of Civil

Entineering laboratory. NlT, Trichy authorized by the Dept of Geology &.

Mining, and further it Jhall be duly certified by the concerned AD (Geology &

Mining).

3. The proponent should produce a letter from the DePartment of Ceology and

MininS rtatinS that the location of quarry tite doet not lie adioinin8 to the

riverr, streamr, canals etc., and alto doet not come under any notified/declared

protected zonet.

4, The EIA Coordinators shall obtain and furnilh the detailt of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the patt. either in the tame location or

elsewhere in the State with video and photographic evidencet.

5. lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the ProPosed

mining lease area after 15.01.2016' then the proponent thall furnith the

following details from AO,/DD' minet.

a. What was the period of the operation and ttopPage of the earlier

minet with latt work permit itsued by the AD/DD mines?

b. Quantity of mineralt mined out.

c. HitheJt production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of minint.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f. Name of the perJon already mined in that leaseJ area.

8. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same rhall be

rubmitted.

h. whether the mining wat carried out at Per the aPProved mine plan (or

EC if issued) with ttipulated benchet.

6. All corner coordinatet of the mine leate

Resolution lmagery/Topo Jheet' topo8raPhic

of the minint lease area should

area, ruperimpoJed on a HiSh

;heet. geomorphd[g!] lithologv

be provided. s,.[,y'|/."s"v or

K,4':-..
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the propored area rhould clearly jhow the land ure and other ecological

features of the study area (core and buffer zone).

7. The PP shall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the clurter, Green belt,

fencint etc.,

8. The proponent rhall furnish photographr of adequate fencing, green belt along

the periphery including replantation of exirting tree, &. safety distance between

the ad.iacent quarries & water bodies nearby provided aJ per the approved
minint plan.

9. The Project Proponent shall provide the details of mineral rejervee and

mineable reserves. planned production capacity, propoJed working
methodology with jurtificationr, the anticipated impact5 of the minint
operationr on the rurrounding environment and the remedial mearure, for the

tame.

lO.The Project Proponent ihall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of various statutory officialr and other competent persons to be

appointed ar per the provirions of Miner Act't952 and the MMR, 196l for
carryint out the quarryint operationr jcientifically and systematically in order
tg enrure rafety and to protect the environment.

ll. The Project Proponent rhall indicate the provirion of ba5ic amenitieJ such as

Rest Room, First-Aid Room, Toilets, etc under the provision, of Mines Rules

1955, in the EIA Report.

12. The Project Proponent rhall study the hydro,geolo$cal impacts due to mining
activities conridering the contour map of the water table detailing the number

of ground water pumping & open welll, and surface water bodies ,uch aJ

riverr, tankr, canals, pondr etc. within 500 m (radius) alont with the collected
water level data for both monroon and non-monroon searons from the pWD,/

TWAD.

l3.The proponent rhall furnish the bareline data for the environmental and

ecological parameterr with regard to rurface water/tround water quality. air
quality, Joil quality & flora,fauna including traffic/vehicular movement jtudy.

14. The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact ,tudy to mining

carried out in the quarry specifically with

SEAC -TN sEAC. TN
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environment in termt of toil health, biodivertity, air pollution' water Pollution,

climate change and flood control & health impacts. Accordingly' the

Environment Management plan thould be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the surroundinB habitationt in the mind.

15. Rain water harvetting management with recharSinS detailt alonS with water

balance (both montoon &. non-montoon) thall be Jubmitted.

16, Land ute of the ttudy area delineating foreJt area, agricultural land. grazing

land, wildlife tanctuary, national Park, miSratory routes of fauna' water

bodier, human settlements and other ecolotical featuret should be indicated

Land ute plan of the mine lease area should be prePared to encompats

preoperational, oPerational and Post operational Phates and submitted.

lmpact, if any, of change of land ute ,hould be Siven

17. Proximity to Areas declared at'Critically Polluted'(or) the Proiect areas which

attracts the court restrictiont for mining operationt' should also be indicated

and where to required. clearance certifications from the prescribed Authoritiet'

tuch at the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be secured and

furniJhed to the €ffect that the Propoted mining activities could be conlidered'

18. Dercription of water contervation meatures proPoted to be adoPted in the

Project should be 8iven. Detailt of rainwater harvettinS propoted in the

Proiect, if any, thould be provided.

19. lmpact on local trantport infrattructure due to the Proiect should be indi'ated'

2O.A tree turvey study shall be carried out (nos., name of the tPeciet, age'

diameter etc.,) both within the minint lease applied area & 300m buffer zone

and itt management during mining activity.

21. A detailed mine closure Plan for the proposed proiect shall be included in

EIA/EMP report whi(h should be tite'tpecific.

22. Public HearinS pointt raired and commitmentt of the Proiect Proponent on the

same along with time bound Action Plan with budSetary provitiont to

implement the tame should be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Project and to be tubmitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with retard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.
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23.The Public hearing advertisement rhall be publijhed in one major National

daily and one mort circulated Tamil daily.

24.The PP rhall produce,/display the EIA report, Executive summary and other
related information with respect to public hearing in Tamil Language allo.

25.Ar a part of the Jtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the proposed

5ite, the EIA coordinator rhall strive to educate the local ,tudents on the
importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the study,

wherwer polsible.

26.The purpose of Green belt around the project i5 to capture the futitive
emirsioni. carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noire generated. in

addition to improving the aerthetics, A wide range of indigenouJ plant ,peciej
should be planted aJ given in the appendlx-l in consultation with the DFO,

State Agriculture Univerjity and local school/college authoritiej. The plant

rpecier with denie/moderate canopy of native origin should be chosen.

Species of small/medium/tall trees alternating with shrubs should be planted in
a mixed mannea,

27..|-alle one year old Saplingj raised in appropriate ,ize of bagr, preferably eco_

friendly bags should be planted as per the advice of local forert
authoritier/botanist/Horticulturist with retard to ,ite ,pecific choices. The
proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with GpS coordinates all along the
boundary of the proiect rite with at leajt 3 meteff wide and in between blockj
in an organized manner

28.A Dirarter manatement plan shall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP
Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the
leare period.

29.A Rirk Arrerrment and management plan lhall be prepared and included in the
EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end
of the lease period.

3o.Occupational Health impactr of the project should be anricipated and the
propored preventive meajure, lhould be ,pelt out in detail. Detail, gf pre-
placement medical examination and periodical medical examinatlpn 5chedules

5houlr!-be incorporated in the EMp. The project specific occu
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mitiSation measurej with required facilitiet proPosed in the mining area may

be detailed.

31. Public health implicationt of the Proiect and related activitiet for the

population in the impact zone should be Jyttematically evaluated and the

propored remedial measures should be detailed along with budtetary

allocationJ.

32.The Socio-economic ttudiet should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mininB activity Measures of tocio-economic siSnificance and

influence to the local community propoted to be provided by the Project

Proponent thould be indicated. A5 far at pojtible' quantitative dimentions may

be given with time frames for imPlementation.

33.Details of litiSation pendinS againtt the proiect, if any, with direction /order

patted by any Court of Law against the Project should be given.

34.Benefits of the Proiect if the Proiect it imPlemented thould be tpelt out The

benefits of the Project Jhall clearly indicate environmental, locial' economic'

employment potential, etc.

35.lf any quarrying operationt were carried out in the proPoted quarrying tite for

which now the EC it tought, the Proiect ProPonent thall furnirh the detailed

compliance to EC conditiont Siven in the previous EC with the tite

photographi which thall duly be (ertified by MoEF&CC' Regional Office'

Chennai (or) the concerned DEEflNPCB.

36.The PP shall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and alto furnish the

sworn affidavit stating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine'

3T.Concealing any factual information or tubmistion of falJe/fabricated data and

failure to comPly with any of the conditions mentioned above may re5ult in

withdrawal of thit Terms of Conditiont betidet attracting penal Provitiont in

the Environment (Protection) Act' 1986.

Atenda No: 312-19

ME

(File No: 9358/2O22)

Propoted Rough stone & Sravel quarry leaJe over an sxtent of 2'05'0Ha at s'F'No'

1066 (P) of Thennllai (Ean) Vlllage' Pugalur Taluk' f\arur Dlstrla' ]pnfll Nadu 
-bv1066 (P) of Thennllai (Ean) Vlllage' Pugalur Taluk' f\arur Dlnrlct' Terfll Nadu b)

Tmt.L.Kamalam - For Termr of Re-ference.(5lA/TN/MlNf7 8993no22 ql'1'o6'.2022)

.-/^ l,r---
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The proposal wa, placed in 3l2rh SEAC meeting held on 16.09.2022. -(he

details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the website
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect Proponent. Tmt.L.Kamalam has applied for Terms for Reference for
the propoted Rough Jtone & gravel quarry leare over an extent of 2.O5.OHa at
5.F.No. 1066/l (P) of Thennilai (Eajt) Viltage, pugalur Tatuk, Karur District, Tamil
Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Catetory..81,,of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.

During the detiberations. rhe pp had highlighted (i) the MOEF Notification No: 5.O.
2269(E), dated. 01.07.2016 which rtate, that...

'....A cluster thall be lormed when the diJtance betweeD the penDherie, of one
leate it lett than 5OO mete6 from the periphery of other leare in a homogeneou,
mineral area which ,halt be applicable to the mine leare, or quarry licenre, granted
on and after 9th teptember, 2olj.":
The leatet not operative for three yea6 or more and leare, which have got
environmental clearance at on l5th January, 2Ot6 ,hall not Lre counted for
calculating the area of clurter, but thall be included in the Environment
Management plan and the Regional Envhonmental Management p|an......,,

BaJed on the above deliberations, the SEAC had arcertained the following legal
provirion5 of:

(l) 'The Mlnes and Minerals (Development and RegulaHon) Act, 1957, which
rtates that

"....3 (c) "mining leare,, hean, a leare granted for the purpore of uldettaking
mining opeBtionr, and ihclude, a ,ubJeare grahted fot ruch purpore:

(d) 'mining operationr,, mean, any operationr undertaken lor the purpore
ol winning any mineral;....-

(2) Mlneral ConservaHon and Development Rules (MCDR), 2017 which
defines..

"...3 (a) 'Abandohmeht of mine, mean, the linal cloJure
whole or parl thereof, when the mineral depoJit, within
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thereof have been fully extracted or when the mining operationr thereon

become uneconohic:., ., "

(3) Besider, the provijionJ of MCDR 2017 a5 enumerated below is relevant to

the 'Flnal Mine Closure Plan (FMCP)' of any mine:-

"...At per Rule 2t(4), the holder of a ML tha not abandon a mlne unlett a

FMCP duty approved by the comPetent auttpnu, it imPlemented' and fot

thiJ PurPote, the lettee thalt be rcquired to obtain a certilicate fiotu the

authorized officer' at the cate may be, to the ef{e't thal Protective'

reclamation and rehabilitation wotk in accotdance with the FMCP ot with

tuch modilicationt aJ apPrcved by the competent authority have been rar ed

out belore abandonment of mine.. "

Hence it clearly indicate, that 'abandoned' and 'expired' minet cannot be considered

for cluster situation.

Therefore. the SEAC decided that that the PP's requett may be considered by SEIAA

TN in the liSht of the above clarification.

Agenda No: 312-20
(File No: 93722022)
Propoted RouSh ttone & gravel quarry leaJe over an extent of l'58'OHs 8t s'F'No'

l5lnE (Part) of Arasampalayam Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk' Coimbatore Dittrict'

Tamil Nadu by Thlru.C'Ganesh- For Termr of Reference'(5WTVMlNl79375/2O22

a.oro7.2022)
The proposal was Placed in 312'h SEAC meeting held on 16'09 2022' The

detailt of the Proiect furnished by the Proponent are given in the webtite

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlnt:

l. The Project Proponent. Thiru.C Ganeth hat applied for Termt for Reference for

the propoted Routh ttone & gravel quarry lease over an extent of l'58 oHa at

S.F.No. 151/1E (Part) of Arasampalayam VillaSe' Kinathukadavu Taluk'

Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "Bl" of ltem I(a) "Mining

Proiecti' of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The Production for the five yeart rtates that total quantity thould t exceed

Gravel

+ 45m RouEh Stone) below ground level
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Based on the presentation made by the proponent, SEAC has decided to recommend

grant of Terms of Reference CIOR) with public Hearing for the production of
I,O3,186m, of Rough Stone( depth rertricted considering Safety parameter, in 5

years with an ultimate depth 47m BGL, subject to the following TOR5, in addition

to the standard termr of reference for EIA study and details irsued by the MOEF &

CC to be included in EIA/EMP Reporr:

l. The PP shall furnish DFO letter in regard to rhortest distance of Rererve ForeJt

& protected areas/Wildlife ranctuaries &. wild life corridorr etc with in 25 Km

radius.

2. The PP rhall submit certified compliance report for EC already obtained vide

Lr.No.5E|AA-Tn/F.No.5391/l (a)/EC.No.3 544/2016 dated tO.08.2Ol6.

3. ln the case of proposed leare in an exirting (or old) quarry where the benches

are not formed (or) partially formed as per the approved Mining plan, the

Proiect Proponent (PP) shall prepare and rubmit an 'Action plan' for carrying

out the realignment of the bencher in the propored quarry leare after it iJ

approved by the concerned Arrt. Director of Ceology and Mining during the

time of apprairal for obtaining the EC.

4. The Proponent rhall rubmit a conceptual 'Slope Stability plan' during the

appraisal for the proposed quarry ar the existing depth of the quarry is 20 m

and rpell out the mitigation measures for the stability of highwall benche,

proposed in the quarry while obtaining the EC.

5. The PP shall furnish the affidavit stating that the blarting operation in the

propored quarry i5 carried out by the rtatutory competent person ar per the

MMR 196l ruch a5 blaster, mining mate, mine foreman, llll Class mines

manager appointed by the proponent.

6. The PP shall present a conceptual design for carrying out only controlled

blarting operation involving line drilling and muffle blasting in the propojed

quarry such that the blast-induced ground vibrationr are controlled as well as

no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blast site.

7, The EIA Coordinators shall obtain and furnirh the detailJ gf quarry/quarrieJ

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the ra

elsewhggqin the state with video and photographic evidencer.
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8. lf the proponent har already carried out the mining activity in the proposed

minint lease area after 15.O1.2016, then the proponent rhall furnirh the

following detaib from AD/DD, miner.

a. What war the period of the operation and rtoppaSe of the earlier

miner with lart work permit irrued by the AD/DD mines?

b. Quantity of minerak mined out.

c. Highert production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f. Name of the person already mined in that leaser area.

g. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the rame rhall be

rubmitted.

h. Whether the mining wa5 carried out ar per the approved mine plan (or

EC if irrued) with rtipulated bencher.

9. All corner coordinates of the mine lease area, superimpored on a High'

Rerolution lmaSeryffopo rheet, topographic sheet, geomorphology. litholoSy

and geology of the mining lease area should be provided, Such an lmatery of

the proposed area should clearly show the land ure and other ecological

feature, of the study area (core and buffer zone).

'lO. The PP shall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the cluJter, Green belt .

fencint etc.,

l'1, The proponent Jhall furniJh photoSraphr of adequate fencing, green belt along

the periphery includint replantation of existinS treeJ &. safety dirtance beh{een

the ad.iacent quarrier &. water bodies nearby provided ar per the approved

mining plan.

l2.The Project Proponent shall provide the detailr of mineral retervel and

mineable rererver, planned production capacity, propored working

methodology with iurtifications. the anticipated impacts of the mining

operationr on the turrounding environment and the remedial meatures for the

5ame.

13. The Pro,iect Proponent Jhall provide the Organization

t of variour rtatutory officials and other com

in8 the
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appointed ar pe. Ihe provirion, of Miner Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l for

carryint out the quarrying operations rcientifically and JyJtematically in order

to enrure rafety and to protect the environment.

14. The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct the hydro-geological study conjidering

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of ground water

pumpint &. open welk, and surface water bodier ruch ar riverr, tanks, canalr.

pond, etc. within I km (radius) along with the collected water level data for

both monroon and non-monsoon reasons from the pWD / TWAD so as to
asrers the impacts on the wellr due to minint activity, Bared on actual

monitored data, it may clearly be shown whether working will intersect

groundwater. Necessary data and documentation in this regard may be

provided.

15.The proponent shall furnish the bareline data for the environmental and

ecological parameterr with regard to rurface water/ground water quality, air

quality. roil quality &. flora/fauna including traffidvehicular movement study.

16. The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact 5tudy due to mining

operation5 carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the specific

environment in terms of roil health, biodiverJity. air pollution, water pollution.

climate change and flood control &. health impacts. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the surrounding habitation, in the mind.

17. Rain water harveiting manatement with rechargint details along with water

balance (both monroon &. non-monsoon) be submitted.

18, Land use of the rtudy area delineatint forert area, agricultural land, grazing

land, wildlile ranctuary, national park, migratory routes of fauna, water

bodies, human settlement, and other ecological features should be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine leare area should be prepared to encompars

preoperational, operational and post operational phares and submitted.

lmpact. if any. of change of land ure rhould be given.

19. Detailr of the land for storage of Overburden/Wajte Dum (or) Reiectt

outtide the mine lease, 5uch as extent of land area. diitance fro

land y;eiR&R isrues, if any, rhould be provided.
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20.Proximity to Areas declared ar 'Critically Polluted' (or) the Project areas which

attracts the court rettrictionr for mining operationt, thould abo be indicated

and where ro required. clearance certifications from the prercribed Authoritier,

such ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Ceology and Mining should be secured and

furnirhed to the effect that the propored mininS activities could be considered.

2'1. Detcription of water conJervation mea5urer proposed to be adopted in the

Project rhould be given. Details of rainwater harvejting propored in the

Project, if any, rhould be provided.

22.lmpact on local tran5port infrartructure due to the Project Jhould be indicated.

23.A tree survey rtudy shall be carried out (nor., name of the ipecies. ate.

diameter etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 300m buffer zone

and itr management durint mininS activity.

24.A detailed mine clojure plan for the proposed proiect Jhall be included in

EIA,/EMP report which rhould be rite-specific.

25. Public Hearing points raised and commitmentr of the Project Proponent on the

same along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provirionr to

implement the same rhould be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA/EMP Report of the Project and to be rubmitted to SEIAA/sEAC with retard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

26.The Public hearing advertitement shall be publithed in one major National

daily and one mort circulated vernacular daily.

27.The PP rhall produce/display the EIA report. Executive summery and other

related information with rerpect to public hearing in Tamil LanSuate alio.

28.Ar a part of the rtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the proposed

site, the EIA coordinator rhall rtrive to educate the local studentr on the

importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the rtudy,

wherever porsible.

29.The purpose of Green belt around the project is to capture the fuSitive

emirjions, carbon tequeJtration and to attenuate th€ noire generated, in

addition to improvint the aertheticJ. A wide rante of indigenour plant ipecies

should be planted as given in the appendix-l in conrultation the DFO,

ture Univerrity and local rchool/college authorilif{./ The plant
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tpecier with denre/moderate canopy of native origin rhould be choren.

Speciel of lmall/mediurn/tall treer alternating with shrubs rhould be planted in

a mixed manner.

30.Taller/one year old 5aplings raired in appropriate rize of bagr, preferably eco-

friendly bags lhould be planted ar per the advice of local forest

authoritier,/botani5t/Horticulturirt with retard to ,ite rpe€ific choicel. The

proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinateJ all along the

boundary of the proiect site with at leait 3 meterr wide and in between blockt

in an organized manner

31. A Dirarter manatement Plan rhall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

leare period.

32.A Risk Arrersment and management Plan rhall be prepared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the leare period.

33.Occupational Health impactr of the Proiect should be anticipated and the

propored preventive mearurer rpelt out in detail. Details of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedules should be

incorporated in the EMP. The project specific occupational health mitigation

measurer with required facilitier propored in the mining area may be detailed.

34.Public health implicationr of the Proiect and related activitiee for the

population in the impact zone rhould be 5yrtematically evaluated and the

propored remedial meaiures should be detailed along with budgetary

allocationr.

35.The Socio.economic studier lhould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the minint activity. Measure: of socio-economic significance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the project

Proponent rhould be indicated. Ar far ar possible, quantitative dimenrionr may

be Siven with time framer for implementation.

36.DetaiB of lititation pending againrr the proiect, if any, with direction /order
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benefits of the Project rhall clearly indicate environmental, social, economic.

employment potential, etc.

38.lf any quarrying operationr were carried out in the proposed quarryint 5ite for

which now the EC ir rought, the Proiect Proponent shall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditionJ given in the previous EC with the 5ite

photographr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office,

Chennai (or) the concerned DEVTNPCB.

39.The PP shall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and alio furnirh the

rworn affidavit rtatinS to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

40.Concealing any factual information or submirjion of falJe,/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may rerult in

withdrawal of thir Termr of Conditionr be5ider attractint penal provisions in

the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

Agenda No: 312-21

(Flle No: 9391/2022)
Propojed Rough stone & gavel quarry leaJe over an extent of 1.61.5 Ha at s.F.No.
3414, 344/64 &.3,14168l of Pachapalayam Village, Sulur Talulq Colmbatore Dirtrlct,
Tamil Nadu by Tmt.S.Maheswarl - For Terms of
Reference.(SlA/TN/MlNn 9909 /2022 Or,ll.O7.2022)

The proporal was placed in 312ih 5EAC meeting held on 16.09.2022. The

detaili of the proiect furnished by the proponent are tiven in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the followlng:

l. The Project Proponent, Tmt.S.Maheswari har applied for Terms for Reference for

the proposed Routh rtone & gravel quarry leare over an extent of l.6l.5Ha at

S.F.No. 344/4, 344/6A 6. 344/681 ot Pachapalayam Village, Sulur Taluk,

Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) 'Mining

Projects" of the schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The Production for the five yearj states that total quantity rhould not exceed

70.486 mr of Routh rtone with a ultimate depth of mining ii 47m below

ground level.

Bated on the pre5entation made by the proponent, SEAC har decided mend
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67.591mr of Rough Stone( depth rertricted conridering Safety parameterr) in 5 yeaff

with an ultimale depth 47m BGL, subject to the following TOR', in addition to the

rtandard terms of reference for EIA rtudy and detaik i5rued by the MOEF & CC to be

included in ElA,/EMP Report:

l. The PP rhall furnish DFO letter in regard to shortejt dirtance of ReJerve Forert &
protected areas/Wildlife ranctuarier & wild life corridors etc within 25 Km radiur.

2. The PP rhall submit certified compliance report for EC already obtained vide

Lr.No.SElAA-TVF.No.539lll (a)/EC.No.3 544/2016 dated lO.O8.2Ol6.

3. ln the cale of proposed leare in an exirting (or old) quarry where the benches are

not formed (or) partially formed ar per the approved Mining plan, the project

Proponent (PP) shall prepare and submit an 'Action plan' for carrying out the

reali8nment of the bencher in the proposed quarry lease after it iJ approved by

the concerned Asrt. Director of 6eology and Mining durint the time of appraisal

for obtaining the EC.

4. The Proponent rhall rubmit a conceptual 'Slope Stability plan' for the propored

quarry during the apprairat while obtaininS the EC, when the depth of the

working ir extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

5. The PP shall furnish the affidavit stating that the blarting operation in the

propored quarry ir carried out by the jtatutory competent person a, per the

MMR 1961 ruch as blaster, minint mate, mine foreman, llll Clajs mines manater

appointed by the proponent.

6. The PP rhall prerent a conceptual design for carrying out only controlled

blasting operation involving line drilling and muffle blarting in the propored

quarry 5uch that the blart-induced ground vibrationr are controlled a, well a, no

fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blart rite.

7. The EIA Coordinators rhall obtain and furni5h the detailr of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the same location or elsewhere

in the State with video and photographic evidencer.

8. lf the proponent hal already carried out the mining activity in the propored

mining leaie area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent ,hall furniJh the

following details from AD/DD, miner,
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a. What war the period of the operation and ttoppage of the earlier mineJ

with lart work permit irrued by the AD/DD minet?

b, Quantity of mineralt mined out.

c. Highest production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f. Name of the perJon already mined in that leaie5 area.

g. If EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same shall be tubmitted.

h. Whether the minint war carried out as per the approved mine plan (or

EC if irsued) with rtipulated benchet.

9. All corner coordinates of the mine lease area, superimposed on a HiSh-

Rerolution lmagery/Topo sheet. topographic sheet, teomorphology, lithology

and teology of the mining lease area should be provided. Such an lmagery of the

proposed area should clearly thow the land u5e and other ecological featuret of

the study area (core and buffer zone).

lO.The PP rhall carry out Drone video turvey covering the cluster, Creen belt ,

fencing etc.,

ll. The proponent shall furnish photographs of adequate fencing, treen belt along

the periphery including replantation of exitting treet &. eafety distance between

the adjacent quarries &. water bodiet nearby provided a5 per the aPProved

mininS plan.

12. The Proiect Proponent shall provide the detailJ of mineral reserves and mineable

reserves. planned production capacity, propoted working methodoloty with

jurtifications, the anticipated impact, of the mining operationt on the

rurroundinS environment and the remedial meaturet for the tame.

l3.The Proiect Proponent Jhall provide the Ortanization chart indicating the

appointment of variour Jtatutory officials and other competent pertont to be

appointed ar per the proviJionj of Miner Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l for

carryinS out the quarrying operationt scientifically and ryttematically in order to

enrure tafety and to protect the environment.

14. The Project Proponent rhall conduct the hydro-geolotical study

of the water table delailinS the number of tround
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&. open wells, and rurface water bodies luch ar rivers. tankr, canal5, pondj etc.

within I km (radiu, along with the collected water level data for both monsoon

and non-monroon seasons from the PWD / TWAD ro at to arje5r the impact, on
the wellr due to mining activity. Based on actual monitored dala, it may clearly

be rhown whether working will interrect groundwater. Necerrary data and

documentation in thir regard may be provided.

l5.The proponent 5hall furnish the baseline data for the environmental and

ecolotical parameters with retard to surface water/tround water quality, air
quality, roil quality &. flora,/fauna including traffidvehicular movement ,tudy.

16.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact Jtudy due to minint
operations carried out in the quarry rpecifically with reference to the ,pecific

environment in termr of 5oil health, biodiversity, air pollution, water pollution,

climate chante and flood control &. health impactr. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the Jurroundint habitationr in the mind.

17. Rain water harverting management with rechargint detail, along with water

balance (both monioon & non-monsoon) be rubmitted.

18, Land use of the rtudy area delineatint forest area, agricultural land, grazing land,

wildlife sanctuary, national park, migratory router of fauna, water bodies, human

rettlements and other ecological features rhould be indicated. Land use plan of
the mine lease area should be prepared to encompasr preoperational.

operational and poJt operational pha5ej and submitted. lmpact, if any, of change

of land use rhould be given.

19, Details of the land for Jtorate of Overburdennvarte Dump5 (or) Reject, outjide
the mine lease, ruch ar extent of land area, dirtance from mine lease, its land use,

R&.R irruer, if any, should be provided.

20.Proximity to Arear declared as 'Critically Polluted, (or) the proiect arear which

attractJ the court rertrictionr for mining operation5, rhould alro be indicated and

where so required, clearance certificationr from the prescribed Authorities. such

ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining rhould be recured and furnirhed

to the effect that the propored mining activitier could be considere

21. Des(Iip)orr of water conseryation measurer proposed to be a
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Project should be given. Details of rainwater harvettint propoted in the Proiect,

if any, should be provided.

22.lmpact on local trantport infraitructure due to the Project should be indicated.

23.A tree rurvey rtudy shall be carried out (nos., name of the species. a8e, diameter

etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 300m buffer zone and it,

manaSement durinS minint activity.

24.A detailed mine closure plan for the propoted Proiect 5hall be included in

EIA/EMP report which should be ,ite-rpecific.

25. Public Hearint pointr raised and commitmentt of the Proiect ProPonent on the

same along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provitions to

implement the same should be provided and alto incorporated in the final

EIA/EMP Report of the Proiect and to be submitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with regard

to the Ofiice Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

26.The Public hearinS advertitement rhall be published in one major National daily

and one moJt circulated vernacular daily.

27.The PP rhall produce/ditplay the EIA report, Executive summery and other

related information with respect to public hearing in Tamil LanSuaSe alto,

28.Ar a part of the Jtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the ProPoted tite,

the EIA coordinator ihall Jtrive to educate the local studentt on the importance

of pretervint local flora and fauna by involving them in the ttudy, wherever

possible.

29.The purpore of 6reen belt around the proiect it to caPture the fugitive

emis5ionr, carbon sequettration and to attenuate the noise Senerated. in

addition to improving the aetthetict. A wide rante of indigenou5 Plant tPecie,

rhould be planted as given in the appendlx-l in contultation with the DFO, State

Agriculture University and local school/college authoritiet. The plant species

with denre/moderate canopy of native oriSin should be choten. Speciet of

smalymedium/tall treet alternating with thrubt thould be Planted in a mixed

manner.

30.Taller/one year

friendly bagt

old 5aplingr raired in appropriate tize of ba85. preferably eco-

should be planted as per the advice oA lPcal forest

nirt/Horticulturiet with reSard to site rpecirrf )dfoices. The

WY 8' tfl:H

authorit
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proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with GpS coordinater all along the

boundary of the proiect site with at leajt 3 meterr wide and in between blocks

in an organized manner

3l.A Dirarter management Plan rhall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the propo5ed quarry (or) till the end of the leaje

period.

32.A Rirk ArJersment and manat€ment Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end of
the leaie period.

33.Occupational Health impactr of the Proiect should be anticipated and the

proposed preventive mearurer Jpelt out in detail. DetaiB of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedules rhould be

incorporated in the EMP. The project rpecific occupational health mitigation

mearureJ with required facilitiej propored in the mining area may be detailed.

34. Public health implicationr of the Proiect and related activitier for the population

in the impact zone ihould be syrtematically evaluated and the proposed remedial

measures should be detailed along with budtetary allocation5.

35.The socio-economic rtudier should be (arried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity, Mearuret of ,ocio-economic ritnificance and influence

to the local community propored to be provided by the project proponent

should be indicated. As far as possible, quantitative dimensione may be given

with time framer for implementation.

36.Detaik of litigation pendint against the proiect. if any. with direction /order
parred by any Court of Law againrt the Project rhould be given.

3T.Benefitr of the Project if the Proiect is implemented should be rpelt out. The

benefits of the Project shall clearly indicate environmental, social, economic.

employment potential, etc,

38.If any quarrying operationr were carried out in the proposed quarrying site for

which now the EC is rought, the Project Proponent shall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditionr given in the previour EC with the Jite phototraphs

which shall duly be certifled by MoEF&CC, Regionat Office, Cfrllnfl (or) *re
concern!*OEVTNPCB. f lllX*,, Vlr-

SEAC -TN
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39.The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entir€ life of mine and alJo furnirh the

rworn affidavit 5tatint to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

4o.Concealing any factual information or rubmirrion of falJe/fabricated daia and

failure to comply with any of the conditionr mentioned above may rerult in

withdrawal of thi5 Termr of Conditions berides attractinS penal provirionr in the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

Agenda No: 312-22
(Flle No: 9412/2022)
Proposed Rough stone &, gravel quarry lease over an extent ot 2.75.0 Ha at S.F.No.

616/3 (Pad 2), of Kammandoddi Village, Shoolagirl Taluk, Krlthnaglrl Dlrtrlct, Tamll

Nadu by Thlru.P.Venkata Reddy - For Termr of Reference.(5lA,rTN/MlN/8ll7ono22
u.25.O7.2022)

The proporal was placed in 312'h SEAC meetinS held o 16.09.2022. fhe

detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the webtite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follwving:

l, The Proiect Proponent. Thiru.P.Venkata Reddy ha, applied for Termr for

Reference for the proposed Rough rtone & gravel quarry lease over an extent of

2.75.0 Ha at S.F.No. 616/3 (Patt 2) of Kammandoddi Village, Shoolagiri Taluk,

KrishnaSiri Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity iJ (overed under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The Production for the five yearr rtates that total quantity Jhould not exceed

322317 m, ol rough itone and 28,803 m3 of Toproil (Gravel) with an ultimate

depth of mining ii 52m [3m Toproil (6ravel)+ 49 m Rough stone].

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC har decided to recommend

grant of Terms of Reference C[OR) wlth Publlc Hearlng with an ultimate depth not

exceedlng 50m BGL wlth bench helght not exceedlng 5 m &, bench width of not lesj

than bench helght, subject to the following TOR', in addition to the standard termt

of reference for EIA study and detaik irrued by the MOEF & CC to be included in

ElA,/EMP Report:

l. The PP rhall furnish DFO letter in retard to ihortert dirtance ohlererve Forest

& protected areas/Wildlife ranctuarier & wild life corridorr ett i{ifhin 25 Km

radidii- l/l/C.Y..^-'' W,'MEI#E?aR&ARY 88 c "^ffiSEAC.TN sEAC. TN



2.

3.

5.

The PP shall revire mining plan with 5m bench height and the same shall be

approved by competent authority.

The PP rhall furniih study on impact of blartint operation on the railway track

nearby the propored mining rite.

ln the case of proposed lease in an exirting (or old) quarry where the benche,

are not formed (or) partially formed as per the approved Mining plan, the

Project Proponent (PP) rhall prepare and rubmit an 'Action plan'for carryint
out the realignment of the benches in the propored quarry lease after it i,
approved by the concerned ArJt. Director of Geology and Mining durint the

time of apprairal for obtaining the EC.

The Proponent shall submit a conceptual '5lope Stability plan, for the proposed

quarry during the appraisal while obtainint the EC, when the depth of the

workint ir extended beyond 30 m below ground lwel.

The PP shall furnish the affidavit Jtatint that the blartint operation in the

propoled quarry iJ carried out by the rtatutory competent perjon as per the

MMR 196l ruch ar blajter, minint mate, mine foreman, llll Clars mine,

manaSer appointed by the proponent.

The PP shall prerent a conceptual design for carrying out only controlled

blarting operation involving line drilling and muffle blasting in the propored

quarry such that the blast-induced ground vibrationr are controlled as well as

no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blart rite.

The EIA CoordinatorJ Jhall obtain and furnijh the detail, of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the past, either in the rame location or
ekewhere in the State with video and photographic evidences.

lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the propored

mining leare area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent rhall furnish the

following detaik from AD/DD. mines,

a, What was the period of the operation and stoppage of the earlier

mines with last work permit irsued by the AD/DD mines?

b. Quantity of minerak mined out.

c. Highert production achieved in any one year

etail of approved depth of minint.

6.

7.

8.

9.

5EAC. TNSEAC .TN
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e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f. Name ofthe perton already mined in that leaJes area.

B. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same shall be

submitted.

h. Whether the minint wai carried out as Per the aPProved mine Plan (or

EC if isued) with stipulated benches.

l0.All corner coordinateJ of the mine lease area, superimposed on a HiSh'

Rerolution lmagery,/Topo rheet, topotraphic rheet, geomorpholo8y, lithology

and geology of the mining lease area should be provided. Such an lma8ery of

the propored area rhould clearly show the land use and other ecological

f€atures of the study area (core and buffer zone).

11. The PP rhall carry out Drone video survey coverint the cluJter, Green belt ,

fencint etc,,

12. The proponent shall furnish phototrapht of adequate fencing. Sreen belt along

the periphery including replantation of existing treet & tafety dittance between

the adjacent quarries & water bodiet nearby provided as per the aPProved

mining plan.

l3.The Project Proponent thall provide the detailt of mineral reterves and

mineable reterver. planned production capacity. ProPosed working

methodolo8y with juttificationt. the anticipated imPactt of the mining

operationr on the surrounding environment and the remedial meatures for the

same.

14.The Proiect Proponent shall provide the Oryanization chart indicatinS rhe

appointment of various statutory officialt and other comPetent pertont to be

appointed ai per the provitionr of Minet Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l for

carryinS out the quarrying operationt scientifically and tystematically in order

to enrure Jafety and to protect the environment.

15.The Proiect Proponent thall conduct the hydro-Seolotical ttudy contiderint

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of Sround water

pumping &. open welk, and surface water bodiet such as rivers, tankt, canals,

pondr etc. within 1 km (radius) along with the collected watery'lvel^data for

and non-monioon teatont from the PWD /

ME
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arrer5 the impactJ on the wells due to mining activity. Bared on actual

monitored data. it may clearly be shown whether workint will interrect

groundwater. Necerrary data and documentation in thij regard may be

provided.

16.The proponent shall furnirh the bajeline data for the environmental and

ecoloSical parameterr with regard to rurface water4round water quality, air

quality, roil quality &. floralfauna including traffiy'vehicular movement rtudy.

17.The Proponent rhall carry out the Cumulative impact rtudy due to minint

operations carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the rpecific

environment in termr of ioil health, biodiverrity. air pollution, water pollution.

climate change and flood control & health impacts. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keepint the concerned

quarry and the rurrounding habitationi in the mind,

18. Rain water harvertint management with recharging detailj along with water

balance (both mon5oon & non-monroon) be rubmitted.

19. Land ure of the Jtudy area delineating forejt area, atricultural land, grazing

land. wildlife 5anctuary, national park, mitratory routes of fauna, water

bodies, human settlementr and other ecological featurer should be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine lease area rhould be prepared to encompars

preoperational, operational and poit operational phaser and 5ubmitted.

lmpact, if any. of chante of land ure should be given.

2o,Details of the land for rtorage of Overburden/Warte Dumpj (or) Reiectt

outside the mine lease, such ar extent of land area, distance from mine leare, its

land uee, R&R irsuer, if any, should be provided.

21. Proximity to Arear declared as'Critically Polluted'(or) the Project areas which

attractr the court reitrictions for mining operations, should ako be indicated

and where so required, clearance certificationr from the prescribed Authorities.

ruch ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be recured and

furnished to the effect that the propoied mining activities could be conlidered.

22.Deicription of water conrervation mearurer prgposed to be adopted in the

Proiect ,hould be tiven. Detaik of rainwater harvesting py'Qpg5ed in the

Ptoiykit'any. rhould be provided tl I{-*' V")lt''
A-SECRETARY s1 cHAJIlr,GNMEM RETARY
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23.lmpact on local traniport infrartructure due to the Proiect should be indicated.

24.A tree rurvey study shall be carried out (nor., name of the ,peciet. a8e.

diameter etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 3OOm buffer zone

and itJ mana8ement during mining activity.

25.A detailed mine closure plan for the proposed proiect shall be included in

EIA/EMP report which rhould be rite-ipecific.

26. Public Hearing pointr raised and commitmentr of the Proiect Proponent on the

same along with time bound Action Plan with bud8etary provirion5 to

implement the same should be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA/EMP Report of the Proiect and to be submitted to SEIAA/SEAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordinSly.

27.Thg Public hearing advertitement shall be published in one maior National

daily and one mort circulated vernacular daily.

28.The PP rhall produce/dirplay the EIA report, Executive summery and other

related information with rerpeci to public hearinS in Tamil Language also.

29.Ar a part of the rtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the proposed

,ite, the EIA coordinator rhall rtrive to educate the local rtudents on the

importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involvinS them in the itudy,

wherever possible.

3O.The purpose of Green belt around the project ir to capture the fuSitive

emitsions, carbon tequejtration and to attenuate the noire tenerated, in

addition to improving the aesthetics. A wide range of indigenous plant rpecies

rhould be planted as given in the appendix-l in conrultation with the DFO,

State ASriculture University and local school/college authoritie5. The plant

rpecies with dense/moderate canopy of native origin rhould be choren.

Species of lmall/medium/tall treej alternating with rhrubr should be planted in

a mixed manner.

31. Taller/one year old Saplingl raiied in appropriate size of bags, preferably eco-

friendly bags should be planted as per the advice of local forest

authorities/botaniJt/Horticulturirt with regard to ,ite 5pecific choices. The

proponent rhall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GP5 coordinatef?ll along the

ME
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boundary of the proiect Jite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blocks

in an organized manner

32.A Disarter management PIan shall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the propoled quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period.

33,A Risk Assersment and manatement Plan lhall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end

of the leare period.

34.Occupational Health impactr of the Proiect rhould be anticipated and the

proposed preventive measurer rpelt out in detail. Details of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedule, should be

incorporated in the EMP. The project rpecific occupational health mitigation

meaiures with required facilitier propored in the mining area may be detailed.

35.Public health implications of the Proiect and related activitie5 for the
population in the impact zone rhould be 5ystematically evaluated and the

propored remedial measures should be detailed along with budgetary

allocationr,

36.The socio-economic rtudies should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the minint activity. Mea5urer of rocio-economic ,itnificance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the proiect

Proponent should be indicated. As far as possible, quantitative dimenjions may

be given with time framer for implementation.

3T.Details of litigation pending againrt the proiect, if any, with direction /order
passed by any Court of Law againjt the project rhould be tiven.

38.Benefitr of the Project if the Proiect is implemented ehould be spelt out. The

benefits of the Proiect rhall clearly indicate environmental, social, economic.

employment potential, etc.

39.1f any quarryint operationr were carried out in the proposed quarrying site for
which now the EC is rought, the Proiect proponent shall furniJh the detailed

compliance to EC conditionr given in the previous EC with the site

photographr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, f.{gip1at Office,

br) the concerned DEE/TNPCB.
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40.The PP 5hall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and ako furnirh the

sworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

41. Concealing any factual information or rubmirJion of fallelfabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditionr mentioned above may rerult in

withdrawal of this Termr of Conditionr berider attracting penal provirions in

the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

Agenda No: 312-23
(File No: 9366/2O22)
Proposed Rough 5tone & gravel quarry lease over an ext€nt of 2.15.0 Ha at s.F.No.
5444,544n,54413 &. 545^ (P) of Kuppam VillaSe, Putalur Taluk Karur Dinrict,
Tamil Nadu by WS.NTC Bule MetalJ LLP - for Terms of Reference
(5lA/TN/MrNt79l782O22 A.28.06.2022)

The proporal war placed in thir 3l2,h Meeting of 5EAC held on 16.09.2022 The

details of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

l. The Project Proponent of M/s.NTC Bule Metals LLP has applied for Termr of

Reference for the propored Rough Stone & gravel quarry lease over an extent

of 2.15.0 Ha at S.F.No. 544/1 ,544/2,544/3 6\ 545/l (P\ of Kuppam Village,

Pugalur Taluk, Karur District, Tamil Nadu .

2. The proposed quarry/activity is covered under Catetory "Bl- of ltem l(a)

"Minint Proiedi' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the presentation made by the proponent, SEAC recommended grant of

Terms of Reference CrOR) with Public Hearing rubject to the following TOR5, in

addition to the rtandard terms of reference for combined EIA rtudy for non-coal

mininS proiectr and details iJsued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA,/EMP

Report:

l. The PP lhall provide the impact of the propored quarrying activity on the lake

and other rurrounding water bodies which are exirting within I km radiur from

the minint lease area ,hall be furnirhed.

2. The Proponent Jhall enumerate the number of structures

ME
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4.

5.

3.

loom, 2OO m, 3O0 m and 5OO m disrance from the boundary of the exirting
quarry, indicating the detaik about the type of building & its ,tructure

conrtructional featurer, detaik of occupantr, partly,/fully occupied, etc during

the EIA apprairal.

The PP rhall furnkh DFO letter rtating that the proximity dirtance of Rererve

Forertr, Protected Areas. Sanctuaries, Titer rererve etc., upto a radiu, of 25 km

from the propored site.

The PP shall provide conceptual design for carrying out the NONEL initiation

bared controlled blastint operation involving muffle blarting in the propored

quarry ruch that the blart-induced ground vibrations are controlled within the
permissible limits ar stipulated by the DGMS as well ar no fly rock travel

beyond 30 m from the blast Jite.

ln the case of propored lease in an existing (or old) quarry where the benches

are nonexistent (or) partially formed critical of the bench geometry approved
in the Mining Plan, the Project Proponent (pp) rhall prepare and 5ubmir an

'Action Plan' for carrying out the realignment of the .highwall' 
benche, in the

existint quarried pit and the proposed pit indicating the porrible ,tabilizing

measures to enture slope stability as the depth of the planned working is

extended beyond 30 m below ground level which 5hall be,ubmitted a, a part

of the reviJed Mining Plan. during the time of apprairal for obtainint the EC.

The PP shall furnirh the affidavit jtating that the blarting operation in the
propored quarry is carried out by the statutory competent person a, per the

MMR l95l such ar blaster, minint mate. mine foreman, llll Class mines

manater appointed by the proponent.

The EIA Coordinatorr rhall obtain and furnish the details of quarry/quarrieJ

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the same location or
elJewhere in the State with video and photographic evidences.

7.

8. Since the quarry lier in a clurter rituation. the pp shall furnirh a Standard

Operating Procedure for carrying out the Jafe blasting operation while
conridering the adja(ent quarrier lies in a radial dirtance of 5OO m frgm their
quarry.

CHAJRqAN
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9. The EIA Coordinatorr shall obtain and furnith the details of quarry/quarrie5

operated by the proponent in the patt, either in the 5ame location or

eBewhere in the State with video and photoSraphic evidences.

10. lf the proponent hai already carried out the minint activity in the ProPosed

minint leaje area after '15.01.2016, then the proponent shall furnish the

followint detailJ from AD/DD, minei,

a. What wat the period of the operation and ttoPpage of the earlier

miner with last work permit ittued by the AD/DD minet?

b. Quantity of minerals mined out.
b) c)Highest production achieved in any one year

c) d)Detail of approved dePth of mininS.

d) e) Actual depth of the minint achieved earlier.

e) 0 Name of the perron already mined in that leat€t area.

D d lf EC and CTO already obtained. the copy of the same shall be

tubmitted.
g) \)Uhether the mining was carried out at per the apProved mine

plan (or EC if isrued) with ttipulated benchet.

lO. All corner coordinatet of the mine leare area, superimposed on a HiSh Retolution

lmagery/Topo rheet. topographic sheet. teomorphology, litholoty and Seology of the

minint leaJe area rhould be provided. Such an lmagery of the Propoted area thould

clearly rhow the land ute and other ecolotical featuret of the ttudy area (core and

buffer zone).

ll. he PP ihall carry out Drone video rurvey coverint the cluster, 6reen belt, fencing etc..

12. The proponent shall furnirh photographt of adequate fencinS, treen belt along the

periphery including replantation of existinS trees &. Jafety dittance between the

adjacent quarrier & water bodies nearby provided as per the aPproved mining Plan.

13. The Proiect Proponent ihall provide the detail5 of mineral reterves and mineable

reserves, planned production capacity, propoted working methodology with

iurtifications, the anticipated impactt of the mining operationt on the surrounding

environment and the remedial measuret for the tame.

14.The Proiect Proponent shall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of variour rtatutory officialt and other competent perJont to be

appointed at per the provijions of Minet Act'l952 and the MMR, 196l for carryinS

out the quarrying operationr rcientifically and syttematically in oraer tofe\tsqft *ruti

^atvYGtn""nvironment Wrlt-
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I5. The Project Proponent rhall conduct a detailed hydro,geological rtudy conridering the

contour map of the water table detailint the number of ground water pumping &.

open wells, and 5urface water bodies ruch aj rivers, tankj, canals. ponds etc. within I
km (radius) for both monroon and non-monroon rearonr by a reputed inJtitution /
Univerrity to arrers the impactr on the wellr due to quarrying activity vice verra on
the quarrying ope.ationr.

16. The proponent shall furnilh the ba5eline data for the environmental and

ecological parameterr with regard to surface water/ground water quality, air
quality, soil quality &. floralfauna including traffidvehicular movement study.

17. The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact study due to mining

operationr carried out in the quarry rpecifically with refe.ence to the Jpecific

environment in terms of roil health, biodiversity, air pollution, water pollution,

climate change and flood control &, health impactr. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the rurrounding habitationr in the mind.

18. Rain water harvertint management with recharging details along with water

balance (both monroon & non-monsoon) be rubmitted.

19. Land uJe of the rtudy area delineating forert area, agricultural land, grazint

land, wildlife 9anctuary, national park, migratory route5 of fauna, water

bodies, human settlements and other ecological featurer rhould be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine lease area rhould be prepared to encompass

preoperational. operational and port operational phaser and ,ubmitted.

lmpact. if any, of change of land use Jhould be given.

20. DetaiB of the land for storage of Overburdevwaste Dump, (or) Reiect,

outside the mine lease, Juch ar extent of land area, diitance from mine lea5e, it,
land ure, R&R irruer, if any, lhould be provided.

21. Proximity to Arear declared as'Critically Polluted'(or) the proiect arear which

attracts the court rertrictionr for mining operationJ, should ako be indicated

and where ro required, clearance certifications from the prescribed Authoritiej,

tuch ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be ,ecured and

furnirhed to the effect that the propored minint activities coulfle considered.
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22. Dercription of water contervation measures proposed to be adopted in the

Project rhould be given. Detailt of rainwater harvesting propoted in the

Proiect, if any, rhould be provided.

lmpact on local transport infraJtructure due to the Proiect thould be indicated.

A tree survey 5tudy ihall be carried out (not.. name of the tpeciet, age,

diameter etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 300m buffer zone

and itr manatement durint mininS activity.

A detailed mine clorure plan for the proposed proiect shall be included in

EIA,/EMP report which ihould be site-tpecific.

Public Hearing points raised and commitmentt of the Proiect ProPonent on the

iame along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provitions to

implement the rame should be provided and alto incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Project and to be rubmitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with regard

23.

24.

26.

29.

1r)

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordintly.

27. The Public hearing advertitement shall be published in one major National

daily and one moit circulated Tamil daily.

The PP rhall produce,/dkplay the EIA report, Executive summery and other

related information with retpect to public hearing in Tamil LanSuage alto.

Ar a part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propoted

site, the EIA coordinator shall ttrive to educate the local ttudents on the

importance of preservint local flora and fauna by involving them in the ttudy,

wherever possible.

The purpose of Green belt around the proiect it to capture the fugitive

emir5ionJ, carbon requeJtration and to attenuate the noite generated, in

addition to improving the aejthetict. A wide range of indiSenout Plant speciet

should be planted ar given in the appendix-l in consultation with the DFO,

state ASriculture Univertity. The plant tpeciet with dente/moderate canopy of

native origin rhould be (horen. Specier of rmall/mediun/tall treet alternating

with rhrubs should be planted in a mixed manner.

31. Taller/one year old Saplings raited in appropriate tize of batt, preferably eco'

friendly bagr thould be planted at per the advice offlofl forest

"X6"t""itt/Horticulturirt with retard,o t'," t0".'0. 
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32.

34.

35.

36.

proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinate5 all along the

boundary of the project rite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blocks

in an organized manner

A Disaster management Plan shall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period,

A Risk Asse5rment and management PIan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) ti the end

of the leare period.

Occupational Health impacts of the Project rhould be anticipated and the

proposed preventive measurer spelt out in detail. Details of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedules should be

incorporated in the EMP. The proiecFspecific occupational health mititation

measurer with required facilities proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

Public health implications of the Project and related activities for the

population in the impact zone should be ryJtematically evaluated and the

proposed remedial measurer rhould be detailed alont with budtetary

allocations.

The Socio-economic rtudiei Jhould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Measurer of socio-economic rignificance and

influence to the local community proposed to be provided by the pro)ect

Proponent Jhould be indicated. As far as porjible, quantitative dimensionr may

be given with time frames for implementation.

Detailr of litigation pending against the project, if any, with direction /order
passed by any Court of Law against the Project rhould be given.

Benefitr of the Project if the Proiect ir implemented should be jpelt out. The

benefitr of the Proiect shall clearly indicate environmental, rocial, economic,

employment potential, etc.

lf any quarrying operationr were

which now the EC ir sought, the

compliance to EC conditions

carried out in the propored quarryint 5ite for

Project Proponent shall furnish tlle detailed

given in the previour EC /fvitfl the site

37.

38.

39.
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photographr which rhall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office,

Chennai (or) the concerned DEE/TNPCB.

40. The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and also furnirh the

rworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

41. Concealing any factual information or tubmittion of falte/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditionr mentioned above may retult in

withdrawal of thir Termj of Conditionr berider attractint penal provirionj in

the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

42. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017{A.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent ehall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier as proposed in the CER.

Agenda No: 312 -24
(File Not 9422/2022)
Propojed Rough Stone & gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.89.0 Ha at S.F.No.

226 (P) of Kuppam Vlllage, Pugalur Taluk f\arur Dlndct, Tamil Nadu by Thlru K.
Nallasamy - for Termr of R€ference (SIA./TN/M1N/81222aO22 D1.27.O7.2O22)

The proporal was placed in thir 312'h Meeting of SEAC held oo 16.09.2022

The detaik of the pro.iect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webiite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

l. 'l.The Proiect Proponent of Thiru K . Nallasamy has applied for Termt of

Reference for the Propoted Rough Stone 6, gravel quarry lease over an extent

of 2-89.0 Ha at s.F.No. 226/1 (P) of Kuppam Villate. Pugalur Taluk. Karur

Diitrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. 2.The proposed quarry/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a)

"Mining Proiectr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Bared on the presentation made by the proponent, SEAC

Terms of Reference CIOR) with Public Hearing rubject to

addition to the rtandard termr of reference for combined

mininS projectJ and details isrued by the MOEF & CC to

recommended grant of

the followinS TOR', in

EIA rtudy for non-coal

be includPy' in EIA,/EMP

Report:
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l. The PP rhall submit <ertified compliance report for EC already obtained.

2. The PP rhall provide the impact of the proposed quarrying activity on the lake

and other Jurrounding water bodier which are exirting within I km radiu, from

the minint lease area ihall be furnished.

3. The PP lhall furnish DFO letter rtating that the proximity dirtanc€ of Rererve

Forestr, Protected Areas. Sanctuarier, Tiger rererve etc,, upto a radius of 25 km

from the proposed rite.

4. The PP shall inrtall the fencint around the boundary of the exirting pit and
phototraphr showint the rame rhall be jubmitted during the EIA apprairal.

5. The PP 5hall provide conceptual derign for carryint out the NONEL initiation_

bared controlled blaiting operation involvint muffle blastint in the proposed

quarry such that the blast.induced ground vibrationJ are controlled within the
permirrible limits ar stipulated by the DGMS as well as no fly rock travel

beyond 30 m from the blart rite.

6. In the care of propoled lease in an existint (or old) quarry where the benche,

are non.exlJtent (or) partlally formed critical of the bench geometry approved

in the Mining PIan, the Proiect proponent (pp) rhall prepare and ,ubmit an
'Action Plan' for carryint out the realignment of the ,highwall' 

bench of 9 m in
the exirtint quarried pit and the propored pit indicating the posrible ,tabilizing
mearures to enjure rlope 5tability aj the depth of the planned workint i,
extended beyond 30 m below tround level which rhall be submitted as a part

of the revired Mining Plan. during the time of apprairal for obtaining the EC.

7. The PP shall furnish the affidavit rtating that the blarting operation in the

proposed quarry ir carried out by the rtatutory competent perron a, per the

MMR l96l such a5 blarter, mining mate, mine foreman, llll Clars mines

manager appointed by the proponent.

8. The EIA Coordinators shall obtain and furnilh the details of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the same location or
elsewhere in the State with video and photographic evidencer.

9. Since the quarry lies in a cluster tituation, the pp shall furnirh a Standard

Operating Procedure for carrying out the safe blajting

CHA
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conJidering the adjacent quarriei lier in a radial distance of 500 m from their

quarry.

l0.The EIA CoordinatorJ shall obtain and furnirh the detaili of quarry/quarriet

operated by the proponent in the past, either in the same location or

elrewhere in the State with video and photographic evidences.

ll, lf the proponent har already carried out the mining adivity in the propored

mining lease area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent shall furnirh the

followint detaik from AD/DD, miner,

a) What wa5 the period of the operation and rtoppate of the earlier
mines with lart work permit isrued by the AD/DD mines?

b) Quantity of minerak mined out.

c)Highert production achieved in any one year

d)Detail of approved depth of minint.

e) Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f) Name of the person already mined in that learer area.

d lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same rhall be

rubmitted.

h) Whether the mining was carried out ar per the approved mine plan
(or EC if issued) with rtipulated bencher.

ll. All corner coordinater of the mine lease area, ruperimpoeed on a High Rerolution

lma8ery/Topo rheet, topographic rheet, teomorphology, Iithology and geology of the

mininS leare area should be provided. Such an lmagery of the proposed area should

clearly show the land ure and other ecological featurer of the study area (core and

buffer zone).

12. The PP shall carry out Drone video survey covering the cluster, Green belt , fencinS

etc.,

13. The proponent shall furnish photographs of adequate fencint, green belt along the

periphery including replantation of existing treej & rafety dirtance between the

adiacent quarriei &. water bodies nearby provided as per the apprcved mining,:u"t & water Doores nearoy provrdeo a5 per tne "roflrt -,^,

,*ffio, toz *^W
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14.The Project Proponent shall provide the details of mineral reserves and mineable

reserves. planned production capacity, propored working methodology with
jurtificationi, the anticipated impacts of the mining operationr on the

turroundint environment and the remedial measures for the rame.

l5.The Proiect Proponent shall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of variour Jtatutory officials and other competent personr to be

appointed ai per the provisions of Mines Act'1952 and the MMR. 196l for

carrying out the quarrying operationr scientifically and ryJtematically in order to
enrure rafety and to protect the environment.

16. The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct a detailed hydro-geolotical rtudy considering the

contour map of the water table detailing the number of ground water pumpint &

open wells, and surface water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canalr, ponds etc. within I

km (radius) for both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons by a reputed institution /
Univerrity to a5reri the impactr on the wells due to quarrying activity vice versa on

the quarrying operation5.

17. The proponent shall furnish the bareline data for the environmental and ecological

parameterr with regard to surface water/ground water quality, air quality, roil quality

& flora/fauna including traffidvehicular movement study.

18. The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact itudy due to mining operationj

carried out in the quarry rpecifically with reference to the rpecific environment in

termr of eoil health, biodiverrity, air pollution, water pollution, climate change and

flood control & health impacts. Accordingly, the Environment Manatement plan

rhould be prepared keepint the concerned quarry and the 5urrounding habitationr in

the mind.

19. Rain water harverting management with recharging detaik along with water balance

(both monioon & non-monsoon) be Jubmitted.

20. Land ute of the ttudy area delineating forest area, agricultural land, grazing land,

wildlife ranctuary, national park, migratory router of fauna, water bodier, human

settlementr and other ecoloSical featurer rhould be indicated. Land ure plan of the

mine leare area rhould be prepared to encomparJ preoperational, operational and

post operational pharet and rubmitted. lmpact, if any. of chante offlfnfluse should

be given.
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21. Detaik of the land for ttorage of OverburdenNuaste DumPt (or) Re)ectt outtide the

mine leate, Juch at extent of land area, distance from mine leare, itt land ute, R&R

isues. if any, rhould be provided.

22. Proximity to Areas declared at'Critically Polluted'(or) the Project areat which attracts

the court rettrictions for mining operationt. thould also be indicated and where ro

required, clearance certiflcations from the Pret(ibed Authorities' tuch at the TNPCB

(or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be tecured and furnithed to the effect that

the proposed mininS activitiet could be contidered.

23. Dercription of water conservation meatures propoted to be adopted in the Project

should be given. Details of rainwater harvestinS Propoted in the Project, if any'

should be provided.

24. lmpact on local trantport infrastructure due to the Proiect thould be indicated

25. A tree survey study Jhall be carried out (nos., name of the species, a8e, diameter etc,,)

both wilhin the mining leate applied area & 3O0m buffer zone and its management

durint minint activity.

26. A detailed mine clorure plan for the proposed proiect ,hall be included in EIA,/EMP

report which rhould be lite-specific.

27. Public Hearing pointt raited and commitmentt of the Proiect ProPonent on the 5ame

along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provitions to implement the

rame rhould be provided and alto incorporated in the final EIA/EMP RePort of the

Proiect and to be submitted to SEIAA/SEAC with regard to the Office Memorandum

of MoEF& CC accordingly.

28. The Public hearint advertitement thall be publirhed in one maior National daily and

one moit circulated Tamil daily.

29. The PP shall produce/display the EIA report, Executive Jummery and other related

information with rerpect to public hearint in Tamil Language allo.

30. Ar a part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the proPosed tite. the

EIA coordinator Jhall strive to educate the local ttudentJ on the importance of

preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the ttudy. wherever possible.

31. The purpose of Green belt around the proiect is to caPture the fuSitive emistions,

carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noise Senerated. in additioflo imProving

,n"H:de range of indisenout plant tPecies should be 
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in the appendix-l in conrultation with the DFO, State Agriculture University. The
plant specier with dense/moderate canopy of native origin should be chosen. Speciej

of small/medium/tall treer alternating with rhrubr should be planted in a mixed
manner.

Taller/one year old Saplings raired in appropriate rize of bags, preferably eco-friendly

bag5 should be planted ar per the advice of local forejt
authorities/botanist/Horticulturist with regard to tite ,pecific choices. The proponent

shall earmark the greenbelt area with GpS coordinates all along the boundary of the
proiect 5ite with at least 3 meterj wide and in behreen block, in an organized

manner

A Dira5ter management Plan shall be prepared and included in the ElA,/EMp Report

for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the lease period.

A Risk Assessment and management plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end of the
leare period.

Occupational Health impactr of the project rhould be anticipated and the propored
preventive mearurer spelt out in detail. Details of pre_placement medical

examination and periodical medical examination jchedules should be incorporated

in the EMP. The project-rpecific occupational health mitigation mearures with
required facilitier propored in the mining area may be detailed.

Public health implicationi of the project and related activities for the population in the

impact zone rhould be systematically evaluated and the proposed remedial measures

should be detailed along wirh budgetary allocations.

The Socio-economic rtudier should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone from the
mining activity. Measurer of socio-economic rignificance and influence to the local

community proposed to be provided by the proiect proponent should be indicated.

As far as possible, quantitative dimensionr may be given with time frame, for
implementation.

Detailr of litigation pending against the project, if any, with direction /order pasred

by any Court of Law against the Project should be given.

33.

35.

36.

37.
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39.

40.

Benefitr of the Project if the Proiect it implemented should be tpelt out. The benefitr

of the Proiect shall clearly indicate environmental, social, economic, employment

potential, etc.

lf any quarryint operationt were carried out in the proposed quarrying tite for which

now the EC ir routht, the Pro.iect Proponent shall furnish the detailed compliance to

EC conditionJ given in the previous EC wiih the site photographJ which shall duly be

certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office, Chennai (or) the concerned DEE NPCB.

The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and ako furnish the tworn

affidavit rtatint to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

Concealing any factual information or rubmistion of falte/fabricated data and failure

to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may reeult in withdrawal of

thir Terms of Conditionr beJider attracting penal proviJiont in the Environment

(Protection) Act. 1986.

As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent thall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier ar propored in the CER.

Agenda No: 312-25.
(File No: 9393/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent d 4.26.72 Ha at

5.F.No.149/28, 149/3r\149/38,149/3C,l49l4\,l49l4B &149/4< of Ararampalayam

Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk Coimbatore Dittrict, Tamil Nadu by Tvl. Sree

Mahalakrhmi Blue Metak for Termr of Reference.(SWTN/MllV80ll9/2022, dt:
12.07.2022)

The proposal war placed in thir 312'h Meetin8 of sEAC held on 16.09.2022.

The detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

l. The Proiect Proponent, Tvl. Sree Mahalakshmi Blue Metals has applied for

Terms of Reference for the propored Rough Stone and Gravel quarry leare

over an extent ot 4.26.72 Ha at 5.F.No.149l28, 149/3A, 149/38, 149/3C,

149/4A, 149/48 & 149/4< of Arasampalayam Villate, Kinathukadavu Taluk'

Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity it covered under Catetory "

41.

42.
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"Mining Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The preciie area communication/leare ir issued for the period of 5 yearr. The

approved mining plan ir for the period of five yearr & production rhould not

exceed 810600m3 of Rough stone &.61836m3 of Gravel. The annual peak

production ir l64l25mr of rough rtone (4,h year) & 27802m3 of Gravel ln Year.

The ultimate depth is 42m BGL.

Based on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC hai decided to recommend

grant of Termr of Reference (fOR) wlth Public Hearing ir issued for the production

of 8l06OOm3 of Rough Stone & 61836m, of Gravel in 5 years wlth ultimate depth

42m BGL rubiect to the followinS TORr, in addition to the rtandard termr of
reference for EIA rtudy and detaik irrued by the MOEF & CC to be included in

EIA,/EMP Report:

l. To furnirh DFO letter regard to rhortert distance of Rererve Forert & protected

areai/Wildlife sanctuaries & wild Iife corridors etc.

The Proponent shall rubmit a conceptual 'slope Stability Plan' keeping the

bencher intact and showint the haulage road with permisrlble gradient for the

proposed quarry during the apprairal while obtaining the EC. aJ the depth of
the working ir extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

The PP rhall furnieh the affidavit stating that the blarting operation in the

proposed quarry is carried out by the statutory competent perjon ar per the

MMR 1961 ruch ar blaster, minint mate, mine foreman, llll Clars mine5

manager appointed by the proponent.

The PP shall explore the posribility of adopting rhe drillint machines adoptint

the pneumatic durt control iyrtem to collect durt at Jource while drilling with

three handheld rock drilk at the rame time reducing the expoJure of respirable

crystalline silica durt, thereby, helpr in improvint the health and providing

tafe work conditions for the operatorr, in a cluster rituation.

The PP rhall prerent a conceptual deritn for carrying out only controlled

blasting operation, involving reputed rcientific inrtitution such ar NIRM, llTr,

NlTs. Anna UniverJity Chennai and any other CSIR lab, in the propored

)

3.

4.

5.

quarry which ir located at a dirtance of 60 m from the rai
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the blart-induced ground vibrationr are controlled ar well aJ no fly rock travel

beyond 20 m from the blast site.

6. The EIA Coordinators shall obtain and furnirh the details of quarry/quarriet

operated by the proponent in the past, either in the same location or

elsewhere in the State with video and photographic evidences.

7. lf the proponent har already carried out the mining activity in the propoied

mining lease area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent shall furnish the

following detaiB from AD/DD, miner,

a. What war the period of the operation and rtoppage of the earlier

mines with lart work permit iirued by the AD,/DD mine5?

b. Quantiiy of minerals mined out.

c. Highett production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth ofthe mining achieved earlier.

f, Name ofthe person already mined in that leaJes area.

g. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same shall be

rubmitted.

h. Whether the mining war carried out a5 per the approved mine plan (or

EC if ir5ued) with 5tipulated benchei.

8. All corner coordinates of the mine leare area, superimposed on a High-

Reiolution lmagery/Topo sheet, topographic sheet, Seomorphology, lithology

and geology of the mining lease area rhould be provided. Such an lmagery of

the propored area should clearly show the land use and other ecological

featurer of the rtudy area (core and buffer zone).

9. The PP shall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the cluster, 6reen belt ,

fencing etc.,

10. The proponent rhall furnish photographs of adequate fencing, green belt along

the periphery including replantation of exi5tinS treer & rafety di5tance between

the adjacent quarries & water bodier nearby provided a5 per the approved

mining plan.

11. The Proiect Proponent rhall provide the details of mineral reserver and

mineable reserver, planned production capacity,
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methodology with iurtificationr, the anlicipated impactr of the minint
operations on the turrounding environment and the remedial measures for the

rame.

12. The Proiect Proponent 5hall provide the Organization chart indicatint the

appointment of various rtatutory officials and other competent perJonr to be

appointed ar per the provirionr of Miner Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l for

carryint out the quarrying operationr Jcientifically and ryrtematically in order

to ensure safety and to protect the environment.

l3.The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct a detailed hydro-teological rtudy

contiderint the contour map of the water table detailint the number of

Sround water pumping &. open welli, and rurface water bodies such aJ rivers,

tanks, canak, pondr etc. within I km (radius) for both monsoon and non.

monroon seasons by a reputed inrtitution / UniverJity to aJreJr the impactr on

the welk due to quarrying activity vice verra on the quarrying operations.

14. The proponent shall furnish the baseline data for the environmental and

ecoloSical parameterr with retard to rurface water/ground water quality, air

quality, soil quality & flora,/fauna including traffic,/vehicular movement rtudy.

15, The Proponent rhall carry out the Cumulative impact jtudy due to mining

operationr carried out in the quarry rpecifically with reference to the rpecifi(

environment in term5 of roil health, biodiversity, air pollution, water pollution,

climate chante and flood control & health impactj. Accordintly, the

Environment Management plan lhould be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the surrounding habitations in the mind.

16. Rain water harvertint management with recharging detaik along with water

balance (both mon5oon & non-monloon) be rubmitted.

17. Land use of the study area delineatint forert area, agricultural land, &azing
land, wildlife ianctuary, national park, migratory router of fauna, water

bodies, human rettlementr and other ecological featurer rhould be indicated.

Land ure plan of the mine lease area rhould be prepared to encompars

preoperational, operational and port operational phaJeJ and rubmitted.

lmpact, if any, of change of land use should be given,
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outside the mine leare. ruch ar extent of land area. dirtance from mine lease. itj

land ure, R&.R irJues, if any, should be provided.

19. Proximity to Areas declared ai'Critically Polluted' (or) the Proiect arear which

attractr the court restrictionr for mining operationr, should also be indicated

and where so required, clearance certificationr from the prescribed Authoritier,

such ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining rhould be secured and

furnirhed to the effect that the proposed mining activities could be considered.

20.Dercription of water conservation mearureJ propored to be adopted in the

Project should be tiven. Detaik of rainwater harvesting propored in the

Pro.iect, if any, should be provided.

21. Impact on local tranrport infrartructure due to the Proiect should be indicated.

22.A tree turvey study Jhall be carried out (no5., name of the rpecier. a8e,

diameter etc.,) both within the mininS lease applied area & 3O0m buffer zone

and itr management during mining activity.

23.A detailed mine closure plan for the propored project shall be included in

EIA,/EMP report which Jhould be rite-rpecific.

24. Public Hearing pointr rai5ed and commitments of the Proiect Proponent on the

iame along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provisions to

implement the rame ehould be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA/EMP Report of the Project and to be rubmitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

25.The Public hearing advertirement shall be published in one major National

daily and one most circulated vernacular daily.

26.fhe PP shall produce,/display the EIA report, Executive rummery and other

related information with rerpect to public hearing in Tamil Language allo.

27.As a part of the itudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

rite, the EIA coordinator shall rtrive to educate the local students on the

importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the rtudy,

wherever porrible.

28.The purpore of Green belt around the project is to capture the fugitive

emittiont, carbon sequestration and to attenuate the noiie erated. in

improving the aestheticr. A wide rante of indigen
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rhould be planted as given in the appendix-lin conrultation with the DFO.

State Agriculture Univerrity and local rchool/college authorities. The plant

species with dense/moderate canopy of native origin rhould be choren,

Species of rmall/medium/tall treer alternating with shrubs should be planted in

a mixed manner.

29.Taller/one year old Saplings raised in appropriate Jize of batr. preferably eco,

friendly batr should be planted a, per the advice of local foreJt

authoritier/botanist/Horticulturist with retard to site rpecific choices. The

proponent 5hall earmark the greenbelt area with GPs coordinater all along the

boundary of the project site with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blo<ks

in an ortanized manner

30.A Dirarter manatement Plan rhall be prepared and included in the ElA,/EMp

Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period.

31. A Risk Airerement and management Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the leaJe period.

32.Occupational Health impacts of the Proiect rhould be anticipated and the

propojed preventive mearurer spelt out in detail. Detaik of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination rcheduler rhould be

incorporated in the EMP. The proiect specific occupational health mitigation

measurer with required facilitier proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

33.Public health implications of the Project and related activitier for the

population in the impact zone should be ryJtematically evaluated and the

proposed remedial measures should be detailed along with budgetary

allocation5,

34.The Socio-economic studier should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Measures of Jocio-economic significance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the Project

Proponent rhould be indicated. Ai far ar poJrible, quantitative dimensionr may

be given with time framer for implementation.
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pasred by any Court of Law atainrt the Project should be 8iven.

36.Benefit5 of the Project if the Project is implemented rhould be rpelt out. The

benefitr of the Proiect rhall cl€arly indicate environmental, social, economic,

employment potential, etc.

37.lf any quarrying operationJ were carried out in the propoged quarrying rite for

which now the EC is 5ought, the Proiect Proponent rhall furniJh the detailed

compliance to EC conditiont given in the previous EC with the 5ite

photoSraphr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Retional Office,

Chennai (or) the concerned DEE/TNPC8.

38.The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and ako furnirh the

tworn amdavit rtating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

39.Concealing any factual information or rubmiirion of fakelfabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may rerult in

withdrawal of thir TermJ of Conditionr besides attracting penal provisionJ in

the Environment (Proteciion) Act, 1986.

Agenda No: 312-26.
(Flle No't 9423/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel Quarry over an extent of 1.62.0Ha 5F.No.553/2
(Part) of Kuppam Village, Pugalur Taluk, f€rur Dlrtrlct by Ws. New Star Blue Metak
for Terms of Reference.(5lA,rTN/MlN/ 81223/2022, dtz 27,O7.2022)

The proporal was placed in this 312'h Meeting of SEAC held on 16.09.2022.

The detail5 of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The sEAC noted the following
'1. The Pro)ect Proponent, lWs. New Star Blue Metali hal applied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough 5tone and Gravel Quarry over an extent of

1.52.0Ha 5F.No.553,/2 (Part) of Kuppam Village, Pugalur Taluk, Karur District,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity ir covered under Category "81" of ltem l(a)

"Mining Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The precise area communicatiovleare ir irrued for the period of 5 years. The

approved mining plan ir for the period of five yearr &. productign rhould notapProveo mrnrng pran rt ror Ine pefloo ot tlve yeart a. prooucttpn thoutd not

exceed 164992m3 of Routh Stone &. 25088m! of Gravel. Thf lanlGil peak

prcdfciibn ir 42l2omr of rough rtone (4rh Year) & 8428mr of 6#vel # "Year).,{,,*, Vr,,/U.n
ARY ttz IH^:RYK
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The ultimate depth ir 20m BGL.

Bared on the presentation made by the proponent, SEAC har decided to recommend

grant of TermJ of Reference CIOR) with Combined public Hearlng ( File No. 9356,
9422,&9423) ir irrued for the productton ol 164992m? of Rough stone & 2508gm3

of Gravel ln 5 yean wlth ultimate depth 2Om BGI- subject to the following TOR,, in

addition to the rtandard termr of reference for Combined EIA rtudy and details

irsued by the MOEF & CC to be included in ElA,rEMp Report:
'1, The PP shall furnish DFO letter in regard to Jhortert dirtance of Re5erve Forert

& protected areasnvildlife sanctuarier & wild life corridorr etc within 25 Km

radius.

2. ln the care of propored leare in an exirting (or old) quarry where the benches

are not formed (or) partially formed as per the approved Mining plan. the

Proiect Proponent (PP) shall prepare and rubmit an 'Action plan' for carrying

out the realignment of the benche5 in the proposed quarry leaje after it i,
approved by the concerned Asrt. Director of Geology and Mining during the

time of apprairal for obtaining the EC.

3. The Proponent rhall rubmit a conceptual 'slope Stability plan'for the propored

quarry during the apprairal while obtaining the EC. when the depth of the

working ir extended beyond 3O m below ground level.

4. The PP shall furnish the affidavit rtating that the blajtint operation in the

propored quarry it carried out by the rtatutory competent perjon ar per the

MMR 196l ruch a5 blarter. mining mate, mine foreman. llll Clajs mineJ

manager appointed by the proponent.

5. The PP shall present a conceptual design for carryint out only controlled

blartinS operation involvinS line drilling and muffle blasting in the propored

quarry ruch that the blart-induced ground vibrationr are controlled aJ well as

no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blast rite.

6. The EIA Coordinatorr shall obtain and furnish the detailr of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the past, either in the same location or
ekewhere in the State with video and phototraphic evidencer.
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7. lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the propored

minint leare area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent rhall furnish the

following detaik from AD,/DD, mines,

a. What war the period of the operation and rtoppage of the earlier

miner with lart work permit irsued by the AD/DD mines?

b. Quantity of minerali mined out.

c. HiSheJt production achiwed in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the minint achieved earlier.

f. Name of the perton already mined in that learer area.

g. If EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same shall be

rubmitted.

h. Whether th€ mininS war carried out ar per the approved mine plan (or

EC if issued) with rtipulated benches.

8. All corner coordinate5 of the mine leare area. luperimposed on a Hith-

Rerolution lmagery/Topo rheet, topo8raphic sheet, geomorphology, lithology

and geology of the mining lease area should be provided. Such an lmagery of

the proposed area should clearly show the land ure and other ecological

features of the rtudy area (core and buffer zone).

9. The PP shall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the cluJter, 6reen belt ,

fencing etc.,

10. The proponent rhall furniJh photographr of adequate fencing, green belt along

the periphery including replantation of existing treer &. safety distance behreen

the adiacent quarries & water bodier nearby provided ar per the approved

mininS plan.

ll. The Project Proponent rhall provide the detaik of mineral rererver and

mineable reJerveJ. planned production capacity, proposed working

methodology with iurtificationr. the anticipated impactr of the mining

operation5 on the turrounding environment and the remedial measurer for the

5ame.

12. The Proiect

appointment

Proponent Jhall provide the Organization chart

of varioui gtatutory officials and other competen
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appointed ar per the proviJionr of Miner Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l for

carrying out the quarryint operationr rcientifically and ryrtematically in order

to ensure rafety and to protect the environment.

l3.The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct a detailed hydro-geological rtudy

considering the contour map of the water table detailing the number of

Sround water pumpint & open welk, and rurface water bodier ruch aJ riverr,

tankr, canak, ponds etc. within I km (radius) for both monroon and non-

monroon rearons by a reputed institution / Univerrity to asreJs the impactr on

the welk due to quarrying activity vice verra on the quarrying operations.

14. The proponent shall furnilh the bareline data for the environmental and

ecological parameterr with regard to surface water/ground water quality, air

quality, roil quality & floralfauna including traffic/vehicular movement rtudy.

15.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact rtudy due to mining

operations carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the specific

environment in terms of roil health, biodiverJity, air pollution, water pollution.

climate change and flood control & health impactr. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan lhould be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the rurrounding habitationi in the mind.

16, Rain water harvesting management with recharging details along with water

balance (both monroon & non-monsoon) be rubmitted.

17. Land uje of the study area delineatint forert area, agricultural land, grazint

land. wildlife ranctuary. national park, migratory router of fauna, water

bodies, human settlemenB and other ecological featurer rhould be indicated.

Land ure plan of the mine lease area rhould be prepared to encompart

preoperational, operational and post operational pharer and rubmitted,

lmpact, if any, of change of land use should be given.

18. Detail5 of the land for storage of Overburdennxy'aste Dumps (or) Reiectt

outside the mine lease, ruch ar extent of land area. dirtance from mine leare. itt

land use. R&R irruer, if any, rhould be provided.

19- Proximity to Areas declared ar'Critically Polluted' (or) the Proiect arear which

ro required, clearance certificationr from the pregcribe
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tuch at the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and MininS rhould be secured and

furnished to the effect that the propored minint activitiej could be considered.

2o,Description of water coniervation measures proposed to be adopted in the

Proiect rhould be given. Detaik of rainwater harveiting propored in the

Project, if any, should be provided.

2l.lmpact on local tranrport infrastructure due to the Project rhould be indicated.

22.A tree rurvey study shall be carried out (nor., name of the species. age.

diameter etc.,) both within the mining leale applied area & 300m buffer zone

and its management during mining activity.

23.A detailed mine cloJure plan for the propoied proiect shall be included in

ElA"/EMP report which rhould be site-lpecific.

24.Public Hearing pointJ raired and commitmentr of the Proiect Proponent on the

same along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provirionr to

implement the Jame should be provided and ako incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Proiect and to be 5ubmitted to SEIAA/sEAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF&. CC accordingly.

25.The Public hearing advertisement rhall be published in one major National

daily and one mort circulated vernacular daily,

26.The PP shall produce/dirplay the EIA report. Executive rummery and other

related information with respect to public hearint in Tamil Language also.

27.At a part of the rtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

tite. the EIA coordinalor Jhall 5trive to educate the local Jtudents on the

importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the rtudy,

wherever poslible.

28.The purpore of Green belt around the proiect ie to capture the fugitive

emistionr, carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noire generated, in

addition to improving the ae5theticr. A wide range of indigenous plant rpeciet

ihould be planted a5 given in the appendlx-lin conrultation with the DFO,

State ASriculture University and local J(hool/college authoritier. The plant

tpeciet with denre/moderate canopy of native origin should be cholen.

Sp€ciet of rmalymedium,/tall treej alternatinS with rhrubs Jhor{p bh planted

manner.
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2g."falle one year old SaplingJ raired in appropriate lize of bagl, preferably eco.

friendly batr should be planted ar per the advice of local forert

authorities,/botanirt/Horticulturirt with retard to rite rpecific choicej. The

proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with GpS coordinateJ all alont the

boundary of the project rite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blocks

in an organized mann€r

30.A Dirarter management Plan shall be prepared and included in the ElA"/EMp

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

leare period.

31. A Risk Arie5rment and management Plan jhall be prepared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the lease period.

32.Occupational Health impactr of the project should be anticipated and the

propored preventive mearurer rpelt out in detail, Details of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedule,,hould be

incorporated in the EMP. The proiect jpeciflc occupational health mititation
mearurer with required facilities proposed in the mining area may be detailed,

33.Public health implicationr of the proiect and related activitiej for the
population in the impact zone should be 5ystematically evaluated and the

proposed remedial measurer should be detailed along with budtetary

allocationr.

34.The Socio-economic rtudier should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the minint activity. Measurer of rocio-economic ritnificance and

influence to the local community propojed to be provided by the project

Proponent rhould be indicated. A5 far a5 porsible, quantitative dimenrion, may

be given with time framer for implementation.

35.Details of litigation pending against the project, if any, with direction /order
parred by any Court of Law againrt the Project should be given.

36.Benefitr of the Proiect if the Project ir implemented should be rpelt out. The

benefitr of the Proiect shall clearly indicate environmental, al, economic,

employment potential, etc.

rrying operationJ were carried out in the propoJed
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which now the EC ir souSht. the Project Proponent ihall furnirh the detailed

compliance to EC conditioni given in the previour EC with the rite

photo&aphr which rhall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office,

Chennai (or) rhe concerned DEVTNPCB.

38.The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and alro furnish the

rworn affidavit rtatint to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine,

39.Concealing any factual information or submirJion of falie/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditionr mentioned above may rerult in

withdrawal of thir Termr of Conditionr besider attracting penal provirionr in

the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

Atenda No: 312-27.
(File No: 9430/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel Quarry over an extent of 2.33.10Ha
SF.No.388/|A2(P) of Kolumankondan Village, Palanl Taluk Dlndlgul Dbtrlct by
Thiru.T.Kumaresh for Terms of Re-ference. (SlA^N/MlN/81184nO22, dt 26.07.2022)

The proporal was placed in thir 312'h Meeting of SEAC held oo 16.09.2022.

The details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The sEAC noted the following

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.T.Kumaresh has applied for Terms of Reference

for the propored Routh Stone and Gravel Quarry over an extent of 2.33.1OHa

SF.No.388/l42(P) of Kolumankondan Village. Palani Taluk, Dindigul District,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a)

"MininS Projectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The precise area communication/leare ir iirued for the period of 5 years. The

approved mining plan ir for the period of five yearr & production lhould not

exceed 23361Om3 of Rough Stone & 15042m, of 6ravel & 60168mr of

Weathered Rock. The annual peak production ir 57170m3 of rough rtone (5,h

year) & 7522m3 of Gravel (l Year) & 30088mr of Weathered rock (li year).

The ultimate depth ir 45m BGL.

Baeed on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC har decided

Referenc€ (IOR) with Public Hearing ir issued for

CHAI
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of 23361Om3 of Rough Stone & 15042m, of Gravel &. 6ol68mr of Weathered Ro€k

in 5 yearr with ultimate depth 45m BGL, rubiect to the following TORS, in addition

to the rtandard termr of reference for EIA jtudy and details irsued by the MOEF &.

CC to be included in EIA/EMP Report:

l. The PP shall furnish DFO letter in retard to Jhortejt dirtance of Reserve ForeJt

& protected areai/Wildlife sanctuarier & wild life corridors etc. within 25 Km

radiui.

2. In the case of propored lease in an exirtint (or old) quarry where the benchet

are not formed (or) partially formed ar per the approved Minint plan, the

Proiect Proponent (PP) rhall prepare and rubmit an 'Action plan' for carryint

out the realitnment of the benches in the propojed quarry leaJe after it it
approved by the concerned Arrt. Director of Geology and Mining durint the

time of appraiial for obtaining the EC.

3. The Proponent shall submit a conceptual 'slope Stability plan' for the propoJed

quarry during the apprairal while obtaining the EC, when the depth of the

working iJ extended beyond 30 m below ground Ievel.

4. The PP shall furnish the affidavit rtating that the blarting operation in the

proposed quarry is carried out by the rtatutory competent perjon ar per the

MMR 196l ruch as blarter, mining mate. mine foreman, llll Class mines

manater appointed by the proponent.

5. The PP shall present a conceptual derign for carrying out only controlled

blarting operation involving line drillint and muffle blasting in the propored

quarry ruch that the blart-induced ground vibrations are controlled ar well at

no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blart rite,

6. The EIA Coordinators shall obtain and furnish the details of quarry,/quarrieJ

operated by the proponent in the part, either in the same location or

elsewhere in the State with video and phototraphic evidences.

7. If the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in the propored

mining leare area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent rhall furnish the

following detaik from AD/DD, mines.

a. What wal the period of the operation and stoppage

with laJt work permit irsued by the AD/DD mines
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b. Quantity of mineralr mined out.

c. Highert production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier,

f. Name of the person already mined in that leaser area.

g. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the rame rhall be

Jubmitted.

h. Whether the mining war carried out ar per the approved mine plan (or

EC if irrued) with rtipulated bencher.

8. All corner coordinater of the mine lease area, ruperimpo5ed on a High

Retolution lmatery/Topo rheet, topographic Jheet, teomorphology, lithology

and geology of the mining lease area lhould be provided. Such an lmatery of

the propoted area rhould clearly show the land use and other ecological

featuret of the Jtudy area (core and buffer zone).

9. The PP shall carry out Drone video Jurvey covering the clurter, Creen belt ,

fencing etc.,

10. The proponent rhall furnirh photographr of adequate fencint. $een belt along

the periphery including replantation of existing treer & rafety distance between

the adjacent quarries & water bodies nearby provided as per the approved

mining plan.

ll. The Project Proponent rhall provide the detail, of mineral rererver and

mineable reserver, planned production capacity, propoJed workint

methodology with jurtificationr, the anticipated impactr of the mining

operations on the rurroundinS environment and the remedial mearures for the

tame.

12.The Project Proponent shall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of various statutory officiak and other competent perronr to be

appointed ar per the proviJions of Mine5 Act'1952 and the MMR, l96i for

carryinS out the quarryinS operations rcientifically and ryrtematically in order

to enJure rafety and to protect the environment.

l3.The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct a detailed l5tudy
conslgleri{g the contour map of the water table detailing
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ground water pumping & open wells, and eurface water bodies such as riverr,

tankr, odai, canals, pondr etc. within I km (radius) for both monsoon and non-

monroon seasons by a reputed inrtitution / University to arseri the impacts on

the welk due to quarrying activity vice verra on the quarrying operations.

14.The proponent rhall furnirh the baseline data for the environmental and

ecolotical parameters with retard to Jurface water/ground water quality, air

quality, Joil quality 6, flora/fauna including trafficlvehicular movement study.

15. The Proponent ihall carry out the Cumulative impact study due to mining

operations carried out in the quarry specifically with reference to the speciflc

environment in termr of roil health, biodiversity, air pollution, water pollution,

climate chante and flood control &. health impactr. Accordintly, the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the rurrounding habitationi in the mind.

16. Rain water harvesting management with recharging detailr along with water

balance (both monsoon & non-monsoon) be 5ubmitted.

17. Land ure of the Jtudy area delineatint forert area, agricultural land, grazing

land, wildlife sanctuary, national park, mitratory routes of fauna, water

bodies, human settlementr and other ecological features should be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine lease area should be prepared to encompast

preoperational, operational and port operational pharer and submitted.

lmpact, if any, of change of land uee rhould be given.

18. Details of the land for storage of Overburden/Waste Dumpr (or) Reiectt

outride the mine lease, such as extent of land area, dirtance from mine lease, its

land use, R&R issuer, if any, should be provided.

19. Proximity to Arear declared a5'Critically Polluted' (or) the Proiect areas which

attracts the court restrictions for mining operations, should alJo be indicated

and where so required. clearance certificatigns from the prescribed Authoritier,

such ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be secured and

furnished to the effect that the proposed mining activitier could be considered.

2o.Dercription of water conrervation mearurer proposed to be adopted in the

Proiect should be 8iven. Details of rainwater harvertint

CHA
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2l.lmpact on local tranrport infrartructure due to the Projea should be indicated.

22.4 fiee Jurvey rtudy rhall be carried out (nos., name of the rpecier. age.

diameter etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 3O0m buffer zone

and itt management durint mining activity.

23.A detailed mine clorure plan for the propored project shall be included in

EIA/EMP report which rhould be rite-rpecific.

24. Public Hearing points raised and commitmentJ of the Project Proponent on the

same along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provirion5 to

implement the same Jhould be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Project and to be rubmitted to 5E|M,/5EAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

25.The Public hearing advenirement shall be publlshed in one maior National

daily and one morl circulated vernacular daily.

26.The PP rhall produce/display the EIA report. Executive rummery and other

related information with respect to public hearinS in Tamil Language allo.

27.A5 a part of the study of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

rite, the EIA coordinator rhall strive to educate the local Jtudentr on the

importance of preserving local flora and fauna by involving them in the study,

wherever porsible.

28.The purpose of Green belt around the project ir to capture the fugitive

emisrions, carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noise tenerated, in

addition to improving the aesthetics. A wide range of inditenour plant ipeciej

should be planted ar given in the appendix-lin consultation with the DFO,

State Agriculture University and local ichool/colleSe authoritier. The plant

speciet with denre/moderat€ canopy of native oriSin ihould be choren.

Speciet of Jmall/medium/tall treet alternatinS with shrubs should be planted

in a mixed manner.

29.Taller/one year old Saplingr raised in appropriate size of bags. preferably eco-

friendly bagr should be planted ai per the advice of local forert

authoritier/botanirt/Horticulturirt with regard to iite specific choicer. The

proponent shall earmark the Breenbelt area with GPs coordinatn al|TlonS the
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boundary of the proiect site with at leart 3 meter! wide and in between blockt

in an organized manner

30.A Disaster management Plan shall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMp

Report for the complete life of the propojed quarry (or) till the end of the

lease period.

31. A Rirk Arressment and management Plan shall be prepared and included in the

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end

of the leaie period.

32.Occupational Health impactJ of the Proiect should be anti<ipated and the

propored preventive measuret rpelt out in detail. Details of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination schedules should be

incorporated in the EMP. The proiect rpecific occupational health mitigation

measures with required facilities proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

33.Public health implications of the Project and related activitier for the

population in the impact zone should be ryJtematically evaluated and the

proposed remedial mearures rhould be detalled along with budgetary

allocationr.

34,The Socio-economic rtudieJ should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Measures of rocio-economic lignificance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the Project

Proponent rhould be indicated. Ar far ar posrible, quantitative dimenJionr may

be Siven with time frames for implementation.

35.Detaik of litigation pendint againrt the proiect, if any, with direction /order
parsed by any Court of Law against the Proiect rhould be given.

36.Benefitr of the Proiect if the Project ir implemented should be rpelt out. The

benefits of the Proiect rhall clearly indicate environmental, rocial, economic,

employment potential, etc.

37.|f any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propored quarrying rite for

which now the EC is rouSht, the Proiect Proponent shall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditionr given in the previous EC With the rite
photographs which rhall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, R{gfqlhat Office,

Chenr!ii-(or) the concerned DEE/f NPCB.
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38.The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and ako furnirh the

sworn affidavit statint to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

39,Concealint any factual information or rubmisrion of fake/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may rerult in

withdrawal of this Terms of Conditionr beeides attracting penal provirionr in

the Environment (Protection) Act. 1986.

Agenda No: 312-28.
(File No: 8478/2022)
Proposed Rough 5tone Quarry leaJe over an extent of 2.91.5Ha at
S.F.No.55 A(Part), 55l3(Part) & 58 of lGvundampalayam Village,

Gobichettipalayam Talulq Erode Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by Tmt.Klndirani for Terms of
Re{erence (S|A,/TN/MIN/8@3812O22, 22.07.2022)

The proposal was placed in this 3l2th Meeting of SEAC held on 16.09.2022.

The detailr of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

'1. The Proied Proponent, Tmt.K.lndirani has applied for Terms of Reference for

the proposed Rough Stone Quarry lease over an extent of 2.91.5Ha at

S.F.No.s5llA(Part), 55l3(Part) & 58 of Kavundampalayam Village,

Gobichettipalayam Taluk, Erode Di(rict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity is covered under Catetory "Bl" of ltem I(a)

"Mining Proiectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The precire area communication/leare ir isrued for the period of 5 yearr. The

approved mining plan ir for the period of five years & production should not

exceed 4.O4,470m1 of RouSh stone. The annual peak production ir 89l85mr of

routh rtone (5h year). The.ultimate depth ir 56m (l6m AGL & 40m BGL).

Based on the prerentation made by the proponent and considering safety point of

view, SEAC has decided to recommend grant of Terms of Reference CrOR) with

Public Hearlng ir issued for the production of 4,O4,47Omt of Rough Stone in 5 years

with ultimate depth 56m (l6m AGL & 40m BGL), rubject to the following TOR9. in

addition to the standard termr of reference for EIA study and detailJ irrued by the

MOEF & CC to be included in EIA,/EMP Report: I
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't.

2.

3.

7.

4.

5.

6.

The PP shall furnirh DFO letter in regard to Jhortejt dirtance of ReJerve Forest

& protected arear/Wildlife ianctuarier & wild life corridorr etc. within 25 Km

radius.

The PP rhall discuss the mitigation mearureJ for Sathyamangalam Tiger rererve

which i5 located at a distance of 1.28 Km, in EIA report in consultation with

DFO Erode.

In the care of proposed lease in an exirting (or old) quarry where the benche,

are not formed (or) partlally formed as per the approved Mining plan, the

Project Proponent (PP) shall prepare and submit an'Action plan' for carryint

out the realignment of the bencher in the propored quarry leare and mertint
of contiguous pits after it ir approved by the concerned Arst. Director of
Geology and Mining durint the time of apprairal for obtaining the EC.

The Proponent rhall submit a conceptual 'slope 5tability plan' for the proposed

quarry during the appraiial while obtaining the EC, when the depth of the

working i5 extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

The PP shall furniih the affidavit rtating that the blastint operation in the

propored quarry is carried out by the itatutory competent person ar per the

MMR 1961 such as blaster, mining mate, mine foreman, llll Class mines

manager appointed by the proponent.

The PP shall present a conceptual derlgn for carrying out only controlled

blaJting operatlon involving llne drilling and muffle blasting ln the proposed

quarry such that the blan-induced ground vibrationJ are controlled ar well at

no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blajt Jite.

The EIA Coordinatorr rhall obtain and furnish the detailr of quarry/quarriet

operated by the proponent in the pa5t, either in the Jame location or

elrewhere in the State with video and photographic evidences.

lf the proponent hal already carried out the mining activity in the proposed

mininS lease area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent rhall furnish the

following detaiB from AD/DD, mineJ,

a. What wal the period of the operation and stoppage

miner with last work permit isrued by the AO/DD mines?

uantity of minerale mined out.

8.
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c. HigheJt production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f, Name of the person already mined in that leaJet area.

g. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the tame thall be

submitted.

h. Whether the mining was carried out as Per the aPproved mine plan (or

EC if itrued) with stipulated benchet.

9. All corner coordinales of the mine leale area' tuPerimPosed on a Hith

Rerolution lmagery/Topo rheet, toPograPhic theet, SeomorPhology' litholo8y

and geology of the mininS lease area should be provided. Such an lmagery of

the proposed area should clearly show the land u5e and other ecoloSical

features of the ttudy area (core and buffer zone).

lO.The PP shall carry out Drone video turvey covering the cluster, Creen belt ,

fencing etc.,

ll. The proponent shall furnish photographt of adequate fen(in8, green belt along

the periphery including replantation of exitting treeJ &. safety diJtance between

the adjacent quarries & water bodies nearby provided at per the apProved

mining plan.

l2.The Proiect Proponent shall provide the detailt of mineral reterve5 and

mineable rejerver, planned production capacity, Proposed workinS

methodology with juJtificationt, the anticipated impacts of the mining

operationt on the iurrounding environment and the remedial meaJuret for the

tame.

13.The Pro.iect Proponent shall provide the Organization chart indicatint the

appointment of various Jtatutory officialt and other competent pertons to be

appointed aJ per the provirionr of Minet Act'1952 and the MMR. 196l for

carrying out the quarrying operationt Jcientifically and systematically in order

to enrure tafety and to protect the environment.

14.The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct a detailed hydro-geological study

conridering the contour map of the water table detailing 
[Jhedumber 

of

ffi"* 
pumpins & open wers. and'urface *"* *..ffJI/;;",'.
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tankr, odai, canalJ, pondr etc. within I km (radiu, for both monroon and non-

monsoon seasons by a reputed inJtitution,/ Univerrity to arrers the impactr on

the wells due to quarrying activity vice verra on the quarrying operations.

15. The proponent rhall furnirh the baseline data for the environmental and

ecoloSical parameters with regard to rurface watertround water quality, air

quality, soil quality & flora/fauna including traffidvehicular movement rtudy.
'16. The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact study due to minint

operations carried out in the quarry rpecifically with reference to the specific

environment in termr of roil health, biodiverrity, air pollution, water pollution,

climate change and flood control & health impactr. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the lurrounding habitationr in the mind.

17. Rain water harvestint management with recharging detaik along with water

balance (both monsoon & non-monsoon) be rubmitted.

lS.Land use of the rtudy area delineating forert area, agricultural land. trazing
land, wildlife ranctuary, national park, migratory router of fauna, water

bodier, human settlementj and other ecological features rhould be indicated.

Land ure plan of the mine lease area rhould be prepared to encompars

preoperational. operational and port operational phases and submitted.

lmpact, if any, of chante of land use should be given,

19. Detaili of the land for rtorage of Overburden/Waste Dumpj (or) Reiects

outride the mine leare, ruch aJ extent of land area, diJtance from mine leaie, it,
land use. R&.R iJruer, if any, rhould be provided.

20. Proximity to Areal declared ar 'Critically polluted, (or) the project arear which

attractr the court rertrictionr for mining operationr, should also be indicated

and where ro required, clearance certifications from the prescribed Authoritier,

iuch ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Minint rhould be recured and

furnirhed to the effect that the propored mining activitier could be considered.

21. Dercription of water conrervation mearurer propored to be adopted in the

Proiect should be given. Detaib of rainwater harvertint proposed in the

Proiect, if any, should be provided.

local tranrport infrastructure due to the Project t

SEAC .TN
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23.A tree survey ttudy thall be carried out (not., name of the tPecies. age.

diameter etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 30Om buffer zone

and itt management durint mininS activity.

24.A detailed mine cloture Plan for the propoted proiect thall be in'luded in

EIA/EMP report which thould be tite'tpecific.

25, Public Hearing pointt raiJed and commitmentt of the Proiect Proponent on the

same along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary ProviJiont to

implement the same should be Provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Proiect and to be submitted to SEIAA,/sEAC with reSard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

26.The Public hearing advertisement thall be published in one maior National

daily and one moJt circulated vernacular daily.

27.fhe PP shall produce/ditPlay the EIA report, Executive summery and other

related information with retpect to public hearint in Tamil LanSuaSe al5o.

28.As a part of the Jtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propoted

site, the EIA coordinator thall strive to educate the local ttudentt on the

importance of pretervint local flora and fauna by involving them in the ttudy'

wherever possible.

29.The purpose of Green belt around the project is to capture the fugitive

emistions. carbon Sequestration and to attenuate the noiJe Senerated, in

addition to improvint the aesthetict. A wide ranSe of indiSenous Plant tPeciet

rhould be planted as given in the aPpendix'lin consultation with the DFO,

State Agriculture Univerrity and local lchool/colleSe authoritiet. The plant

rpecie5 with dente/moderate canopy of native oritin thould be choten'

Species of small,hedium/tall treet alternating with shrubt should be Planted

in a mixed manner.

30.Taller/one year old 5aplings raired in aPpropriate Jize of ba85' preferably eco-

friendly bags lhould be Planted at Per the advice of local forest

authoritie/botanitt/Horticulturitt with regard to site tPecific choices. The

proponent rhall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GPS coordinaleJ all alonS the"- ";";;";;;t.,, 
-ia" una in/Ldveen broct<sboundary of the proiect tite w 

I ll
in an oira{+ized manner 
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31. A DiraJter management Plan thall be prepared and included

Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till
lease period.

32.A Risk Assersment and management PIan rhall be prepared and

EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry

in the EIA,/EMP

the end of the

included in the

(or) till the end

of the leare period.

33.Occupational Health impactr of the Proiect rhould be anticipated and the

propored preventive mearures spelt out in detail. Detaik of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination lchedules should be

incorporated in th€ EMP. The proiect specific occupational heatth mitigation

measures with required facilitier proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

34.Public health implications of the Project and related activities for the

population in the impact zone should be ryrtematically evaluated and the

proposed remedial measurer should be detailed along with budgetary

allocationr.

35.The Socio-economic rtudier should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the minint activity. Measures of rocio-economic ,ignificance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the project

Proponent lhould be indicated. Ar far ar porsible, quantitative dimension, may

be tiven with time frames for implementation.

36.Detailr of litigation pending againjt the project, if any, with direction /order
parsed by any Court of Law againrt the project rhould be given.

3T.Benefits of the Project if the Proiect ir implemented should be spelt out. The

benefits of the Project shall clearly indicate environmental, social, economic,

employment potential, etc.

38.1f any quarrying operationr were carried out in the proposed quarrying ,ite for
which now the EC is rought, the Proiect Proponent shall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditions given in the previous EC with the site

photographr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Office.

Chennai (or) the concerned DEElfNPCB,

39.The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and

vit stating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mi
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40.Concealint any factual information or tubmittion of falte/fabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditiont mentioned above may result in

withdrawal of thk Terms of Conditions beside, attracting Penal provision5 in

the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.
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